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SETTLEMENT 
IS IN SIGHT 

AT GLACE BAY
James Bryce Distinguished 

Ambassador Arrives in City
iJUDEE Hi

WED 11 El BE IDDIT Tl BE
Noted Englishman Met 

at Station By a Com
mittee of the Canad
ian Club.

Accused Murderer Of Nicholas 

Laguy Will Be Given Prelim

inary Hearing Wednesday— 

Is Not Worried Over Trial.

Premier Of Nova Scotia To The 

Rescue Now—To Propose 

Another’s Suggestion. Presi

dent Lewis’ Position.

i Striking Commendation Of 

[ Eminent Jurist’s Qualities 

, Subject Of Resolution Pas- 
" sed By Acadians Yesterday.

North Shore Residents Face 

New Riddle—Foundry, Is 

Purchased But Its Future Is 

Not Obvious.

GEO. W. FOWLER MAY

ACT IN DEFENCE.
MANNING THE PUMPS

AT SPRINGHILLIs Accompanied By Mrs. 
Bryce—Will Be Shown 
Harbor This Morning.

BRILLIANT GATHERING
PRESENT AT SHEDIAC.

CANADA EASTERN

EXTENSION INVOLVED.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Aug. 16.—Sandy Manna- 

lle, the Italian who Is accused of 
murdering his fellow countryman 
Nicholas Laguy, was taken from the 
jail here this morning 
before Magistrate Dibble 
manded until ten o'clock Wednesday 
morning when the preliminary exi 
atlon will take place. Attorney Xi

Special to The Standard:
Glace Bay, Aug. 16.—Reports have 

been current during the past few days 
that President Lewis ^)f the U. M. W. 
of A. has ordered the men to man the 
pumpp and fans at Sprlnghlll and 
save the mine from filling with prater. 
There does ikt seem to be much 
foundation In the report except that 
President Lewis wired 
ment of affairs at Sprlnghlll which 
was accordingly sent him in due 
course. He never ordered the man
ning of the pumps. When the matter 
is sifted down it appears to be only 
a matter of etiquette. The miners In
sisted that they should be invited in 
a pleasant and ag 
this duf/ and the manager being in 
a bad humor intimated that the min
ors might go to before he would 
ask them to work the pumps and that 
Is all there Is really In It.

Second Act In Settlement.
The second act in the settlement 

drama Is expected to open tomqyow 
with Hon. George Murray as the 
hero.

It is probable that the premier will 
suggest a course already agreed up
on and this will be accepted as his 
suggestion. This Is what is expected 
but the reports from the inside are 
few and faint. In the meantime mat
ters are not so rigid In the strike dis
trict. The policy of irritation has 
been modified and there is bo doubt 
but events are moving quietly up to 
a settlement that will come within a 
few days.

Locally there was about the aver
age of pay day drunks, the number 
registering 14. The Rev. D. M. Qillis 
of St. Pauls preached a sermon on 
strikes last evening. A l^rge crowd 
met there in expectation but the ser
mon though very good did not travel 
beyond a line of general observations 
which might be accepted by any per
son.

Special to The Standard.
‘ Shediac, Aug. 16.—The Feast of the 

Assumption- was celebrated here $o- 
l day by a great concourse of Acadians.

beautifully clear as 
conditions and

Special to The Standard, v
Chatham, N. B.. Aug. 16.—-The Rud- 

dlck Foundry and Machine shop has 
passed to the control of Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie and Mr. James Robinson,
M. P. with Mr. F. M. Tweedie In 
charge. This foundry did a prosper
ous business some years ago. in the 
days of “two-price” steel bridges, 
but of late it has not flourished so 
well. It has had bumps and there 
have been disappointments. Fresh 
capital may give it a new lease of 
life, and it may be that it will soon 
become as profitable to the new own
ers as it once was to the old.

But in this connection there are + 
rumors that the aim and ambition of 
Messrs. Tweedie and Robinson are + 
not to revive and maintain this in
dustry, but rather to get rid of it 
quickly at a large profit—to make 
what the street would call a good 
sale. There is at present an agita
tion for the extension of the Canada 
Eastern branch of the Intercolonial 
from Nelson, opposite Newcastle, to 
Chatham by way of the river bank of 
the Miramichl.

I

To Address the Canadian 
Club at Keith’s As
sembly Rooms

and brought 
e. He was re-

The day was 
regards climatic 
everything passed off in the best 
fpanner possible.

» , During the morning there was a 
parade by the local societies with in
signia and banfifcrs. Solemn High 

.1 Mass was celebrated by Mgr. Hebert, 
with Fathers H. D. Cormier, Dlsmas 

j and LeBlanc as assistants. A splen
did sermon was preached by Father 
Criasson on text Laudemus in Domi
no. Speeches by Dr. Belli veau. Mayor 

I McDonald, Father DeBlanc, Mgr. 
Richard and Dr. Guertin were after
wards made and created enthusiasm.

The Afternoon's Proceeding*.
The afternoon was spent in picnick- 

* lng and in the evening at 8 o’clock 
speechmaking was again indulged in. 
Rev. Dr. Gauthier of St. Louis, P. E. 
I., delivered an eloquent and patriot 
ic address, first in French and then 
In English.

He spoke of “Acadian Aspirations 
in the Upbuilding of our Common 
Country. Canada.” What is patriotism? 
he asked and answered by saying it 
is love of country, as tender as the 
love of son for mother. Love, gen
erous and disinterested, shrinking 
f-oüi no sacrifice, seeking no reward 
save the country’s honor and the coun
try^ triumph. Patriotism made the 

• Englishman hold his head more 
proudly and close his teeth more firm
ly when he looks on the Union Jack. 
It was that which made the eye of 
a Frenchman sparkle still more bright
ly when the stirring national hymn of 
his country strikes Ills ear. It was 
that which made the Irishman glory in, 
though he may weep at the sight of 
the dear little shamrock. It was that 

; which made the Scottish clansmau s 
eye kindle, his foot take a lighter 
spring and his heart thump audibly 

\ against his ribs when he hears the 
martial strains of his beloved pipes.

An Inspiration.
The name of Canada should be in

spiring to her sons and daughters. 
Half a century ago there was no bond 
of union between her children. They 

but disunited provinces where 
confederation unites all in aspira 

He spoke of the

ener-
al Hazen will appear for the Crown. 
The prisoner is allowed no visitors ex
cept in the presence of the sheriff 
and all the conversation has to be 
carried on in English. None of his 
Italian friends who cannot speak the 
English language are allowed to vis
it him. Mannalie seems to be bright 
and cheerful and does not seem to 
have any great regret for the deed, 
and shows little signs of worry about 
the trial. Today he sent a telegram to 
Cleo. W. Fowler. Sussex, asking him 
to act as his counsel.

for a state-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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♦ PROGRAMME OF MR.

BRYCE FOR TODAY
♦ reeable manner to

10.30 a. m.—Inspects harbor ♦
♦ accompanied by members of ♦
♦ Canadian Club and prominent ♦
♦ citizens.
♦ 1.30 p. m.—Guest of Hon. J. ♦
♦ D. Hazen and Mrs. Hazen at ♦
♦ luncheon.
♦ 6.15 p. m.—Canadian Club ♦
♦ dinner—Address by Rt. Hon. +
♦ Mr. Bryce.

♦

FINDINGS REACHED 
IN SUTTON USE

♦

♦
♦♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Route Surveyed.
This route has been surveyed and 

resurveyed, and those who keep 
themselves In touch with the railway 
department of the Federal Govern
ment say that arrangements for the 
working out of this extension are 
about
Foundry and Machine shops are on 
the surveyed line, and before the 
railway department can get 
Chatham by that route the Federal 
Government must first purchase the 
property from the new owners.

There are those, however, who yet 
to the notion that the invest- 

inspired as a laudable

The Rt. Hon. James Bryce, British 
Ambassador at Washington, accom
panied by his wife, arrived in the city 
last night on the Boston train. A 
delegation from the executive of the 
Canadian Club, consisting of Mr. C. 
B. Allen, Mr. J. N. Harvey. Hon. 
J. D. Hazen, and Dr. A. W. MacRae. 
were at the station to meet the party 
and as soon as the train drew In they 
entered Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s 
private car, in whch the Ambassador 
and his wife had travelled, and wel
comed the visitors to the city.

A large crowd had assembled in the 
depot to catch a glimpse of the dis
tinguished visitor, and as he was ob
served descending the car steps, ac
companied by the Hon. J. D. Hazen, a 
loud cheer went up.

As Mr. Bryce made his way to
wards his cab, he was seen to be a 
slight elderly man of average height. 
His hair and beard were gray, and he 
walked with a slow, rather infirm 
step.
tweed suit, wore a Panama hat and 
carried a cane.

Mrs. Bryce appeared to be a num
ber of years younger.

Dr. A. W. MacRae, one of the com
mittee appointed to welcome the par
ty, was a student at London Univer
sity In 1889. At that time Mr. Bryce 
was a member of the Senate of the 
University and one of the examiners. 
On Dr. MacRae mentioning this fact 
to the distinguished visitor In the 
station Mr. Bryce at once recalled the 
time and mentioned 
other examiners. This Illustrates the 
splendid memory of the Ambassador.

The party were escorted to a cab 
that was in waiting and driven rapid
ly to the Royal Hotel, where a suite 
of rooms had been reserved.

This morning at half past ten Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryce will be taken around 
the harbor In a tug in order that they 
may have an opportunity of seeing 
the winter port and Its harbor facili
ties.

Court Of Inquiry Closed Yes

terday After Two Secret 

Sessions — Finding Signed 

But Will Not Now Be Made 

Public.

The Ruddlckcomplete

RT. HON. JAS. BRYCE NOTED BRITISH
AMBASSADOR NOW A VISITOR TO CITY.into

/

LOST HIS Lift ID BUTTLE 
WITH WHIRLPOOL REDS.

Annapolis, Md.. Aug. 16.—The Sut
ton court of inquiry closed today after 
two secret sessions, during which the 
testimony relative to the death, on 
October 13, 1907, of Lieut. James N. 
Sutton. United States Marine Corps, 
was gone over thoroughly. The find
ings were reached and signed tonight. 
What they are the members of the 
court refused to say, as they will be 
reviewed by the navy department at

clin
ment was 
spirit of local enterprise.

«ALIA WILL
August Sporer, Aged 18, Engulfed In Current At Niagara, 

Makes Frantic Effort For Life But Is Finally Drawn Be
neath Waters—His Companions Unable To Render Aid 

Watch Struggle From Bank Of River—Swam Farther 

Than Webb.

ELECTRE STORMHe was dressed in a light Washington before being made public. 
The findings were signed .by the 
members of the court and by Judge 
Advocate Leonard, who returned to 
Annapolis from Washington for that 
purpose. Major Leonard, guarded by 
a sergeant of marines, then left An
napolis. carrying the court’s report 
with him for delivery to the navy de
partment.

Policy In Matter Of Naval De

fence Suffers Readjustment 

—Will Not Build Dread- 

nought.

tions and ideals, 
unrivalled magntflcience of this coun
try from the rock girt shores of the 
stonny-'Atlantic In the East to the 
placid water of the slumbering Pa
cific’s cool golden sands in the West;

1 from Uncle Sam’s fertile plains on the 
South to where the mighty Macken
zie rolls her Icy water out from an 

t* Arctic wilderness.
The name of Canada today, said re, 

is synonomous with true liberty, 
prosperity, harmony and peace, and 
he? name today commands the at
tention and the respect of the world.

Father Gauthier’s address was re
ceived with every evidence of appro
val Perhaps the most interesting 
feature of the evening’s proceedings 
was the resolution offered by Mr. Ferd 
j. Robidoux, editor of, the Moniteur 
Acadien. It expressed admiration for 
the many good qualities of His Honor. 
Mr. Justice Landry, for the great In
terest he had always taken in the in
terest of his country and especially 
the Interest he had taken in the wel
fare of his compatriots.

His Eminence at the Bar.
It referred to his long political ca

reer his eminence at the bar, and his 
high standing as a member of the 
judiciary. The reading, of the resolu
tion was received with loud and pro
longed applause.

Father Belllveau then rose and pro
posed three cheers for Judge Landry, 
who, he said, had lately been the ob
ject of an attack by certain parties 
who had endeavored to besmirch his 
character, but who had come out 
whiter than snow, and was more loved 
than ever by tl* Acadien people.

Cheers were tnen given with a vig
or that showed tiMfegf Belllveau’s re 
marks had touchiFtBe hearts of the 
audience.

Judge Landry replied at- some 
length, but did not make any reference 
to tne attacks upon him in the Lib
eral press. Hon. D. V. Landry, Min
ister of Agriculture In the Hazen Gov
ernment, was not on the programme, 
but was called from the crowd and 
evoked loud cheers by his remarks. 
There was then music and cheers for 
the chairman, Dr. Belllveau and speak
ers, and the great gathering dispersed 
with “God Save the King.”

Disturbance Of An Extended 

Nature Passed Over City 

And District—Three Houses 

Struck By Lightning.
he deliberately 

stream and began a
effort at passage, 
turned down 
grim fight for life.

Niagara Falla, N. Y„ Aug. 16.- 
August Sporer. an 18 year old boy of 
this city, went to his death this at 
ternoon in the whirlpool rapids after 
a gallant battle with the giant waves 
between the lower bridges and tne
^°Wlth three companions Sporer 
went for a swim in the river at the 
old Maid of the Mist landing. He 
struck out at once for the middle of 
the stream and then turned tow*r<j 
the bridges. His companions called 
to him to turn back, for the current 
is very swift at that point, but he 
kept on down stream and was caught 
in the great sweep, the first break 
from the smoother water to the

The boy battled for a time against 
the current but to no avail.

Then evidently realizing that he 
was beyond human help and was to 
be carried through the rapidswhlch 
took the life of Captain ^Çbb, the 
üreat English swimmer, and which 
Save rented every unaided human

Ixmdon, Aug. 16—A despatch from 
Melbourne says it is believed there 
that instead of a Dreadnought, Aus
tralia will provide a squadron of fast 
cruisers capably of being used in local 
and Pacific waters, and will also be 
responsible for the maintenance of 
the large federal naval bases.

Final meeting of the Imperial De 
fence Conference will be held Thurs
day to receive the report of the mili
tary subcommittee on the results of 
dominions and admiralty conference 
Naval conferences with Australia and 
New Zealand have been completed 
but some technical details with regard 
to Canada remain, referring chiefly to 
the local disposition of Canadian ships 
and services.

DEPIRTMENT HERRS 
OF TWO SOLUTIONS

Hie Brave Battle.
Not In all the history of the river 

has such a brave battle been 
nessed. Sporer went Into the rapids 
swimming strongly and held his own 
until he struck the giant wave which 
curls up opposite the 
elevator.
for a second was lost to view of the 
score of people who stood on the 
lower arch bridge.

Again and again he disappeared 
only to reappear each time fighting 
desperately against the terrible cur
rent, but when within 300 yards of 
the whirlpool his strength gave out, 
he sank and was lost to view. Even 
then lie had swum perhaps Î00 yards 
farther than did Capt. Webb. The 
body can now be seen In the whirl
pool where rlvermen are waiting for 
it to be brought in shore far enough 
to be caught.

Special to The Standard.
Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 16.—The severe 

wind and electric storm which visited 
this city and district last night did 
a great deal of damage to property. 
Three houses on John street, south, 

struck and fired and their in-

the names of the
wit-

Old Battery 
Then he went under and Ottawa Receives Word Of Two 

Settlements In Labor Dis

putes. The Canadian North

ern And The G. T. P.

were
mates stunned. The electric light sys
tem and the fire brigade alarms were 
all put out of business. Reports from 
fruit districts state that the wind 
created havoc among the trees and 
that the peach crop received another 
jolt.At one-thirty they will be the 

guests of the Hon. J. D. and Mrs.
Hazen and at luncheon at their resi
dence Hazen St. Those who have 
been invited to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Bryce at this junction aNç. 
tlce and Mrs. Barker, Se 
Mrs. Ellis, His Lordship Bishop 
Casey. Mr. W. H.-Thorne and Miss 
Thorne, Mayor and Mrs. Bullock, Mr.
Justice McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. More- 
head, Mr. G. Sidney Smith, Mrs.
Close, Col. and Mrs. G. R. White,
Hon. G. E. Foster and Mrs. Foster, 
and Governor Tweedie.

In the afternoon they will be driven 
to points of Interest about the city, 
and at 6.15 oc’lock the ambassador 
will be the guest of the Canadian Chib 
at supper In the assembly room of
wards^îu!d0rVB^bt^erciubndThè**suhh?ct Disgruntled C. P. R- Longshore- 

Lnc=dddre9S hM not yet been an men At Fort William Throw
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce will leave on ,, -_________ Cuoru Man

the early train on Wednesday morn- Up The SpOPge----- CVBI y mull
lug for St. Andrews, where they will , .
spend a day before returning to the GIV6H 3 J0D.
United States.

V

FREDERICTON MIN IS 
Old FROM IBRIIO

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Auk. 16. -The Department 

of Labor has received news of the 
catlsfactorv adjustment of two dis
putes which had threatened to inter
rupt the operations of the G. T. P. 
and the Canadian Northern In western 
Canada. The dispute on the lines of 
the Canadian Northern arose out of 
differences between that company and 
its maintenance of way employes in 
connection with a proposed reduction 
by the company of five cents per day 
in their wages. The award of the 
board of conciliation was in this case 
in favor of the employes. The company 
was at first unwilling to accept the 
award, but the Labor Department Is 
now informed that an agreement has 
been signed covering all the points 
in dispute.

Chief Jus- 
nator andTHIS JOT RIDE IS 

TO PROVE COSTLY Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 16.—A 

Beekman touring party of 35 persons, 
will arrive here tomorrow night and 
go to St. John on Wednesday by the 
8t. John steamer.

Hon. L. P. Farris, commissioner of 
G. T. P. police is here tonight en 
route to Edmundston where he will 
try nine cases of illegal liquor selling 
in prohibitive districts on the G. T. P. 
construction

E. R. Golding, son of the city treas
urer, has returned from Vienna, where 
he had consulted a specialist regarding 

has had with his 
many friends 

glad to know that the trouble which 
he has had Is being relieved and that 
the eminent specialist consulted prom
ised continued improvement.

The board of school

STRIKERS RETURN 
TO THEIR UBORS

Woodstock Young Man Rode 

To Fredericton In Unregist

ered Auto—Fines And Dam

ages Next.

HIS BORER VOUEE■V

Randi With Salt 65 Days Out 

Of Liverpool—Heavy West

erly Gales—Survey Held On 

Wrecked Jeanara.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Aug. 16—A “joy ride” 

automobile which E. Tabor, a 
man who resides at, Wood-

The G. T. P. Dispute.
The dispute between the G. T. P. 

and engineers, firemen, conductors, 
brakemcn baggagemen and yard
men related to schedules of rates of 
pay and rules governing the service of 
employes and the sleeping and eating 
accommodation furnished to employes 
along the line. The conciliation board 
reported that all matters were unani
mously settled except the claim of 
employes that englnemen detained on, 
their engines at terminals two hours 
or more
completion of trip will me re 
ed for tlioir detention. Th 
ltv of the board was disposed to agree 
with this contention but the company 
laid stress upon the fact that the 
road being in the construction stage 
the difficulties were great. However 
a schedule agreement was drawn up 
to which

stocké enjoyed yesterday Is likely to 
turn out to be a costly outing for 
him.

some trouble he 
hearing. His will be

Special to The Standard.
North Sydney, Aug. 15.—The Nor

wegian bark Randi with a cargo of 
salt and bricks from Liverpool, arrlv 
ed lin port this afternoon after a long 
passage of slxty-ffve days. The Randi 
encountered heavy westerly gales 
tilt- greater part of the voyage, and 
when off this coast last week was 
caught in a heavy northeaster that 
prevailed çn Wednesday and Thurs
day. She goes to Rlchlbucto to load 
deals for Europe.

A survey was held yesterday after
noon on the steamer Jeanara which 
was ashore at Cranberry Head. Friday 
night. On an examination of her bot
tom by a diver, It was found to be 
only slightly damaged.

After hunkering at the Dominion 
Coal Company’s pier tomorrow morn
ing she will proceed to Buenos Ayres 
for which port she has three mlllilon 
feet of lumber.

BRAKEMAN LOSES LIFE
AT EAST PORTLAND

* Special to The 1ft PtvpFort William. Ont.. Aug. 16.—Five 
hundred and twenty men returned to 
work on the P. R docks tliia morn
ing, No discrimination was shown, 
every man applying for. work 
taken on. Everything Is progressing 
satWactorily Bad It Is expected .at 
. few davB will put an end to the lit
tle congestion brought about by the
3tThe militia are etlll here, but It la 
ox pec ted that they will return to Win- 
nlpeg tomorrow morning. The strik
ers returned to work with the strike
breakers and no trouble occurred.

i.e was accompanied by D. Currie,
H. Hayden and W. Dalling and they 
left Woodstock yesterday morning, 
came to this city and had dinner at 
tue Queen Hotel and left during the 
afternoon on the return trip.

CHANGES IN THE NEW In Kingsclear the automobile badly
BRUNSWICK TENNIS TEAM frightened a number of horses and

_______ caused one accident which was some-
Some final changes were made, yes- whut sortons. It is claimed by ttoae 

, . . „0i0„tinir the New Bruns who were unfortunate enough to meetterday In selecting the * the auto that Mr Tabor, who was do-
wick tennis players who will take part |ng the 8teer|ngi did not in any way 
In the Inter-Provincial tournament at obey the regulations for autorobilc 
Halifax today. The team is now con- drivers and did not show the courtesy 

fniinwl,. that aubfrdrivers as a rule exhibit.Btituted as follows. ^ It is likely that the authorities will
Mens singles—Mr. T. M. McAvtty. take Bome action In the case of this 
Ladies’ single»—Mrs. H. R. Babbitt, young man, who also had neglected 
Men’s doubles—Mr. W. R. Turnbull to have his machine registered at the 

and Mr. T. M. McAvlty. Public Works Department.
Ladles’ doubles—Mrs. H. R. Babbitt One of the parties who fared badly 

and Miss Mabel Thomson. through meeting the automobile was
Mixed doubles—Mr. W. R. Turnbull Mr. Edwin Segbe and family. Mr 

And Miss Mabel Thomson. Tabor did not stop the speed of his -o.
B This is the strongest team ever sent car in passing and the result was that other team signalled to Mr. Tabor to
to Halifax and it is8expected that they the horses became frightened and up ease up on the spèéd °* J*1®
wiu glvc . good account of them- set the carriage, eeveral member, of while »a«lng. but no attention w.a

the party being slightly hurt and Mrs. paid to the signal.

William Gastonguay' of the Grand 
Trunk Instantly Killed as the Re
sult of a Misplaced Step.

trustees today 
appointed Miss Edith Davis, B. A., to 
a position on the High School staff 
made vacant by the appointment of 
A. S. McFarlane to the Normal school 
faculty. Appointment was made for 
one year at a salary of I960 per an
num. Miss Davis is a graduate of the 
U. N. B. and has been teaching at 
Moncton.

before commencement or 
munerat- 
e major-

East Portland. Me., Aug. 16.—Wll 
11am Gastonguay. a brakeraan on the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, was killed this 
noon at Empire Rgad station, East 
Portland, by being run over by Freight 
Train No. 27 Just as the Eastern was 
going out of the station yards. He 
was In the act of passing from one 
car to another of this freight, which 
was the through freight from Gorham 
to Portland ftoing south. In some way 
his foot must have slipped for lie Im
mediately disappeared under the train.

U. 8. SQUADRON 18 NOW
the Department is informed, 

the parties have agreed. This will re
main in force for one year.

AT BAR HARBOR

RE8I0NS FR°“V7 YQRK tribune Training Fleet Comprising U. 8. 8.
Olympia, Chicago, Tonopah and
Hartford Anchor in Maine Water*.

Bar Harbor, Me., Ang. 16.—The 
United States naval training squadron 
comprising the ships Olympia. Chica
go, Tonopah and Hartford, with the 
Annapolis cadets on board arrived to
day and will remain until the 18th.

SHOE MAKERS ON STRIKE.

Beverly, Mass, Aug. 16.—Sixty tast
ers in the Woodbury shoe factory 
went on strike today because of the 
employment of tw’o stitchers who took 
the place of two of the old men at the 
factory.

New York, Aug. 16.—William Win
ter, the dean of American dramatic 
critics, has severed his connection 
with the New York Tribune, which 
he accepted In 1865 at the invitation 
of Horace Greeley. His resignation 
was announced today in a statement 
by Hartley Maun, the editor.

Stevens of Boston having her feet 
badly sprained. About $50 damage 

. was done to the carriage.
A few minutes later a driver of an-

Miss Leslie Smith left last evening 
for St. Andrews.
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ire nsa «ssi mm 7 MOMISE milForeign Sharpshooters Attack 
Crowd Of Women And Chil
dren At a Church Picnic— 
Police To The Rescue.

Young German In Alberta 
Gives His Ideas Of Lieut. 
Governor Bulyea Who Comes 
From This Province.

Marvellous Ret 
Naturally 
Has Sides 
a Wage Ea

Superintendent McLean Of To
ronto Construction Com- 

_pany, Speaks Of Recent G. 
—T. P. Disaster At McGiv- 

ney’s Siding.

Mr. William McIntosh Home 
From Three Weeks’ Trip 
With Fine Specimens Of In
dian Days.

C. P. R. And The Bangor And Sam Hlltz And William Hyson 
Aroostook Railways Rivals 
In Race For Potato Belt 
Trade—The Progress Made.

>
Chicago, Aug. 16.—Twenty persona 

were Injured last night when a com
pany of Polish sharpshooters 20 strong 
charged a crowd of men, women and 
children with bayonets, at a church 
picnic. The trouble started when the 
captain of the company hit a boy be
cause the youngster did not get out of 
the way quickly enough. This enraged 
the crowd. The company was sur
rounded and an explanation was de. 
mandcd. Finally the mother of the 
boy attacked the captain with a 
stick. The captain then ordered his 
company, which constated of about 20 
men, to charge the crowd with bay
onets. The crowd fought back. The 
riot became general and the captain 
of the company was one of the first 
to retreat. A riot call brought the 
police and they arrested five of the 
rioters, all of whom were bruised; 
none were seriously injured.

Johnston Lodge Kept Open 
House Last Evening And 
Provided Excellent Entee- 
tainment — Rooms Were 
Crowded.

™an> friends here. They 
L.e|a.8eili t0 know 01 Mr. Duly 
« ty .!? lhe West. The 

from the Calgary Herald

Of Nova Scotia Fishing 

Schooner, J. w. Mills, Are 
Drowned At Sea.

may be 
yea's popu- 

following 
tells the
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*reat activity m ranaîiy ronrtïuîtion « HaUIax' N' s - Aug. 16.-Wlth her romiriaéï a® rdl8trlct school which
tia^c^MyaTg't^ ter- *« -wT. ZZr'T J herth«'53H:^kCd

FTr-EFs ESS”8panics are reaching out for. return. Fog shut in early in the "Empire Dav Is for^tniv *
Ar^^I0 vear4* ago tbe Bangor and 2ay fand. a,though the schooner lay the empire. The left UhnndD<l^f>n0r

enjoyed almost a monopoly tor two days making search in mend was herar on FmniiL 
lhe business, but Canadian Pacific f**ry direction, no trace of the miss was called Sir Honnrnhb. "n.oïi ‘ W«5° 

interests, ever alert, became quite act- *îg men could be found. Wednesday is a man * Bulyay. He
r spending two weeks upriver In tWS a,lld a ha,f years ago, and last “!®ht a heavy gale developed and blew (stout) man He Is snenkii»and 8t!ck

MrTB*«hKfor Ind,an rehca Mr. William U l* claimed, handled at least ?’mnet*a,il.“rrIoane *>» day Thursday to us/ ?t "s bad‘ tïlrm t!*7 nlce
McIntosh returned to the city yester- J2, P®r °®nt. of the entire export po £?tiC,apt'eJ* tz does not think it possb people. There ia 8 m,tny
as the result of his investigations. tato crop of Aroostook county. This ble for the dories to have weathered schools And ^ from other
!ery and °(ber interesting mementos *oar *be Canadian Pacific is reaching high wind. Both men were un- and gentleman vcii dja*rlct8. Ladies jf a j. .
aSint hls inlvestgatlons. ®ut for additional traffic, for a much ?l!£r,ed" Hj,tz belonged to the Nar- peaces We drill anîf^nf^h saJl.0,J, an excellent programml?

In conversation with a Standard re- greater Increase, and to this end the f0We ?°d Hyeon to Pleasant Point grat time xvI d “,ach K ,B speeches are ÎIÏEand stlrrlnff

8?.r,Ve^vMi iï’ZTTy Lt: ZUT* h„r„^ — ur" county-________ ; °^t &sj’V-'si8!*? «at sstjtw iiïïTiirâ E J: ;©SE»a
pun.v l.,d SL «Ï™ wUhth.^dur* Wwe-k*“d and" uYltoa^Xro """M-W WUHKtfl gj," iTVtoZÜ'a Th VT, '“mïrely 't, T «7™“*
F,he whok> t,me ,hey ,1 .vt ny Tur nmrpi S&fiSweTeîe, .MM :dr i,Ie*nthroughTtherhem t°oft"henBango^ ^ L, , ,?*.-*«“*2““,W order at

Boston. Aug. 16.—The field of the Ml88 McKinnon. Miss kee. aud Aroostook territory. --------- gone? home ”0t alL RUny pupls Jos°hua Coïawm^i VY°rah|pful Master
E&FrÆ: ,o lm;re88ions Made With ^ WTTCâïSSss

U was announced^tlmt ‘a ,heore”ka1 !Ald 0f The L-CIIS That Baffle fs'gr^ £Zr\?t. ^jSS wTgo o ” 5*££l* Ï

gwatasasss riThefwon-,r,

tbl transport ^”1"° brought "m" 25“ ^ hth,°8t “ SheffleM. Torïo a^ .J"* Vh,Ch «me Into l H H RI I. F S MIIT Àï™ of"S* '
companies of coast artillery from Point a^dThe ^y ’ H^^l^neir^h ‘ ,nva8,on of steam rallroadsf so tfil thousandths of a second and records I IlflllljL. Ill 11 (J | Mr. Stephen Bustîn, called A
now Y k' a total ?f '20 meu- The St. John River the last til! Sî?J lïe new toad Is being built for electric op- the lmPresslons of each, makes per- _ uI>on for a speech, responded hïfefl^

EÆ.BVSTKifis•«x. 1"sa.'aarassrswr.Ksrï.sï'Æ l UfnJT ÇIVC rï“.” ««wüHr.rSS« svi:rj“v£ï£:S SSr-ss «=rar«t a.*r3 nllVItU fl I Mil) =
rsç.’SjTiàïsssss-sss uuiquiiurTmur8:,^rb/rlnf..H ln »nd ™ch and the great «tent Ô? the tha, eP0,a.l° buslneas Maine for =wlft apeedlng loeomoilve.tandoid llll H. 111 Nil 1 II IIV U waB »<* by these that th^old^
rnllr n! hf Ï8 a battleship ered. More than sixty "arrowheads" rôïeM ^railway companies arc clear cut and stationary. wliV each 1 I ■fllj 111 II U | (J II ahQu'd be judged. The fair criterion
™ l ° bo8t ™ey sklo scrapers, spearheads and ayes ^ be aald that Ar“° «Vlbf drop of rain In the driven storm Kor «>« aim and Intention of the or

aiL= «a *"P°RUnî [, 8UUS and small were found and 800 frarnnonta n?*^9 fi °k ounty Produces more potatoes ,8 distinct and seems frozen In its ---------' der was the conduct of the men «hi.
arms instead of big guns of the war- ,lian potterv Most of th?w»rl«îî ï‘ îïanTTa?y other territory of its size ln Place. The tarpon fisherman familiar a i. « lor motive. . 1 the men who
be intlreîv fisueb onllhrf ^ f°rta w111 st/uments used by the^Indians were world"sMnmli?*8^ PJ^bably In the with the first wild leap of thé frenzied ^r0m|nent U. S. Officials Û6- Dr- A- W MacRae was also called

The ,oa war of g ff«t ITJX.X That No Discrimina- = *"tTÛ 7X°C C, *V

nnAtr„^V°S.^,4tedr ?&*rSSA«rfi SJZSZ r, tlon I. Practical By Payne
covered a very he.utiM àïrowhoid 000 ZIS*0'"1* verL"earllr *‘2.000.- which have escap^R hS eye hoîevêî Toniff Y open ineetings Ho thcn dcalt wHh
Of pure white besides a remarkably has bïen ^.rded”h?„ît8 i bu,b<'1 cUSSl m*>r have looked for It. Tariff Act-----Believe Facts ‘bc prlnclplcs which go to the maklnî
pretty stone axe. At Maquaplt I.ake iiro.neHL hîI Ï. “ b..8h ?rV,t ' Tb" Often tbe eye of the camera will de- , , of. „tr«e Orangelsm. the greatest of
Mr Charles London presented them aro«ed the"w»de« "erî."'i 1908 ,c.rop documents of which the writ- MlSUfiderStOOd. which, ho said, were based upon the

rsd^ca*Upon ÎMflK5 Ûî» SSSfWa — BWffl «T ^
Kj. » ow'nfan 5» ÏÏÏT £&.  ̂ h^S** — baa

-,p"y - ™ d Thhr "£?£££ b., been b£S\f sr«  ̂ m

fine collection, among which was a doubled this season and it is believed a 1'*(e,l,e** °f bis curly-haired youth, trv officers nf thio n t0 t*lat coun* dr8t apologize for the absence of the • t* 
handsome spearhead. He also give tba‘ Christmas will And a p>n„ hi ln ‘he P1*"1™' the skin, not' awaro oM, Si8 0?Ie™“*Bt “ra Ma""'r himself Mr. J. Km.
them a little lead cruciflx, presented fver>' ,arra house and an rutomobllc wtth*diaflüî5ie Py tbe ,?y". appear dent that the lmiiresslon wbnh<" C°n®’ wbo had found It Impossible
to an Indian about 200 years ago by 1,1 lhe barn. There will be a good ûl.te ^ i , °“ ,he «ensltlve to obtain In some ou.n«3h| "w ‘ï Z pr'‘“ent- Ia the popular pb
the Jesuit priests. ? market for Aroostook potatoes bul ,n^ 'r 11 *» “« ‘hat ample warn- that ruch l" th, c=«c l- f 5 7an<'<> * thr day,” said the ïldermau "we

Hospitably Entertained. « may not be likely that a dollar a 1îL°é “hi1 reaching disease has been a complete m siZ,!r t Jsï W„up?n are, here because we’re here ” bur
leaving Indian Point the party bushel will be paid. Every nrodnclnr ,h=reby 8lven facts The,. n 7ln? of ,he “rio“*ly. he continued, we were here

inni !° Sr,nc?v Fark near the Key fectlon of the country is orjoarlnS beyond ‘"'d"'6!® ray» lying from the point” f^vlew of"fhe a,au'd bJ‘<au,e the old flag of Britain was
Mole. <n Grand Lake. for an increased acreage and wRh -m .eyond ^be violet of the spectrum, ob- the branrh nf thio execu‘ (Busing Its folds to the winds of hen-

''bile there they were very hosni- average crop there will be no short ^octfl be photographed In the dark- in the first nui! Government. ven over the hall, over the county and 
tab y entertained by Mr. andVs E. age. “° ^ aad ^th tkf ald the Recall- with Xitze.iand and nl^nH86^^ rT tho prov,nce aad «T® ^mfnion
mncnie" ?B "o’, the own<‘rs of the The Bangor and Aroostook nre at wlsoXonani,Jhwïgh ,*ubBla,ncea other- reciprocity agreements wlthR?h!>ati"»* ™oy "era there, said the speaker, be- 
ningnlfleent Princess Park, whlrh Present confining their on-rgl.-s to nr ci^P?9 j " hen from the rlarknoss ed States'under’îhüier™ *5 Vï Î cause they believed in the power ofÊeoos uVrë, ,a" re,IC8' Mr the -“«enalon of their lint ,n North n nï dMhe”, CTam"” ,0r1ed ‘W- certain of their piodums were .tot u,"0" ,he 0ran*a ^ge waj
keeps up three camps at the park, two ern Ma ne, from Fort Kent onoosltn Diï* "“hi s, the camera makes a v|. ted to this T?re “omit- In existence because of the power of?rl w1*" a/e always at the disposal of this town, to St. Francis a totnnee i'4,/?® Po]™8"6»1 Picture of each dueed ™{‘a”Smtrt tShd.h?bly.»e; îB80C‘îUon- Tbli order stocnl *1™* 
leérê'ln» nddV 8 t0r,8 Jhe bun,lna party of seventeen miles. Albert E. Trues nlrht 'can E‘eature,ll,!bat travo1 by were paid by countries which did‘"“î 1™ °i belief for every man and froe- 
Th t of ,hree camps during * Sons have the contract, and "ne bLè of . ^^2?,htVn ,he br|ef enjoy such agrëëmenu W ”°‘ of, ™°rahlp "hording to the diet-
their stay at the park. mention of their names Is to say i hat the Pl»tol, But other countries mo.,r„ . x. . of. ,h0 conscience. The supremo *.
elm, , !",6 ,t0 “Ktccmem all the spe- the work Is being rushed to a ailsh Itlon for iL h.Ch. ' °! to° Bh°rt dur- ope, seeing the tdvnnros» y.n . E.ïr' ?u,y °' ,he or,l<!1' was mid would ho
elmens obtained during the trip will with great speed and precision It d,,n nf lbe creature to move, or the three countries „ y®5Uge that ,the ‘o preserve that freedom to posterity 
fhlrh nîw 7lUr“J Hlstory Society le but a few weeïs sîncePU was start- 7“.°^ •J,,„^J?°*vn“ex,thB -oh- lag eni3 „"o S .“mliar rocio™1?/' ÎSplnp8e Krw'l'd 'h^onX
,'bfst-_now.baB the best exhibit of ed. some lime In July, vet more ihan J ' A' "■ Dlmo* ,n Van Norden's. with the IT a i° u'ïi... ?procl,y Blon ,of the Deputy County Master's 
From 0„Per'oi‘r8,‘h0r,C,orn1lc8slD “,Btenre- el*ht mlU>B. running north from Fl” ~~~~----------------------- --------------— the precaution was Ukeï !o ZÎZZ a,,,d ‘ho ?««“« broke up

SSvSS?3 FIE ACCIDENT TO SH-SEîs” bISE-HmHistory rooms tre °' the Na,ural Jlready '""“n6 The ;’rid«“ . .iisr.isr “ . „ courBa ■»• mWÎS ar^nge m'm"e u"able 10 a«™d-

iïîîrSï g? » r=£VïFEi UOBt BELOING EE"iSFÈîH=H
lections. y conU,but,on8 to their col- Jew days as to permit an engine to --------- have regard to the stipulated periods

cross. Then the track laying will qnn />z |e_ • «. B ,n reciprocity arrangements with the
proceed and there is reason to be Ul Wlf. A. M. BcldinO KÜ- various countries, and also provided
lleve that the Messrs. Trltes will i. j n ., _ . that where there was stinulated termcomplete the work by the middle of Of! SUflddy At C&Tdin&l aix months from April HO was to be re^
October, when direct connection will u..«u o S^ded M the date of termination
be made with St. Francis and the (UnW. ---------- MUCH Sympathy v Thl« action was duly communicated
country Intervening, and a regular rnp *i by tho state department to Franceservice maintained. The company ' uBEBaVêd Family. Switzerland and Bulgaria, the execu-
will either then or early next spring tlve branch of the Government belne
further extend their line, following '— absolutely bound from the direction of
tne Allegash perhaps upwards of a In a disnatch fmm ^ * congress ln this matter. At the samehundred miles. Into the heart of the the sad news was ^nreviS^tn’ t,me* 11 etatod that the president™!
best wooded section of Maine. A. M. Bolding. ^his cu/ Jesterdav enUrely tw‘,,,ng to consider carefully

afternoon, of the death at ' thaf uS Tf^'n n,‘atlon8Jn the natur<> "f a pro
Of his son Lawrence as a re«„h ni fe8t that ™ay S® made. Indeed, there
an accident on a steamer Further IhJIÜhî ? believe that exchanges on
Parrioulara were not given In the tele- ThÆnïTofwUh Vince

h,aTh,9,Iat,eea^',eSe,hdInrf'aLh„°t ZVer SiS »”«’ SS

and a half ago. and since that t me K'°i°0 88 a8alï8t l"lporlt of «190.000,-
and up to quite recently hnÂ iSK S? reversal of condition, qt pre
employed with the (’ P R at Mnnf v^OUH >'pur when French imports real. During Thl, aummer he left âe ™rtï? ‘,°h against ex-
company and was on a steamer tirtnl Port* t0 that country of «114,000,000. 
between Montreal and Hamilton, Ont* 
kiït ff *ïe “c|dB«t happened. He was 
killed at about 7 o'clock Sunday ev
ening. The dispatch stated that no 
Inquest was deemed necessary.

In this city Mr. Beldlng was well and favorably’ known. H. Ls a menf! 
her of the Scots Company of the Boy's 
Brigade and after going to Montreal 
’“Lx®*? ‘be Royal Scots, and was 
with that regiment at Plattsburg, N 
Y.. at the time of the recent Cham- 
> aln celebrations. His last visit to 
hla home was during the past winter.

Besides his parents he Is survived 
by * brother, Walter, on the stag 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, at Tor- 
r"1®; "h“ „ba‘x *one 10 Cardinal to 
bring the body home, and by three sla 
5J2r Mrs Parker and MU. Pierce, of 
Springfield, Mass., who are expected 
here tomorrow, and one slater and one 
brother at home. /

“u,ch sympathy will be extended to 
tho family in their bereavement.

VISITED MANY SPOTS OF 
PREHISTORIC INTEREST.TRESTLE THOUGHT TO 

BE UNUSUALLY STRONG. Aft-
PATRIOTIC SPEECHES AND 

MUSICAL PROGRAMME.

Dr. MacRae And Aid. Baxter 
Among The Speakers -® 
Aims And GHects Of The Or-

_ Large Discoveries Of Pottery 
Made By Party—Arrow And 
Axe Heads Found—Were 
Hospitably Entertained.

Collapse Difficult To Under
stand—Ice And Snow In 
Foundations And Heavy 
Rain The Probable Cause.

are a credit

<»
After

%der.Mr. H. F. McLean, superintendent 
of the Toronto Construction Company 
arrived in the city last evening, anil 
registered at the Royal hotel, where 
he was seen by a Standard reporter 
in regard to the accident which oc
curred on his company’s section of the 
G. T. P. construction at McGivney’s 
Siding, an account of which appeared 
exclusively in The Standard yester
day morning.

Mr. McLean said that there 
practically nothing news to be said 
in "connection with the affair. So far 
as the officials of the company had 
been able to ascertain the cause of 
the wrecking of the trestle was one 
entirely outside of the control of the 
engineers In charge. It was evident
ly the result of the weakening of the 
embankment at the bottom, caused 
by the recent heavy rains which have 
been experienced in that Action of 
the country.

The trestle In question was a tem
porary structure, but according to the 
opinion of expert engineers from out
side, who had viewed it, was consid
erably stronger than the ordinary 
structure of that nature.

For that reason the cause of Us col
lapse was difficult to understand, aud 
the only explanation seemed to be 
that as the trestle and the embank 
ments were put up in the winter, a 
certain amount of snow and ice re 
niatued beneath the foundations. The 
gradual melting of this, coupled with 
a slow washout as the result of the 
rain, probably resulted in the sudden 
and unexpected collapse on Sunday 
afternoon.

The injured men, Mr. McLean said 
were all doing well, and the work was 
proceeding again with Its usual facil
ity. Within a few days all the dam 
age would be repaired, and the com
pany expected to be able to finish 
iim* COntract withln the scheduled

Messages had been sent to the rel
atives of McMullin, the only victim of 
the accident, and as soon as replies 
were received the body would be 
transported to his home in Cape Bre
ton.
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New York, Aug. 16- 

girls in New York an 
stenographers.

Miracles In this lin 
compllshed by the Ne 
tlon for the Blind.

Miss Grace E. K< 
of the Blind Girls Clu 
Is an accomplished st 
can write as rapidly 
typist.

“We have a mach 
shorthand notes," sa: 
“It has six keys. Th 
combinations of dote 
place of shorthand 
dots appear on a nar 

“A blind stenogra; 
tape across her lap, 
nn ordinary typew 
With her fingers ah' 
shorthand notes. The 
the touch system on 

*‘I cannot tell you 1 
wonderful it seems t 
to write so that othe 
read our work. It is a 
derful to a blind pers 
er seen a printed le 

“Thousands of eyes 
I have written 
for the readers of 
in my mind’s eye, 
slightest idea of wha 
ters look like.

"It Is work alone th 
Mind happy. And I b 
pgraphy is particule; 
work for the blind.

game will be umpired by Colonel 
te' wb° ,a *n general charge 

or the naval manoeuvres and by 
Major A. M. Hünter of Governor’s 
Island, N. Y.

For the first time since the begin
ning of the

#*

war game between the 
army of the Red and the army of the 
blue, the two forces were tonight in 
very close touch with each other, only 
a few miles separating the main bod
ies while the outposts along the two 
were almost in contact. A general en
gagement tomorrow seems not irnprob-

was stir-
ff

STEAM YACHT ASHORE
NEAR BROCKVILLE. The situation followed a day which 

proved eventful as 
side of the group of 

Bedford, General 
commanding the Red army, would 
make his advance. While he sent the 
tenth cavalry and the 14th New York 
infantry toward Mvrlcks Station on 
the extreme west, this movement was 
only a feint and the real advance was 
along the eastern end of the line. 
Tonight the headquarters of the com
mander in chief are not far from Rock 
Station which is about four miles 
southeast of Middleboro. and is a 
stragetic position, as a glance at the 
roads will show. This position General 
Bliss is so situated that he still may 
j ave a chance to move his array quick
ly around Assawontsett Lake.

%
deciding 

lakes 
Tasker H. Bliss

on which 
s north ofMagedoma, The Property Of Late Sen

ator Fulford, Lands On Shoal—Is 
Badly Damaged.

Special to The Standard.

Brockville. Ont., Aug. 14.—The hand- 
recht, Magedoma, the 

property of the estate of the late Sen
ator Fulford. while in use by Mrs. Ful
ford and a party of lady friends, 
on a shoal at Chimney Island, 
of here last night, 
safely landed and the yacht was this 
morning released, being towed to 
Brockville, considerably damaged.

°T1

After

some steam

PERS0I

The party were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
JL H., are visiting Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
James street.

Mrs. Murray, wife 
Murray, Halifax, retv 
terday after a visit 
Gray, Canon street.

Rev. G. O. Gates lei 
Mrs. Gates to spend 
Annapolis valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 
have returned after 
East, Pa., where th 

William, who Is 
there a student of t

Miss Hattie Edget 
spending some weekt 
in Woodstock, return
day.

*

ATTEMPT TO PROVE THAW 
SANE IS NOT WITHOUT 

HISTORICAL PRECEDENCE GREEK FUG STILL 
FLOATING II CRETE v]yatabHm a"d then awing his fullspws-wsjft&s;

XT?'r.r ,WPre; lncllned to think .. 
nin.i ‘ÏÎ* BU0h a ”lov<‘ would be less 
th. i»fT*a? .1 Ql*k -wing around to 
the left of the Blue army so as to
m!îsi aKPath toJ thc leaders between
Middleboro and Plympton.

.““"'s °fP7lng or dlsprcv | “A man of the name of Wood had 
lng that a man is insane, as illus- indicted Dr. Munro for keenin* him
H* With*6 JmT ta,e ln NCW York !na a Prisoner when he was sane He 

net without historic illustration, as ! underwent a most severe cross-exam 
the following excerpts from the mem- Nation from the defendant s couïîë 
oirs of two of'England's greatest Jur- exposing his Infirmity;
i8ta will show:—________ _ Pr‘ having come upon
a L“ *" ,hYreal" pa" 01 ££■ b*mm'wh4.ndwhaaeV'bn|cotfen? S

a day In this very place, an unfor- Princess with whom he had cones- 
tunate gentleman, who had Indicted a Fx”,4?? 1,1 cherry-juice.' He answered 
WHX ,xa?rlongte ‘,roUu,r' together 7L,7T “i88 na,hhl« at all In that, 
with the keeper of a madhouse at Hox- 7 bavlu* b,1*n <«» everybody 
ton for having Imprisoned him as a jW,’ imprisoned In a high tower 
lunallc, while, according to his own ?”.? !‘el“B debarred from the use of 
evidence, he was In his perfect senses m ' n,l ba<1 no other means of cor Lxw" unfortunately not instructed In L,' P,'!n,dpI"',e',but by writing his letters 
what his lunacy consisted, although ? and throwing them
my instructions left me no doubt of , ° tbf rivvr which surrounded the Am a»: am», a • x ,the fact; but not having the clue, he where the princess received *^6NCBn AvistOf Made TWO
completely foiled me In ever)' attempt m n a hoRt.’ There existed of a . wto expose his infirmity. You may be- "h*,,"0 t,owe[- no imprisonment, SUCC6SSful ASCBntS Yester- 
lie^e I left no means unemployed • writing - In cherry-juice, no river §a_ . •
USft experience dictated, but IL»- n? Princess—but tho whole aaV Machine Damaged In Hllbgrove, R. !.. Aug. 16.—Thrilling
::,'.hTa»Yd.sr"<'theeffpY8ccuTror "g ™*ÿmSX£S? TZZnlU Third Attempt. Z^Y'"knl T opeD,ng °‘the 8P
the most affecting history of unro'ertt rJHm, Dr' Munro <® be acquitted _________ ”7 ? ”*? ”g al the, Hlllsgrove
Cd suffering, appealed to the Judge and vr th « ma<1man aealn indicted Dr half-mile track today, under the aus-
d“eice*« ,‘h a,h,',,man.e Kn*llsh an- a part' of which'he'h^UF°“' throusb Hh*lmB' Aug. 16-Glen H. Curtiss f'*" the Jonatban Club. Five hard 
andBTOhar‘”,rtobusVo^e“8,,nmnOS‘A7C ÎÏ f'8 '££££^£3* ‘ba American av.ator who -*b'baa‘B-Id not decide ,h. 2.30
Dr. Sims tamo Into court, who had LfW” h,ad lo,t hlB c"ttse by speaking pait ln the aviation week contests *7 ,h Ch ”ent 0Ter uatn tomorrow 
been prevented by business from an Pi ,x prln'e8.8. at Westminster (such "i84* ,w0 »"ccessfttl trips in his aero- af,er L*Bter Boy and Selentla had each 
•artier attendance. From hlm I learn- —i.hL"Pn4er,u "ubtl, ly of madmen) p,.“* "f" bcr>' today, each of a few take” two heats and Belle McKinney 
ed that the person who. under my trtaMn 1™?““ crOBS-«amlued on the S!”®?* duration But at the end of one. The Demon, an unknown horse
long examination, had appeared to be bee„ x.tPP,40,11' aBPe bad successfully b.*,bJtd«?ght' 'Lblcb leBted ,our mln owned by I. n Lumen hall of HarL
•o rational, intelligent, and Ill-used mm!t t>efor®' order to expose his nt®s* Curtiss made an abrupt landing ford Conn _ h, , art
believed himself to be the Lord and the ‘n^nulty of the bar h'a »®chlno was damaged. The ac- ,h„ \mla “ ' 9pr**ng a p!* aurpriee on
Saviour of mankind—not merely at authority of the court c,,de”t wa® due to a violent gust of th ta,ent by tak,n8 the 2.20 pace In
the tlnu- of his confinement, which svilahlp0» mak.^ hlro ®»y a single whfph caught the aeroplane straight hoate by fast work. The race
wne alone necessary for my defence, nut nn eiX°? .x8t ,toPlc "hlch had F"*?1* »®d caused It to strike the w,B. Protested by A. M Burke, of 
but during the whole time he had ï&JiLPS* indictment before around hard. It is stated that the dam. Rockville. Conn., owner of Lulu Hunt,
been triumphing over every attempt Pbfc PLfiLP , 11,1 ttad lhe B"me Indel- tb“ «emplane Is greater than and f' Ge,ner. of Providence, own-
to surprise him In the concealment Sf rt^1,«'PS7„8a,lPn upo" hlB ">'®d. ns he L‘r 'h<V,kbl' “d -ven may stop « ®< Blue Ora»., both of whom ask- 
bls disease, l- then effected to lament buV râm Yhï ',er‘‘ «ear him; ii„.Cu,r,1l” Participation In the first 2* ,0£,«» Identification of lhe Demon,
thc indecency of my Ignorant examina ri™ JÈpaüfi°ï lhat ik* delusion had dayB °* the mooting .7* J'17 P?ce wa" *bc best event of
Uon-when he expressed hi. forglvt SSP4-?-1? .tor»” defeat, ho obstin- ........................... .... ............ - ............. ft* day and was won by Prince Ham,

«®d Bald, with the utmost grerlty evtd''U«Mltt^V?.fh0| d*?g ** hack- Hl< Mr* Murray MacLeren and her xF„,af,Fr Tia".k A" had Uken the first

srrpiL'vt&g-fs: SJarSSSr ««E®^ srv SsS- ,-L-rd Kraklne Ul The M ^ Jk-
Uve. of Lord Chancellera." u,ere M8CL"“ vh<y *» eummering ed third, but was distanced by the

I Judges for foul driving.

Provisional Administration 
Swears Allegiance To Ath
ens And More Trouble Is 
Feared.

re,
to-

\v<y
Av Soap "the

\V r Bakjr't skia I 
j soothe end nouri 

It is of tbe ut 
Map to un. «nd t 
Map.

GLEN ». CURTISS II 
SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT

THRILLS FOR 
TALENT AT 

HILLSGROVE

rSSlMÜë
,Varvta/LiaïiUet rpfllgnea Sunday, to- 
day took tho oath^^C alleclanco tnthThKlMgr4 KIP*S of Greece. *“ 
rntnof. a,'i«on of th*‘ Provisional ad
ministrative commltteo In Crete In 
swearing alloglnnee to Greece appnr-
tênlLà"? tGS ,haxt “ la »ot their In- 
tqntion to meet the demands of the 
protecting powers and haul down the 
Greek flag and that therefore” the 
?mnn=8.Wli ag8,n be forced 10 land 
island *° n,ure ,be autonomy of the

1/

So let u« ex pit 
We first eoXypi 
pey often dgek 
got is pure enoug 

Then we go, 
Ceylon foeWfbj
tested bjuthorah 

NextWVgo 
rat end (all like 
Then they ere < 
press out the mt 

Flnallytheypi 
In miles ef silky 
times snd stamps 

Isn’t it worth

SUED USE HE 
ILLTREiTED I CAT. *-

,sracTosuBsc”MRs
New York Glove Man Faces An 

Action For Damages 
Amounting To $100,000—A 
Cook The Plaintiff.

YOUR DIRECTORIES.mi Main 2350-11—Burpee, J. F„ res. 1 Al- 
ma street.

Pay StationMeln .M-ll-HtoChîi%8dtrT.tto, 

Hunter l (\, RejC,.Mein laoe-lz-lSïlln^raTj/es.

dps AveiAdrnum- 
paged fnlF Main 
Lto MalnT80».i2. 
Wall. Clothing 
^kKIng street. 
n.W A., res. 394

baby! Why tilledThi.kikyji

1 nit lOYv||
le* ai velvet an- 
knows the Ü8er 
end it Infant*’ 

Baby will life 
end fragrant—of 
this soap is pure 
It beat for your < 
baby and yourset

Main 2015|*g§j

New York, Aug. 16.-Erne«t 
He, New York manager for 
manufacturing firm, has been 
for $100,000, by Emly Jones, his 
because. It Is charged, he kicked the 
cgt through a window acreen. Mar-
Joi, hie daughter had complained that .. , _
the cat scratched. Thc cook says v^ro„L ^.reB ««
her NN »ere Oiled with ashes and Mu whole
eBtlmnted the demege to her eight “le confectionery and
and her lessened chances of matrl- W... .......... crean>, 106 Water.
mony at $100,000. Wm* '<$-11—Sleeves. Mrs. J, a. E.

res. Duck Core.

Smel- 
a glove 

sued 
cook

2

14
Main 276 

Main 1809-42—1
■n

The farmers of Middlesex county 
2f,!fn°' ,re ,llabl* ,0 '«so thousands
Bomx n#’nü'1®88 raxn comea «I once 
Some of the crops have already been
win ax°4 f® ”eb *® extent that they 
will be almost * complete loss. p«s-
mlî*e le co”1P,ete^y burned, and In 
many cases the wells have gone dry

1CMain at

JOHNTAYLOft

M
ji*.

natmm

■ÜMR
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8UM0 tins WHO HAVE
OVERCOME AU. 06STAGUSl*T0 ”7

KH i
Marvellous Results Attained by Young Women 

Naturally Handicapped - How Grace Keator 
Has Sidestepped Her Infirmity and is Now 
a Wage Earner.iston Lodge Kept Open 

louse Last Evening And 

rovided Excellent Entas* 
linment — Rooms Were 

rowded.

Iff

X'V- 

/' z ^ ' t J

s .Alii imM

RIOTIC SPEECHES AND 

MUSICAL PROGRAMME.

MacRae And Aid. Baxter 

nong The Speakers 
ms And Oypcts Of The Or-

)

I»

%IT.

-S parnodgZr,Mt,C Cr°W4-
ies are Incident to and stirring

ho open meeting held last night 
".r°om on Oeraialn street, 

ontrlhutlons to the programme 
.ntlrely from local talent, and 

»ell entertained•tart to finish.
““i1"1* »«» called to order at
cSÏ.«nithi 'Y?rsl)lt>,ul Master 

_ Logs will in the chair. Dr. A.
L51Wii.PrnVlnlclal Grand Master, 

k. M. Baxter. Deputy County 
- and Mr. Stephen B. Bustin. al
lied seats on the platform, and 
rame of about twenty numbers 
rrled out, including some hlgh- 
sing instrumental numbers by 
ed Punter. Miss Alcorn, Miss
RhiB.m.»]'!i8s ,latflr'l<l. Mr. Lath- 
■ Hatfield and others 

Alms of the Order.
Itephen Bustin. who was called 
>r a speech, responded briefly 
g on the alms of the order! 
every other walk of life he 
ere were occasions when per- 
3t. j”‘° the order who were 
a hindrance than a help to It. 
rere those who entered the or- 
reasons financial or political 
not by these that the order 
be Judged. The fair criterion 
aim and intention of the or- 
ve e conduct of the men who

W. MacRae was also called 
d said in coming to the plat- 
at he felt that his first duty 
congratulate the Johnston il 
>on the success of its scheme 
meetings. He then dealt with 
Mplos which go to the making 
Orangeism. the greatest of 

ie said, were based upon the 
of the Grand Master. Dr. Mac- 
loech though brief, was stir- 
to the point.

Aid. Baxter's Address.
County Master .1. B. M. Bax- 
followed, said that he must 

oglze for the absence of the ^ 
Uastor himself. Mr. J. King 
• ho had found It impossible 
sent. "In the popular phrase 
ay. said the alderman, "we 
' because we're here," but 

he continued, we were here 
îhe, °*d flag of Britain was 
ts folds to the winds of hea- 
the hall, over the county and 
province and the Dominion, 
s there, said the speaker, be- 

believed in the power of 
n and the Orange Lodge was 
>ce because of the power of 
n. The order stood for free- 
•lief for every man and free- 
orship according to the dict- 
10 conscience. The supreme 
lie order was and would be 
o that freedom to posterity. 
Dplause greeted the conclu
de Deputy County Master’s 
nd the meeting broke up 
singing of the National Ah- 
lie Caledonian band which 
ve been present, was at the . 
e unable to attend.

F

•i
*

>
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MI88 GRACE KEATOR AT HER TYPEWRITER.
New York. Aug. 16.—Scores of gllnd 

girls in New York are learning to be 
stenographers.

Miracles in this line, are being ac
complished by the New York Associa
tion for the Blind.

Miss Grace E. Keator. president 
of the Blind Girls Club, of New York, 
is an accomplished stenographer, and 
can write as rapidly as an ordinary 
typist.

"We have a machine for taking 
shorthand notes," says Miss Keator. 
"It has six keys. These keys punch 
combinations of dots that take the 
place of shorthand notes, 
dots appear on a narrow paper tape.

"A blind stenographer lays this 
tape across her lap, as she sits at 
nn ordina 
With her 
shorthand notes. Then she writes by 
the touch system on her typewriter.

“I cannot tell you how strange and 
wonderful it seems to us to be able 
to write so that others may see and 
read our work. It is all the more won
derful to a blind person who has nev
er seen a printed letter.

“Thousands of eyes will view what 
I have written on ray typewriter 
for the readers of The Standard, yet 
in my mind’s eye, I have not the 
slightest idea of what typewriter let
ters look like.

"It is work alone that can make the 
Mind happy. And I believe that sten
ography Is 
work for the blind. I am told that

an error rarely appears In the let
ters written by the girls in our steno
graphy school for the blind, in New 
York.”

Here is a message on her own type
writer by Miss Grace E. Keator, blind 
stenographer:

It is only a few years ago that It 
would have been considered cruel to 
ask that a blihd man or woman could 
take a place among the wage 
era of the community. But this 
age of progress. Many fields are now 
open to the blind who have a good ed
ucation. plenty of stlck-to-it-lveness 
and are not afraid of hard work.

v
These

The thing we who are blind want 
most of all now is a chance to show 
the public what we can do. "Seeing is 

eving." If our seeing friends, in
stead of merely thinking that what we 
do is wonderful, would investi 
work, compare It with that

ry typewriting machine, 
fingers she feels out her bell

gate our 
done by

sighted people, give us a chance, we 
then could prove our anility.

D Those who are fortunate enough to 
be self supporting, do not want to be 

upon as prodigies, for they are 
ordinary human beings who are 

striving, despite their handicap, to im
prove the faculties which God has 
given them.

It may be of interest to the read
ers to know that I am myself blind 
and self-supporting, being employed as 
a stenographer by the New York As
sociation for the Blind.

looked 
simply o%

particularly adapted as
GRACE E. KEATOR.

Mr. H. P. Robinson, manager of tho 
New Brunswick Telephone Company, 
will resign his position on October 1 
to become manager of Messrs. J. C. 
Mackintosh & Co.’s business In St. 
John.

Miss G. Zetta White, who for the 
past two weeks has been visiting her 
mothet*. Mrs. Johanna White, returned 
yesterday to Lowell, Mass., where she 
is studying nursing in St. John’s Hos
pital.

Mrs. R. C. Skinner and Miss Skin
ner, who have been summering at Sus
sex, have returned to the city.

Mr. M. C. Johnson, general passen
ger agent of the Reid Newfoundland 
Railway, who spent Sunday here, left 
last evening fo St. John’s.

Hon. David Robinson, ex-Mayor of 
Gloucester, Mass., who has been at
tending the Supreme Council of the 
T. of >H. and T., left for home yes
terday.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lamb of Keene, 
Jî. H., are visiting Mr. Lamb’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lamb, 107 St. 
James street.

Mrs. Murray, wife of Dr. Harley 
Halifax, returned home yes- 

visit to Mrs. William

fi.

Murray, 
terdax after a 
Gray, Canon street.

Rev. G. O. Gates left yesterday with 
Mrs. Gates to spend the week in the 
Annapolis valley.

Mr. and Mrs. William McLaughlin 
have returned after a trip to North 
East. Pa., where they visited their 

William, who is attending collegeFLAG STILL 
LEINS IN CULTE

there a student of the Redemptorlst 
order.

Miss Hattie Edgett, who has been 
spending some weeks visiting friends 
in Woodstock, returned home yester
day.
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md More Trouble Is
V>y

Avi.

land of Crete, Aug. 16.— 
ilonal administrative com- 
rhich the administration of 
was entrusted, when the 

inet resigned Sunday, to- 
j*® aHeglanco to
bd Kire^pk of Greece.
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j committee ln Crete in 
Heglanee to Greece apnar- 
tes that it is not their in- 
meet the demands of the 
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144 Charley
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rant, 75JDe 
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—Price L. .
Waterloo sl.^*.

—Sparks. Harry, whole 
sale confectionery and 
loe cream, 106 Water.

-Steeves. Mre. J. A. fi
res. Buck Cove. "

res. 142

AUCTION SALES

1909.

EDUCATIONAL

sales attenAwto. Buy- 
I/ era and selWhs of real
8 estate, etc.

Office and salesroom No. 96 Ger
main St., Masonic Block.
’Phone. 973

Rothesay••••••••m ite Sph<
ti/B.

Michaelmas Term begins TUES DAYJ September 14th.
To Junior Boys entering this year twols/Tolarships are open for com-

For Illustrated Calendar and all information apply to the Head Master. 
7-17 tf. REV. W. R. HIBBARD. M. A.

Rothesa P. O. Box, 298 »
---------------------------y

Bales Solicited. Æ 
Prompt Rt/rrnv

iLTLCIT.L Cob^lan
IP m AUCTIONEER

petition.

ess St. 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Clifton House Building.

70 Prlnc

FOR SALE

svtsfif
(t. deep, with space for Ice in centre. ( an be de
livered latter part of June. RAYMOND * DO- 
UKRTY, Royal Hotel.

“Æ'For Safe—A Smth African I.u 
to Box 627, North Sydney. C. B.

WANTED
Wanted •" Men (or Railroad Construction 
Work. Wages >1.7;> |H*r day. Board 60 venta per 
day. Work will last I months. Apply to John A. 
McMartin. Stanley, N. B.

Wanted -By 8eptetnl»er 1. a matron for the 
King'* Ilaughter's Guild boarding house: Apply 
by letter to Executive, 13 I'rince William StreeL

Next Academic Year 
Begins September 30th

y Scholarships of $60 
w Scholarship ($90)

University of 
New Brunswick Fourteen Cot 

each. An Asad
tor iMrst CjÆs Male Teachers. Other 
prias axÆScholarships.

vieil pranged Courses in Arts and 
Apmlef Science. Science courses in 
clutrCivil Engin-Science, Electrical 
Engineering and Forestry. Thorough 
and complete.

Write for Calendar.

WANTED—A girl to fill first-class per
manent situation. Apply in own hand
writing. References required. AMERI
CAN STEAM LAUNDRY. tfFredericton, N. B.

LOST
Loot—A roll of money between King Street near 
Germain and Fouth Wharf. Liberal reward ii 
returned to The Siatvlard < litige.

C. C. JONES. LL. D., 
(Thancellor. Professional.

AN EDUCATIONAL EXPERT 
HAS THIS TO SAY OF

Acadia Ladies’ 
Seminary

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic Assistant Roya^Hospital, 

Ixmdon, Englaujy 
practice simiteddro

EYE, EAR, NOSf PÆD THROAT

50 King 8qu%* St. John, N. B. 
Phone Main 116^

LATE MARINE NEWS.

Canadian Ports.
St. Peters. N. S.. Aug. 16.—Passed—

Schrs. Dianthns, McDermid. from Mul- 
vp to St. Peters; Warren W. Mur- 

from Murray Riiver to Port Mor
ion: Raeburn. Chapman from Murray 
River to Port Morllen; Hector W McG 
Murrav, from Ntanza to Halifax: Char
lotte È. C Williams from North Syd- y
ney to Halifax; Alexander. Mark more What impresled ,he wrlt«/waa the
'r, Glaca B/y, 1Ï*“I to -dmlrable ay.tem that failed in HAZEN df RA YMOND,
Charlotte, Boudret from Sydney to ,hc manigeme„*and In Miry depart / '
Charlottetown ; t acht Crearent. Filly ment of work; tiat kin^ peraonallty BARRISTERS aZ-LAW.
from Baddeck to Halifax ; Schrs Kal and tact the iKuendf of which is J /
arela. Pynn from Sydney to WJndaor, I0 graceful to ylungjKople; the gen 108 Prince WJgiain 
Conductor. Haines from Newcastle to t|a| sympathy ln IheiTlations between j ]M
Sydney; Yacht Rons DunKan from telchcr and p^ilZmd the Interest1 Ct InhT, |U R
Halifax to Sydney; Schr Bonafldes whlch each to feel In ^ JOnn> Dl
White, from Charlottetown to North the work of tlt/day. An education 
Sydney ; Steela, \\ alkcr from Haw kea- under such coSditioh« is Indeed a 
bury to Marble Mountain: St. Rod- „reat a88et.—Educational Review for 
rick. Birrett from fishing to Lardoise: pGbruarv. 1909.
Two Brothers, Peters from fishing to The new catalogue for 1909-1910, giv

ing in detail full
cerning Course offered, Teachers,
Buildings, Equipment and the Unsur
passed Advantages, only possible at 
this school, can be had by applying to 
the Principal.

era

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Street,

H. H PICKETT, B.CL
Barrister, Solicitor, Noffa

revj^cotla. Print 
cj^ewfoundland. 

ice StreeL
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

iry, Etc.Lardoise.
Halifax,

Florizel (Br) 
lind (Br.) from St. John’s, Nfld.

Sailed—Str. Sobo (Br.) for Bermu
da. West Indies and Demerara.

Cleared—Strs. Mexican (Br. cable) 
for sea: Schr Myrtle V. Hopkins (Br) 
for New Carlisle, Que.

British Ports.

Information con-Lug. 16.—Arrived—Strs 
from New York ; Rosa-

Commissioner for 
Edward Island a 

65 Prln

Money to loan.
DR. H. T. DeWOLFE,

Wolfville, N. S.

John B. M. Bdxii
BARRlS-nfr, ETC. 

riMeaa Street, 

6T. JOI^N. N. R

cr, K. C.Dover. A tig. 16.—Arriver str Kroon- 
land via New York for Antwerp (and 
proceeded).

Liverpool, Aug.
Cedric. New York.

Gibraltar. Au 
patliia, New Yor

Glasgow. Aug. 15.—Arrived strs 
Columbia. New York, via Moville:
Grampian. Montreal: 16th. Lauren The institution offers a course of 
tia. Boston. four years, leading, to the degree of

London, Aug. 16.—Arrived str. Min- Bachelor of Arts; ra course^ of four 
neawaska. New York. years, leading to thfc degr^of Bache-

Fume, Aug. 12.—Sailed str. Clara, |0r of Science; an Ingineping Course 
Philadelphia. of two or three yArs, jfbalifying for

Troon. Aug. 14—Sailed str. Michel entrance to the jhii^ year of the 
Ontcouchoff. Miramichi. large Technical SAo#s: a course of

Glasgow. Aug. 14.—Arrived str. four years leadiniJb the degree of 
Athenia, Montreal and Quebec. Bachelor of Th j#ogy, and Spe

Leith, Aug. 14 —Arrived str. Fre Courses for tho*# desiring only se- 
monia. Montreal via Liverpool. lected studies.

Aug. 14.—Arrived str Iona. The New Carnegie Science Building 
beautiful and finely equipped, will add 
materially to the facilities afforded 
future students. Address.

THE REGISTRAR.
Wolfville. N. S.

Acadia University,16—Arrived str.
. via Queenstown. 
14.—Sailed str. Car•;

COPWOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Next College Year will Begin 
October 8th, 1909.

,e-
rk.

POWELL & HARMON.

BARRISTERS-A^LAW. 
Royal Bank BPldmv

BV. JOHN. N. R

cial

Crocket & (yk
rel ^Notaries. Ic^

Offices. Kltcii-an Bldgv^pp. Post Officer

hrie,
Londo

Barristers. SoliciteMont rea. ■ _ ,
16th. str. Conway, Quebec, via Syd

ney. C. B., etc.
Aug.

Mountby. Chatham. N. B.
Preston. Aug. 14—Arrives str.

Itavn. Sherbrooke, N. S.
Shields. Aug.

Borgvn BaUrnrs, KR HOrtOD Collegiate

Copenhagen. Aug. 12.—Sailed str. Az'arIzyrraL/
Nlchola III. Boston. 13th. Florida, do. | rlVClUKliiy

Vineyard llaven. Mass.. Aug. 16.— ] Affiliated wità Acadji 
Arrived schooners Pessaquid (Br). ; Residential Sclyo 
Ellzabethport for St. John. X. B.; ! Sett. 8f 1
Minnie. Nova Scotia for orders. j - M •

Sailed schooners Exilda. (Br) Increased Ecymmodations. En- 
Entonville. X. S.. for New York; larged Clasa #Rooms. Collegiate 
Jesse Lena. Riehibueto. N. S.. for do; Course, Genere/Course and Business 
Loyal. (Br). Musquodobptt. N. S., for course.
New Bedford. For further Information apply to the

Tug Gypsum King, towing barges principal,
Plymouth and Hamburg, Windsor, N.
S..‘ for New York.

Cherbourg. Aug. 16.—Arrived—Str.
Kronprtnzessn Ceeele from New York 
via Plymouth for Bremen atid pro
ceeded. , . ,

Christiansand. Aug. 15—Arrived—
Str. Hellig Olav, from New York for 
Copenhagen.

Naples, Aug. 15—Arrived—Str. Eu- 
ropa from New York for Genoa.

Sailed 14—Str. Verona for New 
York. „ _ .

Boston. Aug. 16—Arrived—Strs. Cal
vin Austin from St. John: Prince Ar
thur (Br) from Yarmouth. N. S.; Hal
ifax (Br) from Charlottetown. Pqrt 
Hnwkesbury and Halifax.

14.—Arrived, str.Dublin,
FREDERICTON, ti. B.

14.—Arrived str. H. F. McLEOD,
BARRISTER, SO|ICiyo 
Office in the Royaffrfnk

Opposite pSF Office.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

R. ETC.

Building.
i University—A 
I Re-Opens 

1909. Queen St.

OAL
Now landing, all sizJk Scotch An

thracite Coal. SBotcj# Ell, Minudle, 
also Sydney SofeCo*.
Prompt delivery» Æ

SUMcGIVERN,
Mill 8t.

E. ROBINSON, B. A„
Wolfville, N. S. Tel. 42.

JAMES
Agent, 5

EMMIES’COLLEGE
Pigs/eet
TonguesnANI

ConservatoiV/bf Music
ims

Residential Scho^ f for Girls and

Sausag<Disasters.
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Aug. 16.— 

A three masted schooner, bottom up. 
with mainmast broken off and rudder 

probably the New York schoon- 
was sighted yesterday 
schconer Minnie T.,

Complete Academic Course leading 
to matriculation in Dalhousie and Mc
Gill without further examination.

Special Course in Music, Art, Do
mestic Science, Elocution, Stenogra
phy, etc.

mce Meat
gone,
er Annie Bliss, 
by the British 
which arrived here today from Bona- 
venture. The vessel was seen about 
84 miles west by north of Cape Cod 
and is In the track of shipping. The 
Xnnle Bliss was abandoned on Wed
nesday by her crew when about 106 
miles west cf southern Nova Scotia.

JOHN HOPKINS,
186 Union 8t. 'Phone 183.

REOPENS 15 SEPTEMBER SIXTH ANNUAL

BLUEBERRY PICNIC/ 
FORESTERS’ RJCNIC
AT wdLSFQAo

On SATURDAY,

For Information and Calendars ap-
BULL8 ARE KILLED FOR

TAFT’S ENJOYMENT REV. ROBERT LAING, 
Halifax, N. 8. fust 21st

in. Come to 
City Cornet

Texas. Aug. 16.—For the 
raising money for enter-

El Pa 
purpose o 
taining Presidents Taft and Diaz when 
they meet here, the leading citizens 
of Ciudad Juarez, opposite El Paso, 
gave nn amateur bull fight yesterday. 
The bulls were killed. The best fam
ilies were represented among the 
fighters. Later a ball and supper were 
given.

So°f
The picnic otMlhe 

the Barn Floo#Dan 
Band will fur»sh J 
Train* leave i 
Returning at

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., 
supply the following quotations of the 
Winnipeg Wheat Market;

Aug—1.13.
Oct.—99.
Doc.—94 Ii,

Ie music.
9jf, 1.10 and 6.05 p.m. 
^p.m., and 10.80 p.m. 
Flcketa:

Adulte 70c. Children 85c.
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IS PREDICTED. 
FOR RAILWAYS

FALLS VICTIM 
TO BULLET

Michael Halt an Aged ^Ontario 
Man Instantly Killed While 
Sitting at Window--16 Year 
OM Boy in Custody.

Chalman Knapp of the inter
state Commerce Commis
sion for American Railroads 
Sees Bright Prospects.

Washington, Aug. 16.—A heavier 
business than ever has been known ln 
a single year Is looked for this year 
by Chairman Knapp, of the Inter
state Commerce Commission, for 
American railways during the present 
fiscal year.

The serious situation anticipated 
not only by Judge Knapp, but by 
other officials of toe commission and 
by operating railroad men generally, 
is that there may be a shortage of 
cars. The crop prospects are con
sidered so bright that the likelihood 
Is that the railroad and other trans
portation companies may be taxed be
yond their capacity to handle the 
freigh that will be offered to them.

Already, according to figures sub
mitted to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, the railroads in consid
erable number have recovered from 
the low business pressure of 
and a half ago, and now are handling 
almost as much traffic as they han
dled in the rush months of 1907, which 
was the banner year in American 
railroading.

In the view of Chairman Knapp, the 
carriers are now in better position to 
carry the freight offered than they 
were in 1907, and he said today that 
it would not surprise him if that year’s 
record was broken this year.

"The railroads learned 
son in 1907,” said Chairman Knapp. 
‘Then they were absolutely unable to 

handle promptly the traffic that was 
offered to them. Since that time they 
have added materially to their equip
ment, have Improved thelj roadbeds, 
and In ever/ respect have Increased 
their facilities. I do not doubt that 
this will be a better price to them and 
for the country."

Special to The Standard.
Delhi, Ont., Aug. 16.—There is a fa

tal shooting affair about six miles 
south of here. Yesterday afternoon 
about two o’clock. Michael Hall, about 
75 years of age. and blind, was sit
ting in his home near the window, 
with a bullet came through the win
dow and struck him in the head kill
ing him instantly. He and his wife 
wer.e alone at the time. Emery Shel
ley, about 16 years of age. is be
ing held as the person who fired the 
toot. No person saw him fire the shot 
but shortly previous 
neighbor’s with a 32 calibre rifle and 
was firing it off. An inquest is being 
held.

he was at a

Boston via Maine 
Schr. Harry 

York. A Cushing and Co.
Schr Annie F Conlon, Moody, Vine

yard Haven, fo, Stetson, Cutler and

• ports, W G Lee. 
Miller, Barton, New

Co.
Vessels Bound To 8t. John.

Steamers.
Bangor. Las Palmas.
Pontiac. Manchester, July 29. 
Rappahannock. London. Aug. 11. 
Leuctra, at Manchester. July 24.a good les-

B&rke.
Robert Grafton. Galway, July 31. 

Schooners.
Georgia D Jenkins. Portsmouth, N 

H. July 27.
Priscilla, from Boston, Aug. 7. 
Witch Hazel, cld New York, Aug. 5. 
Sarah. 23, Saulnier.
Winnie Lawry, passed Vineyard Ha

ven. Aug. 12,
Eva C passed Vineyard Haven, Aug.

Arthur M Gibson, passed Vineyard 
Haven, Aug. 15.MARINE NEWS 15.

Daily Almanac.
Sun rises today. . .
Sun sets today............
Sun rises tomorrow..
Sun sets tomorrow..
High water ........
High water.. .
Low water.. .
Low water.. ..

Vessels In Port.
. . .5.35 a. m. 
.. . .7.22 p. m. 
.. . .5.36 a. m. 
. . .7.19 p. m. 

.. . .0.19 a. m.
..............12.45 p. m.

.................6.40 a. m.
.............. 7.01 p. m.

steamers.
Milton, 2094, Egan, Wm Thomson 

and Co.
Tanagra, 2159, Lockhart, Wm. Thom

son and Co.
Dominion, 258, Norcott, R P and W 

F Starr.

Africa, 668, Nilsonn, Wm ThomsonArrived—Aug. 15.
Schr. Gypsum Queen, 609, Hatfield, 

New York, A W Adams, bal.
Str. Dominion, 2581, Norcott, Sydney 

R P and W F Starr, coal.
Schr. Clayola, 123, Berryman, Boston 

J W Smith, bal.
Schr. Rewa, 124, McLean, New York 

D J Purdy, coal.

Schooners.
Aldlne 199, A. W. Adams.
Almnda Willey, 493, Hatfield.
Annie M. Parker. 399. R. C. Elkin, 
Calabria, 530, McLean, J Splane and

Clayola, 123. Berryman, J W Smith. 
Cheslie, 295, Brown.
Elma, 299, Miller, A W Adams. 
Harold B Cousens, 360, Williams, 

Peter McIntyre.
C J Colwell, Sabean, A Cushing &

<’o.
Arrived—Aug. 16.

Schr Jennie C, 98, Branscomb, New 
Bedford. Mass, A W Adams, bal.

Schr William L Elkin 
New York, J W Smith, ......

Schr. Minnie Slauson, (Am) Murphy, 
Bridgeport, master, bal, J S Splane. Co. 
and Co.

Schr. Calabria, 630, McLean, New 
York, J Splane and Co. coal.

Str. Milton, 2094, Egan, Las Palmas,
Wm Thomson and Co. bal.

Coastwise—Schr. Clara A Benner, 36 
French. Back Bay and cld.

Coastwise—Str. Aurora, 182, Inger- 
soll, Campobello; Stanley L., 119, Le
wis, Apple River; Emily R. 30, Foote, 
Westport ; Alma. 70, Pike. Apple Riv
er: Susie N, 38. Merriam. Windsor; 
Citizen, 46. Hatfield. Hillsboro; Schr 
Ruby L, 49. Baker, Mhrgaretvllle and 
cld: Ethel May, 16, Young, Annapolis 
NS; Eliza Gorham, 78, Gorham, Yar- 

uth, — ‘

s. (Am) 229, 
, bal.

Clifford White (Am.) 259, Faulking- 
C M Kerrison

Colwell, 82, Sabean, C M Ker
im™P
rlson.

Gypsum Queen, 604, Hatfield, A W 
Adams.

Jennie C, 98, Branscomb, A W Ad-

Jennie A. Stubbs, 159, Dickson. 
Lizzie N. Patrick, (Am.) 412, Ma

tthias, J. Splane and Co.
Lord of Avon, 325, Verner, R. C. 
Margr.ret May Riley, 240, Richards 
Methebesie, 318, Outhouse.
Minnie Slauson, 271, Murphy, mas

ter.
Moama. 384, Williams, P. McIntyre. 
Rewa, 124, MeLoan, D J Purdy. 
William L Elkins, 229, J W Smith

Vessels Bound From St. John.
Str. Kentucky arrived Cardiff, Aug.

Cleared—Aug. 16.
Miller, Barton, NewSchr. Harry

York, A Cushing and Co.
Schr Annie F Conlon, Moody, Vine

yard Haven, f o, Stetson, Cutler and
11.Co.

Str. Shenandoah arrived London.

Sch. Nettie Shipman passed City 
Island, Aug. 14.

Sch Lottie Beard passed City Is
land, Aug. 14.

Sch. W. N. Waters arrived New 
Haven, Aug. 15.

Sell Preference passed City Island, 
Aug. 15.

Sch Manuel Cuza sailed Vineyard 
Haven, Aug. 15.

Sch Caroline Grey passed Vineyard 
Haven, Aug. 15.

Str. Cabot. Kempt, Loulsburg. 
Coastwise—Schrs Wanlta, 42, Rolfe, 

Wolfville. NS; Ethel May, 16, Young. 
Annapolis Royal. NS; Restless, 25, 
Morehouse, Sandy Cove, NS; Souvenir 
27, Outhouse, Noel Harbor, NB. 

Sailed—Aug. 16.
Str Ransom B Fuller, 1023, Mitchell,

Charters.
Str. Noylbank, from Sheet Harbor 

to Halifax to W. C. E., 346.
Bristol Ports.

Queenstown, Aug. 15.—Sailed, strs. 
Celtic, New York, Mauretania, New 
York.

Dover. Aug. 15.—Sailed str Zeeland, 
New York.

London, Aug.
Nordfarer,
Rlmouskl.

Liverpool. Aug. 15.—Arrived, str. 
Georgian, Boston.

Sailed 14th—Str Mongolian, St. 
John’s, N. F„ and Philadelphia.

le, Aug. 15.—Sailed, str. Call- 
New York.

15.—Arrived, str 
St. Thomas, Canada and

Movill

New York. Aug. 15.—Arrived, strs. 
Arabic. Liverpool ; Nleuw Amsterdam. 
Rotterdam.

Charters.
British steamer, Milton. 2,094 tons, 

from St. John, N. B. to W. C. B. or E. 
C. I. 33s. prompt.

Marine Notes.
The steamer Milton, Capt. Egan, 

arrived In port yesterday from Las 
Palmas to load deck for Great Brltian.

The steamer Bangor, chartered to 
carry lumber from here to Great 
Britain, sailed from Las Palmas. 
Canary Islands on Friday for St. John 
direct. The Robert Reford Co., who 
will load her, expect her to reach 
here about the 27th.

The schooner Rewa brought in 257 
tons of coal for R. P. and W. G. Starr 
on Sunday.

The schooner Annie F. Conlon. 
cleared yesterday with 2,856,200 
spruce laths to Vineyard 
The Harry Mille 
York wl{h 223,642 ft. deals and scant

r cleared for N

ling.
The Pontiac is expected today.

Massey-Treble School of Hi
Normal Course Certificate from 

cepted as qualification for teaching^ 
in New Brunswick Schools.

iiaehold Science
fount Allison ac- 
lousehold ScienceMOUNT

ALLISON
LADIES
COLLEGE

meervatory of Music 
. and equipped withWith Faculty of Ten Memt/rs 

9 Pipe Organ and over 50 pUBos.
Æ)epartment of Literature

Course leadliw to M.Æ A. Degree. Scholarships 
for worthy stut ?nte. M

Department of Oratory
Boston, 

on, may
Affiliated wit Em# 

Graduates fron thisi 
enter the Senio y«n

Ion College of Oratory, 
partment at Mount Allis 
atSIMULE, N. B. Emerson.

Owen’s Museum of Fine Arts
In charge of Jfihn Hammond. R. C. A., and equipped 

with Pictures, Casts, etc., to the value of $75,000. 
year Courses In Designing, Etching. Wood Carving and 

* Leather Tooling have been arranged.
56th 

commencing 
September 9 Write for Calendar

REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D„ Principal.

Soap That is Best for. the Baby’s Bath
^ Baby's akia to wry temltive to totpt some so-j HOW tO Batte the Beby
^ soothe and nourish, while others inflame and irritate. 1 Rinse the body with clear, warm water sad thee rub In a 

It b of the utmost importance that you know what rich lather o4 fcfaete* Delight* Then rinse off the 1 ether 
SO.P ,0 OK. s=d to do urn you mu« know who. is in the
soap. _ , ,n „ , mifr Orme! Skit coeiKn. ibt Mtim of xho ikin

So let us explain how we mskc Infant» Delight. !z I 
We Srat godjxpure vegetsbk oil to France. Therewe^ J 
pay often dOBfc what we might pay. SvtjjlfrWÜVe 
get ie pure enough to ose on your table. I

Then we goaasmehgp 12,000 milegto the Me ol 
il. Both "w f— jr 
|y boiled.
■town special milling 
(now into enormoiis hi 
1er » weight ol 30 tons

WAchillyCeylon far
s and dou 

NntWflo through t 
ees and fall like flakes of 
Then they ere crushed 
press out the eglstqre#

Finally they pass throj 
hi miles of silky ribbed 
times and stampedinaoral 

Isn’t it worth wel 
baby? Why ttskdffln 
«client kind am nazSrc then others?

This loydQpnp leaves the baby’s delicate akin as 
toft as velv^nul as smooth as silk. Even the baby 
knows the difference in this delightful soap—an we 
eau it Mente’ Delight.

Baby will like the perfume too. It is to dainty 
end fragrant—only the exquisite scent of the rose. If 
this soap it pure enough for the baby’s akin it surely 
is beet for your owe. Try one cake—you owe it to 
beby end yourself.
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chargea. They do not practise the «ne art of borrowing 
money from the treaanry for their peraonal wants. They 
do not Initiate methods o* settling stumpage accounts 
on the baste j>t 60 oents on the dollar. The province 
has had all the Initiative of that hind that It needs fbr 
some yeàr» to come.

flic Standard Sch If?

— —Reopen TIn a couple of weeks and the 
chances are that many parents 
have neglected glvtng their chil
dren's teeth proper attention.

THE BEHINDHAND MINISTER. ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
* It Is one that should claim

your attention because It is made of the finest quality of steel, It la full h ollow ground, its edge la thin, but firm, 
and la eaaily kept In condition.

The "Canada Kutter” Razor la the most satisfactory Razor we have ever sold.A strike began some time ago at Fort William. It 
took place in spite of the Lemieux Act, and In disregard 
of the Department of Labor.

The men on strike were determined that no work 
should be done, and the employers were equally resolved 

There were signs of

*1 Do Not Procrastinate. 
Delays Are Dangerous. _

Decayed t^h breed Wealth 
and are aM menace Ur other 
school children. f

fit Nfi^LHARGE 
IMITATION.

■po/
lyrisyCTORY.

CzzL

4 Price, $2a
that operations should continue, 
violence.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF ITS NOT S 
Sent Postpaid upon receipt of*0) Still the Department of Labor did not Intervene. 

The company engaged constables and undertook to oc- 
Publishvd by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William cupy the premises. The men prepared to resist, but 

Street. St. John. Canada.

WE M
for c EMERSON & FISHER Limited, 25 Germain St

the Department of tabor was not visible.
Rifles and revolvers wereThe fight took place.

A number of men were badly Injured. It wasMANAGING DIRECTOR—Jas. H. Crocket. 
EDITOR—S. D. Scott. at first believed and reported that several had been 

The shooting was general and might have been 
Nothing was done by the Department of Labor. 

After the fight it became understood that the strike 
The company had more men ready to 

The strikers could not keep them out.

DR. J. D. MAHER, 

Boston Dental Parlorskilled.
fatal.SUBSCRIPTION.

627 Main Street
Morning Edition, By Carrier, per year, $5.00 

•• “ Mail,
Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year.
Weekly Edition to United States 

Single Copies Two Cents.

was ended, 
work.
trouble had come to and end without the Department

The3 00
1.00 if /

a please, #no plumbing 
J good plough for you,

g. w.VmZliams,

18 WATERLOO STREET.

1.62 of Labor.
At this stage Mr. Mackenzie King sends his secre

tary; Mr. Acland, "to settle the dispute.” 
will arrive at Fort William in time to give his approval 
of the settlement.
Department of Labor has effected a settlement of one 
more labor trouble.

Mr. King Is a great man to kill dead strikes.

You are hard t 
but the beat 1 
’phone 1986-11,

Mr. Acland
Mr. Flood was 61 years of ago, and 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
„,vww. HIS wife, formerly Miss Mc
Leod, of Sussex, his parents, two bro
thers. Mr. E. H. S. Flood, Canadian 
Trade Commissioner at Trinidad, and 
Mr. G. H. Flood, also one sister. Miss 
J. M. Flood, survive.

Mr. Flood Was for mauy years a 
clerk In his father's store, and during 
the last three or four years has con
ducted a business of his own on King 

As a young man he was a 
keen sportsman, taking a great Inter
est In fishing and hunting. All who 
knew Mr. Flood liked him and will 
regret to hear of hla death.

PAINT JOHN, TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 17, 1909.
Flood*He will return to report that the

dk se jbi-NP
A large and well assortedVock of English and American 

Stationery and Office Fittiegs. WE hav9 the best goods 
in all lines.

BARNES & CO., Limited, Stationers,
84 Prince William Street.

MR. BRYCE.

. .gt John offers Its kindest welcome to the Right 
Honorable James Bryce, at present British Ambassador 
to the United States, but still more eminent as a pro
fessor and historian, than he has yet become In his 
comparatively short career In statesmanship and diplo- 

Mr. Bryce has made many visits to Canada, and

PITHY PARAGRAPHS
OF LOCAL INTERESTCHAMPLAIN OR DE MONTS.

Net Going To Boston.
It has been decided that the 62nd 

Fusiliers band will not attend the Bos
ton Food Fair. The Illness of Band
master Jones is one of the circum
stances which have caused this deci
sion to be reached.

The committee in charge of the Champlain monu
ment will note the exception which our correspondent 

There is no doubt

street.
roacy.
Is more familiar with a large part of this Dominion than 

But the Eastern Provinces Verax takes to the Inscription, 
that De Monts was the authorized head of the ex-

This fact
many who will hear him. 
of Canada have yet to make his acquàintance, and he, 
who has written a political history of the United States, 
giving a sympathetic account of the Loyalists, might find 

Interest in viewing thé largest city which they es
tablished as exiles, and the

pedition which the statue commemorates, 
was duly recognized in most of the commemorations held 
on the Bay of Fundy and notably In the Annapolis cele- 

In selecting Champlain as the character en-

FUNERALS.
Special Meeting Of R.K.Y.C.

A special meeting of the'R. K. Y. 
€. will be held this evening to discuss 
the advisability of sending a yacht to 
Sydney to compete for the Corona
tion Cup. Mr. H. Beverly Robinson’s 
yacht Possum Is mentioned as a pos
sible challenger.

Margaret Dunlap.
Margaret, Infant daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dunlap, of Charles street, 
was burled yesterday afternoon In Ce
dar Hill cemetery.

bratlon.
titled to chief honor, the St. John societies seem to 
have chosen the man whom they regarded as the real 
hero of the adventure rather than the man with the

gqst community of their 
. Bryce might at another New Rninswick Southern Railway

On end after MONDAT, Jan. 4 190», 
train* will run daily. Sunday except
ed. a* follow*:,
Lv. Bt. John Baet 
Lv. W est SL John

tfescendahtfe. These thinss 
time find of interest to study on the spot.

Mr. Bryce haéBut it is now the holdjUay season, 
been good enough to sacrifice a portion of his rest and 
recreation time for our benefit, 
after luncheon address, and to nothing else that involves 
work, worry or responsibility.- t There are of course the 
newspaper Interviewers, but it is mere play tor Mr. Bryce 
to avoid telling them things that they are most anxious 

His trade as diplomat has so far overlaid his

Mr. Samuel Weir.
The funeral of Mr. Samuel Weir took 

place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o’
clock from his late residence, Chesley 
street. Rev. A. A. Graham conducted 
the burial services, and the body was 
interred In Cedar Hill cemetery.

They made their celebration commémora- 
They are

commission.
tive of Champlain rather than De Monts, 
not setting up a monument of De Monts, but of Cham- 

They regard the navigator and historian of 
The Standard does not

He Is committed to an • ■siry...;tS0 a.
ijk »U.

Air. RL Stephen.18.00 p. 
Lv. St. Stephen.-Ur.» »...1A0 p. 
Lv. fit Stephen.. .• ». ».1.80 p. 
Arr. Went SL John.. .. ..6.40 D-

Another Free Trip.
It Is understood that the Hassam 

Paving Company which has been seek
ing contracts In this city will run an 
excursion to Fredericton on Thursday 
to give some of the cttlsens an oppor
tunity to Inspect the work which the 
company Is doing on the streets of 
the capital. The plans Include invita
tions to the members of the Common 
Council and to some of the residents 
of Germain street, who are interested 
in the plans to pave that street.

the party as the main man.
Intend to discuss the question whether the local estimate 
of the relative Importance of the two men is correct. 
That Is a point on which the members of the committee 
may speak for themselves. But If it is true that Cham
plain did the thing, It Is not wrong to say so, even If 
another person was authorised to do It.

If Verax had written over his own name It would

Mr. John Akerley.
The body of Mr. John Akerley. fa

ther of Mr. A. B. Akerley, Military 
Road, was brought to the city 
Boston train from Haverhill, Mass., 
yesterday morning, and Interred in 
Cedar HU1 cemetery, Rev. B. H. Nobles 
officiating at the services.

Mr. Cha* H. William*.
The funeral of tho late Bandmaster 

Charles H. Williams took place from 
the Mission Church, Paradise Row, 
yesterday at 3. p. m. The body 
was taken to the church at 8 o’clock 
this morning, where Rev. D. (’onvers 
conducted the Requiem service. After 
the service, until the remain? were 
borne from the church, the body lay 
in state, and large numbers of friends 
viewed the remains, and at 2.30 this 
afternoon burial services were held 
by Rev. D. Convers, at which the chor
al service was sung by the choir.

Many beautiful floral tributes were 
sent to tho home of the late bandmas
ter. From the City Cornet Bind a 
large iyre was received. The Artillery 
Band t-ent an open music box with a 
baton across It; the St. Mary’s Band 
an immense standing harp, with silver 
strings, backed solidly with polished 
English ivory, faced with roses and 
topped with a white dove, from the 
bell of which bung a long streamer, 
with the words "Our Master."

The St. John Railway power house 
sent a beautiful wreath. From the 
Nickel and Harrison’s orchestras two 
magnificent wreaths were received. 
In addition to these, Individual trib
utes from pupils and musical friends 
of the late bandmaster were received.

The Artillery, St. Mary’s and City 
Cornet bands attended the funeral. A 
large number of citizens also walked 
in the procession. Tho pall-bearers 

hosen by the family from the

to know.
earlier vocation as a university professor. EL H. MsLBAN. PreelduL . 

Atlantic standard time.
AGRICULTURE AND PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS.

We ExpectMr. Hazen and his colleagues should be grateful 
to the organ of the Provincial Opposition for telling 
them that they ought to introduce a "progressive agri- 

The Telegraph finds that the farmers

be recognized as having great weight, as he is himself a 
historical writer of high authority. As a Matter of CourseThe Bequest To St. Vincents.

Rev. Robt. Walsh, of Worcester, 
Mass., who left a portion of his estate 
to the Sisters of Charity in this city, 

for many years rector of the Im
maculate Conception church. Worces
ter, Massachusetts. Father Walsh 
was formerly connected with this dio
cese and for a time was a member of 
the Cathedral staff. Over fifty years 
ago he went to the United States.

Tug Frederick A.
Frederick A., is at Indtan-

our usual rush the first of September. 
No need of waiting till then.

There 1* no better time than Just 
these hot

"cultural policy.
"tieed more and better help, better seed, cheap fer- 
“tilizers, better roads, and a great many other things 
“which the local Government can assist them to se- 

The University of New Brunswick ought to
The

MR. PUGSLEY’S GREAT PROJECTS.

Mr. Pugsley had the time of his life in the West. 
Though the policy of the finance minister is to curtail 
expenditure, the Minister of Public Works gave full 
rein to his Imagination In inventing new outlays 
Having promised railways so long as he could find 
people to ask for them and new places for the roads to 
be built, Mr. Pugsley found it necessary to think of 
something new. The study was not unfruitful.
Pugsley has concluded that it would be a good thing to 
connect Winnipeg and Edmonton by canal, 
atehewan. Lake Winnipeg, and the Red River are the 
existing nucleus of this canal system of say 1000 to 1200 
miles, or probably more If the minister does not cut 
across the bends of the river. As quoted, Mr. Pugsley 
has this view:—

“The development of the water routes tn the prairie 
"provinces was the public work which interested him 
"most deeply, he said tonight. He had given a good 
"deal of study to the proposal to improve navigation gen
erally in the Saskatchewan river and open up Water 

"communication between Edmonton and Winnipeg. This 
"would mean everything to the farmers living In proxim
ity to that great river.

" ’The locks at St. Andrews will soon be completed, 
" ‘thus enabling vessels traversing Lake Winnipeg to 
" reach the city of Winnipeg. By the expenditure of a 
" ‘reasonable sum of money It appears,’ said Mr. Pugs

ley, ‘that It will be possible to secure water communlca-
• ‘tlons by way of the Red River, Lake Winnipeg and the
• ‘Saskatchewan River.' ”

Thus must a few hundred millions be expended on 
the most ambitious canal proposition ever devised. Nev
ertheless, it is only preliminary. The main part of the 
scheme is thus set forth:—

"The minister added that thought It might seem 
"somewhat visionary, he believed that a great system of 
"waterways, converging upon the Nelson River, and so 
"reaching Hudson Bay and Europe directly could be 
"created.”

The only disquieting feature in this statement Is 
the suggestion that it might seem somewhat visionary. As 
if that made any difference. Surely Mr. Pugsley will 
not allow this suggestion to deter him from making his 
converging system of Western waterways, all vomiting 
freight Into Hudson Bay and Europe. A canal from 
Hudson Bey to Winnipeg, another from Hudson Bay to 
Edmonton, with others radiating like the spokes of a 
cartwheel between them, would together make a system

now. A seat In our roomp 
days Is a positive

Call or send foricafftlogue contain
ing term*, and yffises of study.

“have an up-to-date department of agriculture.
"men In England and In Scotland who are looking for 
“good farming land should not be allowed to over* 
“look New Brunswick because other provinces and other 
•‘countries send aggressive agents to seek them out 
“while this province waits for them to discover it."

The evening organ follows this up by explaining that 
“Mr. Hazen and his colleagues have no initiative,” and 
proceeds to many very general statements of what the 
Government should do for the farmers.

All of which reminds the province that the party

S. Kerr
Principal.The tug

town, where her machinery is being 
removed preparatory to having It plac
ed In a new and larger hull. The new 
boat will be in commission In October. 
She will have a new boiler. The new 
hull was built at the Range, Queens 
county, and will be at Indlantown next

Mr.

SCENIC ROUTE

SV'KU
vSgsas.y’SESs snand on. m. KviunA* (rom 13»y*water at 6, 
7.80 And 10.30 a. m. * and 6.18 p.m. Sunday 
at » and 10.80 a. m., 2.80 and S.16 p. m. 
Returning at 9.46 and 11.16 a. m.. 6 and 
i P-m. Saturday at 6.15 and 9.30 a.m., 2.80
io s»14 7 pnv *teturnln| et 5ao- 7 Bnd

The Sask-
B. A. DENNISTON, 

House and Sign Painter.
-----DEALER INy—

Wall Papers, Paidts, jOllt, Stain*, 
Varnishes, Enamel* /Glaee, Putty, 
Bruphee, ate. J i

for which the Telegraph and Times speak, was in power 
for nearly twenty-four years at a stretch, and refrained 
from doing any of the things which its organs tell us 
a Government should do.

narnor linage vummmce.
At a meeting of the committee on 

the harbor bridge yesterday, Engineer 
Holt submitted plans of the latest style 
of draw that can be operated In 26 
seconds and there was a general dis
cussion of the plans. It was decided 
to defer further action until the ar
rival of Hon. Wm. Pugsley. when a 
conference will be held with him and 
possibly with the other Interests—the 
Provincial Government, Street Rail
way and C. P. R.

On the contrary the Govern- Shop: 16 Sydney St:
House ’Phene 1018.It -borrowed hun-ment was an obstacle to progress, 

dreds of thousands for roads and bridges and left most 
of the highways in no better condition, and many of them

It borrowed
JOHN McOOLDRICK. Agent

Gasoline Marine Enginesa great deal worse than It found them, 
other hundreds of thousands for railways and distributed 
a large part of the money among its friends for no pub- 

It expended large sums, for the alleged

Repairs and Renewals for any make 
Promptly Attfendfd Ta

11c service.
purpose of making the province a wheat growing district, 
and left New Brunswick growing less wheat than before 

It blundered terribly in
& Co.,E. S. StiA New Tu

The wooden hull of 
owned by Mr. Andrew B. Ruddick was 
taken to Rodney Slip on Saturday, 
and placed near the old ferry boat, 
where the tug Is to be fitted up.

Moving Picture Plant Sold.
The plant of the moving picture bus

iness of the Princess theatre was sold 
by auction at Chubbs Corner yesterday 
to Mr. H. H. Pickett, acting for Mr. 
Gilbert C. Jordan, for $560. Mr. Jor
dan was the creditor and director at 
whose Instance the sale was made. The 
theatre will be re-opened about Sept. 
1st. No. changes in the house staff 
have been announced. Mr. Jordan has 
Intimated that he may dispose of the 
property should a good offer be recelv-

°tlie different bands and orchestra* of the 
city.

new tug 8L John. N. B.Nelson SLthe expenditure was made, 
stock importation, accomplished practically nothing in 
the encouragement of fruit culture, and has little to show

The Department SPRING SUITINGS
A R. CAMRdEiyt S06

Aip^AILORS

FOR HIGH GRADEfor Its outlay on the dairy industry, 
of Agriculture, under Mr. Farris, was a burlesque. Every 
practical farmer who was good natured laughed at it, 
and those whose temper was less cheerful gave exprès- CONFECTIONERY MERCH 

26 Germain St
slon to their contempt In some other way.

As to agricultural education nothing whatever was 
done In this quarter of a century except what was ac
complished through the good offices of Sir William 
Macdonald and Professor Robertson. There was a 
long series of negotiations with Nova Soetia for a Joint 
school of agriculture In the other province. That was 
years ago, but nothing came of the joint school, nor of 
any separate school In this province, nor of the establish
ment of an agricultural department in the university. 
In immigration the province did nothing, and attempt
ed nothing. It the present Government shall not attempt 
more and accomplish more in the first three years of its 
history than the late ministers did from 1883 to 1907 to 
bring farm settlers and place them on the land, then It 
will be Just to accuse ministers of lack of Initiative. At 
tho. end of twenty-four years from Mr. Blair to Mr. 
Robinson there were fewer New Brunswick people living 
on the land In their own province, than there were at 
the beginning.

So much for the late Government. The Hazen Min
istry has been in power less than a year and a halt. 
Already the Department of Agriculture has made a 
comprehensive investigation of agricultural conditions. 
It has taken tho opinion of the best farmers In every 
part of the province. There is a secretary at last with 
some Initiative and some organizing power. We have 
hail the most successful Importation of horses for breed
ing ever brought to New Brunswick, and one that paid 
IS way. Arrangements are In progress for the Intro
duction of other horses and of sheep. Vigorous steps 
have been taken to secure additional markets for farm 
products, a thing which never seems to have occurred 
to the late ministers. An agent has been appointed 
here to promote the immigration of farmers and farm 
laborers to this province, and though this department 
his had hardi*- time to begin its operations on the 
o^jber side, it ha* already supplied much good farm help 
fna the Mother Country. Lists of farms which may 
ba bought here have been supplied to prospective im- 

g migrants who desired them. The Canadian Pacific 
has been interested in the work of advertis- 

the terming capabilities of this province, 
aafl other beginnings Indicate that the Provincial 

Initiative, some energy, and some

DELIGHTFUL ICE
and up-to-<mte Sot 
with tho Ipteat yfnd newest 
flavors and

W. HAWKER » SON 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. Si

lM 8t. John, N. a >

Drinks
FOSTER & CO,

Tel. 623. / e CHIOS at
Eucceeoismm'O. SeovU

TEA and W]MMERCHANT
Agent: Robert Brown Pour Crown Scotc'i 

Pelee Island Wines.

I, call at Wood-Working factory
Prompt deliver 

der. Sattsfactio:
Ive us a trial or- 
ranteed.ed.

HAMILTON & GAY,
W. B.DEATHS CALIFORNIA FRUIT

TUESDA

J. F. ESTA

ORNIA FRU
A ■HIVING^

Yf and JMDAYS
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SL COALErin SL ’Phone 21LMr. Patrick Mahoney.
The death of Mr. Patrick Mahoney, 

of Mrs. Mary and the late Jere
miah Mahoney, occurred at the Gen
eral Public hospital on Sunday. Thé 
deceased contracted typhoid fever 
while working in Montreal about a 
month ago. He leaves, besides his 
mother, two sisters. Margaret and 
Minnie, and two brothers. Charles and 
Michael, all at home. The funeral will 
be held today at 2.30 p. m. from his 
mother's residence at Rothesay.

EUROPE IS TO «IKE 
MOTHER KINGDOM

that no nation would ever duplicate.
If local troubles can be adjusted by the settlement 

of the great buccaneer question, Mr. Pugsley will be 
banquetted In this city, sometime before Christmas. 
What will he be able to offer at all comparable to the 
great Western waterways system? New Brunswick 
has need of something converging.
with three transcontinental railways, and scores of 
Intermediate and connecting lines, must have converging 
waterways added, shall not St. John. Itself a sea port, 
have some of the same? We have the St. John River, 
deeper than the Saskatchewan, not nearly so muddy, 
and navigated to a greater extent. The Bay of Fundy 
Is surely as good as Hudson Bay for the terminus of a 
convergeaient. Let us therefore have our canal system. 
A deep water way from Grand Falls to St. John would 
be a simple thing compared with one from Edmonton 
to Winnipeg. A navigable channel from the St. Law
rence to the Bay of Fundy would be short and simple 
compared with the canals converging on Hudson Bay. 
After the Western proposition there Is no danger that 
any one will think It visionary to have deep water can
als radiating from St. John to Sussex (via the Kenne- 
beccasis), from Courtenay Bay to Chlpman (by way of 
Grand Bay), from Grand Falls along the main stream, 
with branch systems on the Restigouche and Miramlchi 
to Campbellton and Chatham. Such a scheme would be 
worthy of the minister and of the banquet.

Then consider what dredging contracts It would pro
vide! Consider also that the scheme might find a use 
for the Maquaplt Lake channel, which employed one 

kind Of Initiative, of the St. John dredging politician» last year, and la of no 
benefit an far aa can be learned to any other human 
being but the man who dug it.

&S0N, AMERICAN ANTHRACITE 
SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 

OLD MINE SYDNEY JST.
Î8ERVB

Delivered In bulk 
Price*

You Owe It
To Yourself

If the Northwest Vienna, Aug. 14.— If nothing hap 
pen* to prevent It, Europe will have 
an additional king one year from to
day. Prince Nicholas of Montenegro, 
who to-day begins the fiftieth yealr of 
hie reign, has announced that on the 
fiftieth anniversary of hi* accession 
to the throne, which will be on Aug. 
14, 1910, he will assume the title of 
King. No objection to this change 
of title was made by the other pow-

R. P. & W. F. Starr,Mrs. Philip Rive.
Word was received In the city yes

terday of the death of Mrs. Philip 
Rive, of Caraquet. Mrs. Rive had been 
ailing for some time past, yet death 
was not expected. She leaves a hus
band and one son, Rupert, to mourn. 
Mr. Rupert Rive was the winner of 
the Rhodes’ scholarship at St. Joseph's 
College, in 1907. About a month ago 
he returned from England on account 
of his mother's Illness. Mrs. Rive was 
a Mies Dwyer, of Richibueto, N. B. 
She was at one time quite a contribu
tor of well finished verse to the local 
press, and had many appreciative : ___ 
rs. Friends all over the province will 
hear with regret of her death.

M. Thomas J. Flood.

ydtir clothes are

SCATTERS.

To see that 
kept preseed, 
we will call. Limited

Rich’d Sullivan & Co.
WILBUR Wines and Liquors

Cleaning and Pressing. ’Phone 
1986-81.

20 WATERLOO BT.
Wholesale only

AGENTS FOB ✓
HORSE/CELLAR SCOTCH 

WHI6KEY, / S
LAweoN’s uaVEjm,
GEO. 6AVEE A CD.'B FAMOUS COO 

NAC BRANDIES,
PABST MILWAUKEE LAtilR BEER.

44 & 46 Dock St

ers, as there was really no reason to 
object Montenegro Is a free and in
dependent country, owing allegiance 
to no other nation. The Montenegrin- 
lans, who were 111 pleased when their 
beloved ruler surrendered his auto
cratic powers a few years ago and 
gave them a constitution, are perfect
ly delighted with the prospect of hav
ing a king for their ruler one year 
hence. The future king Is the idol of 
his people and It is generally admit
ted that they have every reaaon to

WHITE

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY
IN SESSION AT OCEAN PARK

Ocean Park, Me., Aug. 16.—-The 
third annual meeting of the Young 
People’» Missionary conference from 
all part* of New England opened at 
the camp grounds here tonight. Ses
sions will continue until August 22 nd 
under the general direction of Harry 
N. Myers, of Boston.

The death of Mr. Thomas J. Flood 
occurred yesterday morning, and the 
news was heard with sincere regret 
by a wide circle of friends. About 
a year ago Mr. Flood suffered a severe 
hemorrhage and was confined to the 
house for some time, but lately he was
much improved, was out on Saturday, Gen. Vea Heerlngen, commander of 
and awoke yesterday morning feeling the Second 
well. Soon after 8 o’clock he had a 
second and severe hemorrhage, and 
expired in a short time.

Butt & poOc/thy,
MKRCMJmr tajÆm•

68 GeJnaii^reet.
Next Canadien IMx of Commerça 

—. JOHN. N. B.

x™.
bo satisfied with his rule.has

Army Corps, has been ap
pointed Prussian Minister of War. In 
succession to Gen. Von Blnem, reslgn-

It Is "said that the lid which ha* 
been on the boxing game In St. Louis 

1 since 1906 1* to be lifted soon.

Tne present ministers fall In 
They do not Initiate suspense accounts. They do not 
teal in overdrafts. They do j not Invent expense cd.
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MS MOTHERS WEEP 1 Hie CHIU
BrickXTston«^»®M VICTIMS OfftHE DREADED BUCK BANDTik’ P|S^E on,,”^^4

pad Stone-yird ii^Be City o 
St John. Cal^md see ou 

i/^imchines.

$2.50
VALUES

ROBT.

$25,000 Asked as Ran
som of Kidnapped 
Italian Children.

Missing Since Aug. 2 - 
The Country Being 
Scoured in Their Loc
ation.

wmWoi We are now displaying in our 
Women’s window an assortment of(•uni Jobbing. tly ml Neatly «•lie Shoes and Boots 

At $2.50
SEND EON CATALOGUE 

90-96 City Road.OfTIce 16 Sydney Street 
Rea. 885 Union St

•%
j *St John, N. B.Tel. 821.

/ that will appeal to every thoughtful 
woman. They are well made, ou 
nice looking, good fitting shapes, 
and there are

gi ;À
'A BRINSMEAD PIANO

4* used by Royalty \ F

Tan Calf, 
Patent Colt

-, Dongola Kid,
;, / Platinum Calf, 
LEATHERS
I (Vmj^’liich to make a selection.

Nb U
Thii is the best piano built in Great Britain, and is used 

not only by Royalty but the most musical and best people in 
England. This firm was established during thV reign of King 
Wm. IV. and is recognised as one of the greyest piano makers 
in the world. They ship pianos everywhy which are con- 
structe^pecially for the climate for whicMney are intended.

One of the special features of tfcis njfrno is a treatment of 
the strings which prevents them rusMg ifi this damp climate and 
they have many other special featvimjr You should call and see 
our samples of these superb instruments.

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Sole representatives for the Maritime Provinces, also re
presentatives for the Gerhard Heintzman, Martin-Orme, and 
other pianos.

Our mid-summer sale is still on.

\ ' 'm nils m
Police Beleive That the 

Notorious Sam Tur- 
risi is Man Wanted.

i

i TRY A PAIR.
• :

St. Louts, Mo., Aug. 16.—Two heart
broken women In this city whose chil
dren are being held by kidnappers for 
a $26,000 ransom, have appealed to 
106,000 American mothers for aid in i; >V. A"*- '----- ~-

■ . SV :Wr;finding little Grace and Tommie, miss
ing since Aug. 2, lu one of the most 
remarkable of all the blackhand out
rages In America.

While the mothers are Weeping in 
their homes police have sent pictures 
of the stolen children broadcast in

tfiw 15
■

m
>the hope that mothers all ov 

country will aid in the search.
The tots are children of two broth

ers, both named Pietro Vivlano, the 
richest Italians in St. Louis. For years 
they have lived In terror of blackmail
ers. Twice the Viviano macaroni fac 
tory has been dynamited. One night 

mer Tommie, 4 years 
>wler In the Vivi

..

im

early in the sum 
old, heard 
home. He cried out to his sleeping par
ents, and a man ran swiftly away.

The next morning a bomb was 
found at the threshold of the Vi
viano home, and a fuse ready to at
tach showed how timely had been the 
warning cry of the little boy.

From that time on both mothers 
knew no peace. They 
children every day. Th 
er playmates, for the 
men's breats for the safety of the two 
never relaxed.

Late in July a strange man began 
to haunt the neighborhood where the 
Vlvlanos lived. He passed the yard 
where little Tommie and Grace, his 
cousin 2% years old. were playing.

“Come on and I’ll buy some ice
cream.” he said.

The children, virtual prisoners for 
their own safety, went only too glad
ly. Day after day the stranger ap
peared. until he had won the confi
dence of the little dark-eyed girl and 
her playfellow.

Then, on Monday. Aug. 2, the long- 
feared blow to the Viviano mothers 

The children left with the

when his parents refused to pay the 
kidnapper's ransom.

What anguish tore the souls of 
these two mothers when they heard 
this.

In their despair they appealed to the 
of Governor Hadley at Jefferson 

City. He was out of the 
Lieutenant Governor Gmelich heard 
their story, 
each for the recovery of the children, 
the largest reward the state of .Mis
souri ever offered in a kidnapping 
mystery.

Railroad conductors and others 
trailed the children and Turrlsl, with 
a strange woman to Chicago, on a 
W’abash train that left St. Louis a 
few hours after the Viviano children 
vanished.

Will the sympathetic women of the 
country help these mothers? Police 
declare that already lUO.oOO mothers 
have a good description of the kid 
napper, Turrisi. and the children. 
Woman will win, they believe, in the 
hunt for the kidnapped 
if the police themsel’

The hardened crime-hunters know
ing what mother love is. believe this 
and the weeping mothers have faith 
in the other mothers, too.

ony was in an uproar. Cordons of pol
ice and detectives surrounded the It
alian tenements southwest of the city 
and spread out 
kidnapper escape.

But they were too late. The cap- 
tor of the little children had taken 
flight to Chicago, and while the St. 
Louis police vainly tried to get the 
Chicago police to hunt the children, 
there came a scrawled note to the 
father of Tommie.

"Give up $26,000,” it read in Italian, 
“or you never shall see the children 
again.”

With eighty-eight hours gone before 
Chicago, the 

gave up hope. Help 
less In their grief, they only could 
implore the bluecoats for aid. 
the hunt was taken up more eagerly 
and it resulted in some astounding 
revelations.

The kidnapper, the police said, was 
none other than Sam Turrisi, noted 
as a desperate character.

Turrisi. they found, was only an
other name for Callegero Giandusas, 
fugitive from the Louisana state pris
on, where he served time for the kid
napping ol’ Walter Le Manas of New 
Orleans, a boy who was murdered

a dragnet lest the
none knows.

watched their 
rey had no oth 
fear In the wo-

state. but

He offered $.100 reward

the alarm was spread to 
weeping mothe

Then

children, even 
ves fail.strange man for the last time. 

When an hour had passed their 
nd crying out 
children had

mothers were sobbl 
to neighbors that 
been stolen. The whole Italian col-

ing a 
their
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ENGLAND'S TARIFF WAR FROM LONG RANGE-THE 
POSITION OF THE LORDS AND THE LIKELIHOOD 

OF THEIR BRINGING ON A GENERAL ELECTION
r STICKNEY

GASOLINE^EINGINES
'.si on^^y forcibly with their absolute re-Wherever used, impre 

liability under all clrcum
GEO. J . BARRETT,

32 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN. MAIN ST. FREDERICTON.ted to pronounce on the merits of Mr. | over a moderate taxation of ground 
Lloyd-George’s proposals before they reuts Is a simple instalment of jus I 
take final effect. tiee, and it Is easy to imagine how

Will Bow to the People. Lloyd George’s bold and scathing de
The Lords will be denounced, but I uunciat'.on of the ducal landlords ! Store open till 9 p. m. 

it is doubtful if the denunciation will must appeal to a great body of the 
have any particular effect amongst electors. Indeed, in some of Lloyd 
the people. It is not easy to flog a ! George’s recent speeches there is just 
country into passion over a question a l0U(‘h of t*lv passion which in 
on which it is invited to pronounce ^‘,aniü culminated in the revolution. | 
judgment, Lord Lansdowne is care- ^ an election is brought on undei 
tul to say that the Peers will bow to ithpse circumstances the contest will 
the public judgment, and accept the j memorable in British history, 
budget if the government is sustain- j coming the promises of an amvliora- 
ed In a general election. It is be- The whole strength of the Union- 
cause the Lords do not believe that lsts will lie in tariff reform. At 
either the budget or the government 
can get a verdict from the constitu
encies that they threaten to precipi
tate a contest. Upon the whole, in 
recent years they have represented 
the sober opinion of Great Britain at 
least as faithfully as the House of
Commons and every attempt to rouse erate duties, Great Britain may force 
public feeling against the hereditary down the tariffs of other countries, 
chamber has ended in defeat and con and improve the position of British

manufacturers and traders In other 
markets. There will arise also the 
opportunity of extending a prefer- 

There Is no doubt, however, that ence to the colonies, and of establlsh- 
the government will make a stern Ing a preferred relation for British 
tight to discredit the Lords, save the j trade in all the King’s dominions. At 
budget and maintain the free trade j best the budget provides only higher 
system. Mr. Asquith, Sir Edward | taxation for the classes, with no par- 
Grey, Lord Morley, Mr. Haldane and ' tlcular advantage to the masses. In j 
Mr. Blrrell are men of high charac- tariff reform is the certainty of clos- ; 
ter and great capacity. Mr. Lloyd er fiscal relations with the colonies,
George is a passionate and powerful a power to deal with other nations, a 
controversialist and Mr. Churchill revival of British agriculture, and an ( 
speaks, unquestionably with immense Improved position for British manu- j 
acceptance to the great masses of the facturers in their own markets, and |
British people. It is doubtful If the against these advantages ft is doubt I 
Unionist party contains as many men ful If the budget can prevail or the j 
of first rate calibre or with equal government survive an appeal to the 
genius for popular advocacy. More country.

AT THE HOTELS (Toronto News.)
- At this distance it is not easy to 
determine whether or not the House 
of Lords will reject the Liberal bud
get The last speech of Lord Lans
downe suggests that rejection is cer
tain. On the other hand, the Union
ist' p(6ss generally speaks with great 
reticence. If the Lords should reject 
the budget an early general election 
will become Inevitable.

n«
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FIREMEN’S

Elastic Side Boots
broayi-toe. elnstU^jfl^boot, with a seamless

It protects the ankle from cinders, am^d^no heavier than a brogan. 
Heavy pegged sole with slimj

.50

Mrs. E. 8. Thompson, Washington \ 
Lora A. Thompson. Washington; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Pears, Hartford ; D. W.

T. Wei- 
and wife.

Macon. Oe.; Edith Cohnborges. Bos
ton; Katherine W. Kelly, Boston. H. 
L. Penboo, Montreal ; J. E. XlcCob, 
Montreal ; Jas. H. Crocket. Frederlc- 

a; C. P. Hanlngton, Hampton; A. H. 
Hanington, Hampton; George E. Mc
Kay, Boston; Mrs. Prince, Toronto; 
Miss Ross, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Moyer, Allentown, R. I.; W. Bal- 
lantyne and wife, Boston : William Ne- 
vins, Liverpool, Eng.; Miss Nevlns, 
Liverpool, Eng.; Lyman W. Cox. Tru
ro; Mrs. E. J. Buckingham. San Anton
io; W. G. Holman. Leavenworth ; Mrs. 
E. Whitehurst. Norfolk; Miss Julia 
Brojdln. Norfolk, Va.; W. Brojdln. 
Richmond; Mrs. W. W. Fowler and 
daughter, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. F. Green, Mass.; John H. 
Devlin and family, Salem; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Fitzgerald, Miss Mary J. 
Devlin, Brookline; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Tavlor, Chatham; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Malcolmson, Chatham; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland R. Forlche, Philadelphia; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. McRae, Ottawa; Mrs. 
W. F. Boggis, Cape Bald. N. -6.; Dr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Hardy, Richmond, Va.; 
H. Le Henry. London; R. Ratttgan, 
Cleveland, Ohio; D. M. White. Cleve
land; A. F. Lucas, Washington.) D. C.; 
Anthony F. Lucas. Washington, D. C.; 
O. M. Edgett. New York.

Z

Johnstone, St. Johns. Nfld.; J. 
don, Halifax; J. T. Might

We have received a plain.
The Tariff Issue.

In case an election is precipitated, 
tariff reform là bound to be the chief 
issue in the contest. The budget 
has lessened the stampede from the 
administration, but there is no rea
son to think that it has decisively 
checked the movement towards pro 
tectlon. This result the buffget was 
expected to achieve by excltiug feel 
ing against the governing classes, 
and merging organized labor with the 
official Liberal party.

The Budget and the Lords.
There Is a tradition In Great Bri

tain that a budget may not be amend
ed by the House of Lords. It may 
reject the budget as a whole, but it 
may not undertake to dictate to the 
Commons how the public taxes shall 
be levied. At best this seems to be 
only a tradition, but even the conven
tions of the Constitution are power
ful with British statesmen. Hence, 
if the Lords act, they are likely to re
ject the whole budget on the ground 
that It is revolutionary in character; 
that It radically alters the basis and 
the Incidence of taxation, and that 
the constituencies should be permit

m <vH v
ton least moderate protectionist duties 

will provide revenue for the nation. 
Improve the returns from the land, 
secure domestic industries against 
Illegitimate outside competition, and 
provide work for thousands of the un
employed. Besides, armed with mod-

Prie
Try a pair next time and note improvement.

PERCY J. STEEL, Foot Furnisher,
519-521 Main Street.Ground Rents and Landlords.

I

AtJ*
Victoria Hotel.

D. S. Pendleton. Miss Clara A. 
Pendleton, Bayonne. N. J.; W. C. 
Walker and daughter. Miss Pess, Lon
don, Ont.; G. R. Newell and wife. 
West Orange, N. J.; W. E. Tatton, 
L. C. Gu 
Forsythe
Mrs. Casavant, Misses Casavant, St. 
Hyacinthe, Que.; J. T. Taylor, Bos
ton; J. H. Fregoe, Jacob Gross, John 
G. Frens, Baltimore, Md.; John Grif
fin and wife, H. N. Season and wife, 
F. W; Schiffer (ind wife. New York 
City; Mrs. M. J. Reynolds, Strawfleld, 
N. J.; W. 8. Reynolds, Toronto, Ont.; 
A. JT Wells, W. P. McPherson, W. S. 
Creyston, Montreal ; Miss Grlfflith, 
.Newfoundland, W. D. Carter, Rlchl- 
bach L. M. Paoll, Boston ; W. M/ 
Clafferty, Halifax ; Joseph V. Mit
chell, William A. Burke, A. J. Camp
bell. New York City; A. B. Situe. 
Woodstock; W. C. Casey, Moncton ; 
C. H. Ebebtt. Qagetown; Church An 
derson,
Briggs. Sheffield, N. B*

GRAND MANAN. en performers to an appreciative audi
ence. A number of the tourists gave 
splendid assistance. The concert was 
under the management of the rector 
of the parish for needy repairs on 
church property. Over $40 was real
ized.

have been made at Seal Cove, but 
very few any where vise.

The Government steamer Tyrian 
has been working 
tween Campobello 
during the past week. The cable was 
found t
pairs will be completttd lu a few days.

Grand Manan, Aug. 14.fl—’The Mara 
thon Hotel Is filled with tourists, 
among whom are Hon. and Mrs. Todd, 
Dr. Dodge of Philadelphia. Mr. Whit
more of Boston, well known as a bari
tone singer in New Bruswick.

A large excursion from St. Stephen 
and St. Andrews came td Grand Ma
nan on the 12th. The party consisted 
of the Masonic brotherhood.

The 1 airliner House, Grand Manan, 
has been full of guests for the past 
ten days. Deep sea fishing has been 
the chief enjoyment. Among them are 
Mrs. and Miss Pugh, Fredericton.

Miss Fraser of the Auditor Gener
al’s office, Ottawa, Is spending a few 
days at Mrs. G. P. Newton’s touring 
the island.

The concert of the season was held 
at Concert Hall, North Head, on the 
11th. A fine programme of sixteen 
selections was well rendered by elev

en the cable be- 
aml Grand Mananptlll, Grand Manan; James 

Chtpman; Samuel Casavant.
Taxpayers* Benefit.

The distribution of the tax bills, 
which began yesterday, will remind 
the taxpayers that the exemptions 
passed at the last sitting of the Leg
islature are now in force.

Citizens with Incomes up to $300 
are exempt, except for a $5 poll tax, 
but If taxed on real or personal prop
erty the poll tax remains at $2. On 
Incomes from $400 to $900 inclusive, 
1200 Is exempted. On incomes of 
$1,000 and upwards the full tax is 
paid.

The levy this year is $34,000 high
er than In 1908, and Is the highest yet 
made, having Increased $200,000 in 
nine years. The Increase Is due prin
cipally to the large amount required 
for Interest and for the upkeep of the

o be in a bad condition. Re-
The following was the programme :
Piano and violin. Miss Watt, W. In

galls; recitation. Miss N. Spencer; so
lo. volcal, Mr. Wetmore; instrumen
tal, piano, C. Howell ; reading, elocu
tionary, Miss Winchester; duet, piano. 
Misses Middleton and Dalzell; solo, 
vocal. C. Dalzell ; duet, violin and 
piano, V. Dalzell, Miss Dalzell ; in
strumental, C. Hôwéll ; Solo, vocal. 
Miss D. Spencer; recitation, Miss Win
chester; violin and plaho, W. Ingalls, 
Miss Watt; sOlo, vocal, Mr. Wetmore; 
duet, piano, V. Dalzell, Miss Gaskill; 
piano and violin, Miss Dalzell, W. In
galls; “God Save the King.”

Several large catches of herring

PROBATE COURT.

Estate Of Dr. Wm. Christie.
Further hearing with reference to 

the passing of accounts was proceed
ed with in the probate court yester
day. Messrs. Cur rey and Vincent, 
proctor for the surviving executrix, 
Mrs. Christie. Messrs. Barnhill, Ewing 
and Sanford, proctor for the next of 
kin. Judgment was delivered in the 
estate of Rev. John A. Clark, mill own 
er and manufacturer. The court found 
that the estate must accept the same 
basis of settlement as arranged foi 
the estate of George H. Clarke

box. Blueberries, 'about 50 cents a 
pail. Peas, about 50 cents. Beans 
at 36 to 60 cents. Beets 35 to 50 cents 
per dozen by the bushel. Squash 1 to 
2 cents per pound. Cucumbers $1.25 
to $1.50 per barrel

Produce Prices.
The following were the wholesale 

prices at Indiantown yesterday :—Po
tatoes 50 to 60 cents per tub. Cabba
ges are 50 cents per dozen. Rasp
berries. cultivated, 10 to 11 cents perJacksonville, Florida; E.
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House ’Phone 1018.
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CHAS. L. BUSTIN,
99 Germain Street.

TORONTO EXHIBITION
August 28th to September 1 3th, 1909

Excursion Pares:
From ST. JOHN

$20.50 GOING «£
$16.30 GOING Aug. 2/and Sept 3 only

j/etumleyd^^Toronto Sept. I 5th, 1909.

SHORT ROUTE.

All Tickets Good to

THE

THROUGH SLEEPINGCAR FROM HALIFAX.
Leaves Halifax, 
m.; Truro. 10.05 
ville. 12.58 p. m.: 
p. m. Arrive

8.00 a. m.; 
a. m.; Plctou. 

Moncton. 2.30 p. m.; 
8.05 a. m.

Sydney
8.20

11.30
™u

Now Glasgow, 7.25 a. 

St. John,

p. m.:
Amherst. 12.38 

ssex, 3.45 p. m.;
Sack-

5.50
s Montreal

TWO TRAINS DAILY MONTREAL TO TORONTO,
Leaves Montreal. 8.45 a. m. 
Arrives Toronto. 6.55 p. m.

Leaves Montreal. 10.00 p. m. 
Arrives Toronto, 7.32 a. m.

For Tickets and full information apply to any Ticket Agent, or write 
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P, R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

House
Sho

Women’s one strap, Jhand 
made turn slippers, lovyneels, 
medium backs, broad 
and easy. No tacks n< 
to hurt the feet ..Æ. ..$1.75

threads

Aid, elastic 
made, low 

soles soft and 
..............11.50

Women’s . Vlcl 
front busklim, ha 
heels, broad loeM
easy .. ..

tgola Kid Bus
kins, good house shoes at $1.25, 
$1.16, $1.00 and 76c.

Women's

We carç£ a large range of 
iSihouse; shoes in thecomfortable 

different m

Francis & 
Vaughan,

1$ KING STREET.

mm 94rom
STREET

25c.
5 lb. bag
GRITZ

GRITZ
fUT
GRITZ

G
GRITZ
5 lb. bag

25c.

%

CANADIAN
PACIFI

Canadian
Pacific

t

.

(Z)
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QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET; YES
TERDAY’S TRADING ON WAU ST.

The Royal Trust Company
(OF MONTREAL)

Branch*. at Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Quebec,
8t. John, N. Bq. and Vanoeuver.

Capital | Reserve Fund V. *.'

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
PRESIDENT: Right Hon. Lord Btra thcona and Mount Royal, O. <X M. O, 
VICE-PRESIDENT: Hon. Sir George Drummond, K. C. M.iO. r

SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, HON. R. MACKAT.I |t *
R. B. ANGUS. A..MACNIDER. , !
SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON, Bart,
K. B. GABDVSHIBLDS,
C. M. HAYS,
C. R. HOSMBR,
SIR W. C. MAC*

TRANS*

BANKS LOSE 
TO CANADA 

FOR CROPS

3WHERE YOU CAN SAFELY 
INVEST YOUR MONEY,

* ■

N. B. TELEPHONE 
6 p. c. STOCK
having nearly 4 MOS DIVIDEND 
EARNED.
FRIGE $10.50 PER SHARE.

THE BIG LEI«1,000000

(Quotations Furnlahad by Private Wlra, of J. C. Maeklntoah and Co, 
membere of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, Nx 
S, Chubb’s Corner.) GAME!

Shares
Sold P'ous

Country Market.
Beef, western................ 0.10
Beef, butchers. .
Beef, country. . . . 0.07
Mutton, per lb............. 0.08
Veal, per lb.
I jamb, per
Pork, per lb. .. .. .. 0.00 
Cabbage, per doz.. .. 0.00 
Celery, per doz.. . . 0.00 
Beets, per doz.. . . 0.40 
Turnips per doz.. . . 0.00 
Squash, per 100 lbs. . 1.50 
Eggs.case.per doz.. . 0.18 
Eggs.hennery.per doz. 0.20 
Roll butter. . . . 0.20 
Tub butter. . . . 0.18 
Chlcke-ns. per pair .. 0.60 
Fowls, per pair . . . 0.75 
Turnips, per bbl.. . . 0.75 
Radish. . .
Carrots, per bbl.. . . 1.00 
Cranberries, per ql. . 0.08 
Ducks
iaettuce. per doz.. . 0.25 
Hides, per lb 
Potatoes... .
Turkeys .. .
Calf Skins .
Rhubarb.

1=W. f. MAHON & C0y
BANKERS/
tf y

fry-
High Low Close New York, Aug. 16.—In all essential 

respects today’s stock market differed 
very little from that of the past fort
night. London prices for our secur
ities were again higher, and there was 
the same local bullish outburst at the 
opening, with new “high records" in 
Union Pacific common and preferred, 
and Southern Pacific, while Reading, 
New York Central, 8L Paul, and oth
er issues of lesser Importance were 
conspicuous for their strength. The 
volume of business in the morning 
was well beyond the half mile cen
sure mark, but heavy realizing for 
profits were not without effect in cer
tain stocks, and in the afternoon the 
market became dull and rather Irregu
lar. The Harriman issues led the 
early movement, and In spite of the 
heavy distributions of both Union and 
Southern Pacific, little Impression was 
then made up on their market values. 
No news of more than passing Im
portance developed over the week-end. 
Advices from the chief industrial and 
commercial centers were again emln-. 
ently satisfactory, while the leading1 
trunk lines reported a marked Increase 
of tonnage. All reports reflected a 
steady Increase In the business of the 
principal steel mills. Crop reports 
were for the most part highly en
couraging, heavy rains having fallen 
In the southwest. In Nebraska, how
ever, the absence of rain was report
ed to have further adverse effect on 
corn. The only sensational feature of 
the day was a precipitous slump 
in Union Pacific at the beginning of 
the last hours. That stock evidenced 
a reactionary tendency at a 2% point 
decline, when suddenly it fell to 214, 
a break of 5 points from its high rec
ord price of the morning. The stock 
came out In lots of 500, l,vJ0 and 2,000 
shares, with 2,500 shares at 214%. At 
214, however, the decline was arrested 
and some ground was temporarily re
covered. but the net result of the day 
was a loss of 3% points. Apart from 
a rumor that action on the reported 
‘segregation” plan of the Union Pa

cific Company might be delayed, noth
ing developed to account for the break 
which unsettled the general list. 
Traders were disposed to regard the 
incident in the light of a natural re
action. In the final trading many of 
the active Issues recorded net de
clines, one of the weakest features 
being United States Steel common. 
Union Pacific preferred closed at 
112%, a net loss of 4% points. Local 
monetary conditions were without ma 
terlal change. There was little de
mand for 60 day accomodations. but 
four months money was freely offered 
at 3% per cent. The supply is more 
limited at present asking rates, and 
indications point to a general harden
ing. Our banking institutions are los
ing more cash to 
moving purposes.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales, 
par value, $4,470,000.

Government bonds were unchanged.

0.10% 
" 0.10 F STÇj" .r.::

Am. C. and F.................
Am. C. Oil...........................
Am. Locomotive.. ..
Am. 8. and Ret................
Am. Sugar....................
An. Copper..................
Atchison.........................
8. and a.......................
e. R t..........................
C. P. R..........................
c. and O.........................
Chic, and O. W..........
C.. and St. Paul.. ..
C. and N. W................
Col. F. and I................
Con. Gas........................
Denver end R. O... .
Erie.................................
General Eleo.................
O. N. Pfd...................... .
O. N. Ore.......................
ill. Central.....................
L. and N.......................
M. K. and T.................
Misa. Pacific.................
Nat. Lead..................
N. T. Central.. .,
N. Y„ O. and W.................

ic.........................
Weatem.. ..

85%.. .. 37400 86% 87% 85%0.09INVESTMENT 
45 Princess Stres

Î/V. MEREDITH,
Z MORRICB,
TAMES ROSS.
SIR T.G.8HAIÎQHNESSY. K.C.V.O. 
SIR W.C.VAN HORNE, K.C.M.G.

AL TRUST BUSINESS.
'to Aet as:
^gent or Attorney for:

■^Transaction of Business.
The mBfingnment of Estates.
The Investme6tw»*nd Collection ot 

Moneys, Rente. Interests, Diet* 
Bonds and

46 44% 44%
66% 66%
73% 74%

460.09 ?3800 67 67% INOR LEAGUE 
NOISE HI

0.09ST. .. .. 2900 74% 74%................0.07
lb.. . . 0.14

0.09’Phone, M 66%2400 65%•8% 660.15 WALD,.. ..27800 102%162%
182%

101 1010.10
138% 181% 181%0.55 GENI.. .. 2700 

.. ..2,5500 

.. .. 2700 

.. .. 3500 

.. .. 1900 

.. .* 4800

49% 50 49% 49%1.00 ÂÏ118%
118%

119%
119%

118% 119
118% 118%/ Occidental Fire (

INSURANCE COMPANY 1
\ NON-TARIFF/ /
M A freinte security f<d the \Ms\ money te
I E. L. JARjriS, 1

Lz5E"J

0.50 Executor nnd Trv 
Administrator of 
Guardian of Estates of MlnotlK 
Trustee for Bond Issues.
Committee of Estates of Lunatic*. 
Trustee under Trust Deeds.
Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator for the 

benefit of Creditors.

stee under Wi 
Estates. a

•9 '0.50

TC80% 78% 7980%3.00
185% 186% 185% 186

82% 82%
0.20

83%82%0.25
3% 3% 3% 3%0.22

160%
196%

.. -.26800

..........1500

.......... 2900

.. .. 6500 
.. .. 2000 
.. .. 8600

160 159% 169%
196% 196%
45%

144% 144%

dende, Mortgages, 
other Securities.

To give any Bond required In any 
Judicial proceedings.

Solicitors may be Retained in any Business they bring to the Company.

0.22
1961.10 46 46 45%1.20

147146%0.90
4950% 50% 5 49%0.40. . 0.25 37%37% 86 36% a. m. 3HADBOLT, Manager of the Bank of Montres! MANAGER, at. John, N- B.1.25 1701000 168%

165%

169%
158%

V.10 *156% 156%
86%

161%

9400 156%1.25 1.50 6000 86% 85% 86%INVENTIONS DEVELOPED 
AND FINANCE»

LfiyiN i
Pugsleyf funding,

41 PRINCES® STREET, 
St. John. N. B.

0.50 4900 160 159%0.09 0.10 1400 161 161 161

14,800 TRINIDAD ELECTRIC CO., 5 P. C. jpGK
Dividends quarterly, January 10, April 10, JufylO, 
October 10. Shares, $4.80 each.

CAPITALIZATION

. . 1.50 2.00 ’** « **42*1500 4294CO. Ltd. 42 42The H. R. Me 0.18 II u 75* 74% 74%0.17.. .. 0.00 

. . 0.00 .... 4200
..............44800
.. 2500
.. ..18100 
.. .. 2600

............. 13200

.............. 9700

93% 93% 92% 92%“ 0.01
Cucumbers (Nat). . . 0.10 per dozen 
Green Peas (Nat.). . 1.00 per bushel

0.60 per bushel

144% 146% 145% 145%
50% 50 60% EiNor. Paclfi 

Nor. and
Penn........
P. L. G. and C...............
P. 8. C...............................
R. S. Sp............................
Reading.............................
Rep. I. and 3................
Rock Island..................
Southern Pacific. .. .,
South. Railway...............
Tex. and Pac..................
Union Pacific................
U. 8. Rub.....................
U. S. Steel......................
U. 8. Steel Pfd... . 
Wabash

157% 158% 157%167%String Beans 95 94% 94%
Canned Goods. 143%

119%
142%
119%

142% 142%
116% STOCK

BONDS
1,164,000

700,000
Salmon, cohoes. . . 6.00
Salmon, spring. . . . 7.00

| Finnan baddies. . . . 3.75
j Kippered herring. . . 3.75
j Lobsters..........................

: Oysters Is........................1.35
; Oysters. 2s........................2.25
Corned beef. Is. . .1.50 
Corned beef. 2s.. .. 2.70
Roast beef....................... 0.00
Pears 2s...............
Peaches, 2s............
Pineapples, sliced. . 2.00
Pineapples grated.. . 0.00
Pineapples Singapore.0.00 "
Green gages.....................1.50 "
Blueberries.......................1.00 “
Pineapples, sliced. . 0.00
Strawberries. . . . 2.00 “
Corn, per doz. . . . 0.95

Tomatoes............
Pumpkins... .
Squash...............
String beans. . . . 0.95
Baked beans.................... 0.00

6.25 118
7.35 600 51 51% 50% 60%

504.00 49% For a number of years this company have 
at the rate of five per cent, per aiuium. Inipror 
Venezuela have proved decidedly Beneficial 
island of Trinidad. In connect ion At Ith t 
tifleial ice plant has been estahftshe 
when- not required elsewhere, ani ItA 
ment to net profits will result.

hadn paying dividends 
trade relations with 

usiness conditions in the 
hp^bmpany's equipment, an ar- 
Mhich will use surplus power 
anticipated a decided Improve-

..138500 
_ . 6500

164%4.00 166 163% 164%
39% 39% 38%2.85 ”

.. .. 3.75 “
4.06 38%

41% 41% 40%4.00 41
.............147400 137% 139% 137% 137%1.45

32% 33% 32% 82%2.50
.. 2400 
.192600

35%
217%

35% 35% 35%1.65
219 214 214%

50% 50%
Price 78 p. c. to yield 6.40 p. c. A ».50%MOTELS 2.70 V. C. MACKINTOSH <6 CO,,

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, Direct Private Wires.
Telephone Main 232* 111 Prince William Street, ST. JOHN.

». ..140600 
. . 4000 
.... 1200

78% 78%
127% 125% 125% 
22 20% 21%

76% 76%... 1.40
. 0.00

1.80 L iiO1272.00
222.05 TOTAL SALES—1,137,800. *The ROYAL

Saint John,
RAYMOND & DOHERT]

1.75 <PC

fy
1.50
0.00

CANADIAN
PRODUCE

QUOTATIONS

AMERICAN
PRODUCE

MARKETS

1.05 Few are the youngsters wt 
the big leagues and 

prominence as ball players o 
at repute. The difference 
the fastest of the minor leal
ete major organisations la
that the men who do oreag 
muet have "class’’ atlckjjig 
over them like bankrupt al 
on Bonn- stores. So when y 
not only stick on their first 
make the fans talk until 

ed upon as the greau 
, of "wonders.” the players 

[i leagues they spring from 
the conclusion that, all unt 
they were associating will 
heroes.

Of all the men 
, chased by the 16 major lea 
1 last fall, hut few have atti 

.wallon to themselves the 
wide. Many have, upon 
seen their name In big type 
aren’t making the noise tha 
from coast to coast. The 
who have created a natloi 

In base hall this yeai 
all. when the last word Is 

Eddie Collins ol the 
who has been clouting th 
hard enough to reach 1rs 
the list of American Lear 
la another youngster who 

-Snared himself to the . 
-Collins won his Job as regi 
baseman by atoer ability. • 
nte Mack’* out* doe. wt 
nut this year, much of 
will fall upon the should 
hart-hitting infielder.

Mted Easterly, the Pacific 
end he's only a buy at that 
big talk around the ring, 
the game without a bit of 
experience, not knowing 
and the thoueand-and-<

to a

1.65
into2.05

0.97%
. . 0.87% " 
. . 1.07% “ 
. . 0.92% " 
... 1.22% “

1.60
I 1.10Victoria M- 0.95

U and 27 Kl* 
ST. JuHN/Nj 

Electric passenger elex 
improvements.

D. W. McCormick -

1.25
0.97%

For and al. modern
Flour and Meal.

Ontario ....
Medium patents.
Manitoba...............
Oatmeal. Std..........0.00
Oatmeal, rolled
Pot Barley............. 5.25
Split peas, per bbl.. 5.75
Cornmeal...............3.65

Fish.
. . 1.75
. . 3.75

. .. 0.02

6.10 6.20
6.25. . 6.15 

. .. 7.15 Special to The Standard.
Toronto, August 16.—The tendency 

of grain products is still in the direc- 
further easiness. The basis 

now is about 
are ripening

(By Associated Proas.)7.20FRKDKRlcruVS LEADING HOTEL 
IS THE

) look
6.90 Chicago, Aug. 16.—Continued ex

cellent demand for the cash grain 
was responsible for 
strength In the whole market here 
during the greater part of the session. 
Liberal realizing sales caused a loss 
of all early gains, the market closing 
barely steady. Corn was strong. Oats 
closed firm and provisions strong.

Wheat. Sept. 99 5-8: Dec. 961-2: 
May 100.

Corn, Sept. 661-4: Bee. 561-4: May 
57 1-8.

Oats. Sept. 38 3-8: Dec. 38 1-4: May 
40 3-8 to 1-2.

Mess pork. Sept. 2080: Jan. 1740.
Lard. Sept. 115.71-2: Oct. 115.2 1-2: 

Nov. 111.7 1-2: Jan. 102.7 1-2.
Short ribs. Sept. 113.0: Oct. 1102.1-2 

Jan. 922 1-2.
Receipts and shipments.
Flour 21.700: Wheat 324,000. Corn 

231,300: 217,700. Oats 583.400: 195.- 
700. Rye 8.000—Barley 10,500; 1,100.

Flour, strong.
46 to 52: malting 57 to 64; flaxseed 

No. 1 northwestern 1431-2, 
timothy 380; clover 117.0. Messpork 
208.0 to 85; lard 116.2 1.-2; short ribs 
111.21-2 to 123.0; short clear sides 
116.2 1-2 to 117.5.

Butter steady. Creamery 221-2 to 
26; dairies 20 to 23 1-2. Eggs steady 
at mark cash included 18; firsts 20: 
prime firsts 211-2.
14 1-2 to 3-4.

0.00 6.00ffHO
queen #rityr

Centrally located :| new sample
rooms, private batinv^ïevlric lights and 
bells, not water heating t b roughout.
T. V. MONAHAN.

USEBARKE of prices in the country 
95c. Crops in Ontario 
very rapidly and the buyers expect 
some sharp reductions in values.

Local dealers quotations are:
Ontario wheat—-No. 2, new winter, 

wheat, 95c. to 96c. outside; Manitoba 
wheat : No. 1, Northern $1.18; No. 2 
Northern $1.15 1-2; No.
$1.14 l-2c. on track. Lake ports.

Oats—No. 2, white. 49c. on track, 
Toronto; No. 2 white, 46c. to 47c; No. 
3 white 45c. outside; Canada West
ern No. 2, 46 l-2c. No. 1 extra feed, 46 
cents ; No. 3. 45 1-2 cents. Lake ports, 
47c. to 48c on track Toronto. New 
oats for first shipment 40c.'outside.

Manitoba Flour—Quotations at To
ronto are. First patents $6.20: 
ond Patents. $5.70; Strong bakers $5.- 
50. For export of 90 per cents 34s 
Glasgow freights.

Ontario Flour—Ninety per cent win
ter wheat patents at $4.60 to $4.70 in 
buyers' sacks on track, Toronto. $4.40 

$4.50 outside. New wheat flour for 
export $3.95 to $4 outside in buyers’ 
sacks. Millfeed
to $21.50 per ton; Shorts $23 to 
track Toronto. Ontario bran 
Shorts $24, track. Toronto.

There is a firm tone to the market 
for old crop baled hay. Prices are 
about steady: No. 1 hay. $14.50 to 
$15; extra No. 2 hay. $13 to $13.50; 
No. 2 hay, $11.50 to $12; clover, mixed, 
$10.50 to $11; clover $9.50 to $10.

Receipts of butter today were 526 
packages. The local market Is steady 
d'h finest creamery quoted at 21 l-2c.

Last week’s receipts of eggs show
ed a slight decrease from those of 
the same week last year. There is a 
firm tone to the local 
are selling at 24c., No. 1 candled at 21 
cents per dozen.

5.60 considerable6.86
3.70

drafted
Pollock. .
Uodfish..........
Haddock.
Mackerel, hf. bbl. . . 0.00 

Herring—
Grand Manan, bbls... 0.00 
Grand Manan,%bbls. 0.00 
Canso herrings, bbls. 0.00 
Canso herrlng.%bbls.. 2.90 
Grand Manan sm'k'd. 0.13 

0.00

2.00 large stop loss orders on the way. 
At the lower range good support re
appeared on which the stock rallied 
a couple of points. The effect of 
these extraordinary movements on the 
list, as a whole, was to repress out
side buying and the market acted as 
if it were somewhat tired of its re
cent strenuous work. There was, 
however, no Indication that the bull 
movement had been abandoned. Many 
unbiased judges express the opinion 
that operations for the rise have not 
reached a climax and that today's 
decline was something in the nature 
of an effort to shake out a too promis
cuous speculative following.

LAIDLAW ft CO.

CLOSING cotton letter.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh ft Co.

be made of an increased distribution 
from the land fund, to begin with the 
division in April next. Undoubtedly 
foreign Investors have been pressing 
for larger distributions. How these 
are to be made Is not yet clear. It 
may be that the directors have de
cide to limit the land fund to a fixed 
amount, say $25.000.000. and distribute 
all surplus after this.

The necessary papers are being pre
pared for the listing of the 7 per cent 
preferred shares and the common 
shares of the Rhodes Curry on the 
Montreal Exchange, 
shares, which are now being qu 
on the unlisted dept, at 87 to 88. are 
cumulative and participate in any ad 
dltonal dividends over and above 7 
per cent on the ordinary shares, which 
are quoted at 42% to 43. The 
pany Is earning over 16 per cent on 
the common stock after paying the 7 
per cent on preferred.

4.00 Canada for crop
Proprietor 0.02

V6.00

WAVERLY HOTEL
FREDERICLON. uYb.

The best $1.0f a drfy Hotel In 
New Brunswick, fcomf of our Inst 
rooms $1.50 per t^^^Eleetric lights
and steam heat throughout.

JOHNSTON and DEWAR, Prop. 
Recent St.. Fredericton. N. B.

3 Northern0.00
0.00
5.60

THE MONTREAL 
STOCK MARKET

3 00 tion0.00
Bloaters 0.60

Fresh Fsh— 
Salmon. . . 
Halibut. . . 
Haddock. . . 
Codfish. . .

. . 0.00 0.16
0.10 0.15
0.00 0.02%

0.02% The preferred 
oted

See- i.... 0.00
Fruits.

Currtnts. per lb. . . 0.00 
Currants, cld. bulk . 0.00 
Dried apples . . 
Evaporated apt 
Evap'ted Aprlc 
Grenoble walnuts . . 0.14 
Evap’ted. peaches . . 0.12 
Marbot walnuts . . . 0.13 
Prunes, Cal
3 C’n. loose Muscatel 0.07 
Choice seeded Is. . 0.08 
Fancy do . .
Valencia. . .
Lemons .. ..

Figs.*.
Cocoanuts. per sack. 3.25 
Cocoanuts. per doz. . 0.60 
Filberts .. .
Pecans ....
Almonds .. .
California oranges. . 3.00 

Grain.
Oats, Canadian. . . 0.64 

! Provincial oats . . . 0.00 
Beans, hand-picked. . 2.60 
Beans, vellow-eyed. 0.00 

8 Hops.
Pr< ssed hay, per 
Cornmeal. In bt 
Middlings, small lots

backed .. t* .. . .28.00 
Middlings, car load .27.50 
Bran, ton lots bagged 26.00

J

0.07%
0.07

By du*ect private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh ft Co., 111 Prince William 
Street, St. John, N. B., (Chubb’s Cor
ner.) Members Montreal Stock Ex
change.

No. 2 rye—barley. . 0.06 
pies. . 0.00 
ots. . 0.15

0.06%
u 09 137.0.16 to0.15

Morning Sales.
Canadian Pacific Railway 10ft

186%.
Canadian Converters 100ft 47, 5 ft

0.13
Manitoba bran $21 

$24. 
$22.

0.00 New York, Aug. 16.—Liverpool was 
not encouraging this morning, the for
eign market showing 5 points loss at 
its opening, whereas it was due to 
come 1 point up. The feeling was 
bullish on reports that no rain had 
fallen in Texas on Sunday and that 
there was a more active Inquiry for 
spots at the interior. Later In the 
day it was commonly reported that 
certain large and 
ests had settled 
by agreement and held themselves on 
the bull side for the immediate fut
ure. Our market was up 10 points 
from Saturday before the finish of the 
opening call and this advance was 
maintained. In view of the unfavor
able reports and the morè favorable 
attitude of the spot interests as In
dicated by the better inquiry for spots 
as already noted, we are now more 
disposed to buy cotton around these

0 06 0.09
NEWS SUMMARY.0.07%

0.08% 47.
Crown Reserve 26 ft 400, 25 ft 400, 

100 ft 400, 500 ft 400.
Detroit Railway 5 ft 711-2. 10 ft.

71 1-2, 10 ft 71 3-4, 25 ft 71 34. 25 ft
71 12. 5 ft 71 1-2, 5 ft 71 1-2. 25 ft
71 1-2, 50 ft 71 1-2, 15 ft 71 1-2.

Dominion Coal Prd. 1 ft 118.
Dominion Steel Com. 25 ft 45, 100 

ft 45. 50 ft 45 l-ft4, 25 ft 45 14. 25 ft 
45 14. 25 ft 45 14, 50 ft 451-4, 50 ft 
45 14.

Illinois Pfd. 5 ft 95 1-2.
Montreal Power 20 ft!23 34, 20 ft 

123 3-4. 25 ft 123 34.
Montreal Street Railway 14 ft 

215 1-2. 20 ft 213 14, 5 ft 213 1-2. 10 ft 
213 1-2.

Nova Stocla Steel Com 15 ft 711-2.
Portland Cement 12 ft 182. 3 ft 182, 

3 ft 185, 1 ft 185, 1 ft 185, 25 ft 185, 5 
ft 185, 20 ft 185 1-2. 20 ft 185.

Montreal Steel Bonds 2000 ft 100.
Dominion Cotton Bonds 5000 ft 102.
Switch 10 ft 89. 10 ft 89.
Toronto Railway 5 ft 125. 5 ft 125.
Toledo Light 25 ft 10 1-2.
Twin City 50 ft 110, 100 ft 110, 50 ft 

110. 50 ft no. 50 ft no. 9 a 10934. 
25 ft no. 8 ft no, 10 ft no. 50 ft 110. 
50 & no. 50 ft 11014.

Textile Com. 25 ft 751-2. 75 ft 
75 14.

Textile Pfd. 50 ft 1081-2, 50 ft 
1081-2.

. . 0.08% »

. . 0.06 “
0.09 deemed necessary

bacMtnp. t« jamguJ Ujto

ET'ih. Mn-1;-
-the Nap* are not nearer 
* for II the rest had played 

ently a* be. another atm 
told.

By direct private wires to 4. C. 
Mackintosh ft Co.

Cheese strong0.06%
0.00 3.50

• New York.
New York. Aug. 16.—Flour, re

ceipts 25.743. Exports 5,392. Wheat, 
receipts 42,400. Exports 3,000. Spot 
first. No 2 red new 1101-2 nominal 
elevators No. 2 red new 11 1-2, prompt 
delivery: No. 1 Northern Duluth old 
141 5-8, No. 2 hard winter new 112 5-8 
fob afloat. Corn, receipts 25,725; 
Exports 4,880. Spot strong No. 2 new 
mixed 63 3-4 winter shipments. No. 
2 yellow 791-2 elevator: 80 nominal 
believed. Spot steady. Mixed 26 to 
32 pounds. 48 nominal. Naturil 
white 26 at 32 pounds. 471-2 at 50. 
Clipped white 34 at 42 pounds. 52 at 
581-2. Beef steady. I^ard firm. 
Western 18. 6 at 119. Pork firm.

Sugar raw firm. Fair refining 
centrifugal 96 test at 411. 

lasses sugar 333 at 336. Refined

Butter firm. Receipts 5,642. Cream
ery specials 27 to 27 1-2. official price 
27. Creamery extras 26 1-2 to 26 34. 
creamery thirds to firsts 22 1-2 to 26: 
process firsts to specials 22 to 24 14: 
western factory firsts 211-2.

Eggs.—Easy. Receipts 8,884. state. 
Penna. and nearby fancy hennery, 
white 28 to 31: do fair gathered 
whites 25 to 28: do hennery brown 
fancy 28 to 29: do fair to choice 
gathered brown 24 to 28.

Potatoes—firmer: Long Island per 
bbl 175 to 225: Jersey 125 to 225: 
Southern sweets 200 to 300.

.. .. 0.04% “ 
. .. 0.10 "

0.05%
0.12 New York. Aug. 16.—Holiday on 

Paris market today.
New Haven's financial reorganiza

tion plan force Central New England 
denied by Second District Public 
Commission.

Governor Hughes says United States 
is on a wave of prosperity which will 
be greater than the last.

Supply of wheat In Germany short.
Mr. Harriman now in Paris.
Iuong delay probable for Income tax 

to the

4.25
0.70 Apowerful bear lnter- 

thelr October shorts
.. 0.11 
. . 0.14 
. . 0.13

0.12
0.16
0.14 In Pittsburg they hail 

the sensational second i 
the big thunder Wor 
linn* Wegner mont piny 
twoupot*. hut thin Md s
1 oeo^andlepower seurct 
dark night. A wondertn 
hitter, be forced neW11 
abUity. and despite his 
the steed Inès» at a enter 

» heaviest ere.
Harry Krause, the le 

traduced to the America 
Connie Mack thin veer, 
«might games hetere h 

• to defeat, tens nnhernV 
elates be was fortunate

Wh v does your mm- 
jietitor advertise ? j

BECAUSE a
•stun* new*’ svri

-licit list I./:; oil 
of

Tal m ve
to more 

miners in 
s morning. 

mi and have 
Frtisin 
you.

4.00!
tic market. Selects0.65iled

0.00hbitj

means a |'i> 
sage froimhil 
than Ljfx) 
this.it 
Pliot»^

2.65
3.75

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE... .. 0.16 
ton 11.00

0.17 amendment 
stltution.

First Installment of $50 per share 
due on new American Woolen prefer
red stock.

President Smith denies Louisville ft 
Nashville stock Issne.

Twelve industrials advance 41 per

Twenty active rails advance 7 per

Americans In London strong, with 
continuation of the upward movement 
In Union Pacific.

General London market firm and 
copper stock strong.

United States con-
' 12.50 
“ 1.80 By direct private wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh ft Co.
ags .. 1.75

“ 29 00 
“ 28 00
" 27.00

Miscellaneous. JUDSON ft CO.358
Bell Tele.............................
Can. Pac. Rail.................
Can. Converters. . .
Crown Reserve...............
Detroit United..................
Dom. Tex. Com.. . . 
Dom. Tex. Pfd.. . .
Dom. Coal...........................
Dom. Coal Pfd..................
Dom. I. and 9.................
Dom. I. and S. Pfd.. . .

I Dom. I. and S. Bonds. . 
Dom. Coal. Bonds. . . 
Haliifax Elec. Tram.. . 
Illinois Tree. Pfd.. .
Lake Woods Pfd...........
Lake Woods Com.. . . 
Minn., St.Paul SS Marti
Mexican.............................
Rio. Common....................
Mont. St. Rail................
Mont. H. and P.... . . 
N. S. 8. and C. Com.. .
Ogilvie Com......................
Penmen.............................
Que. Rail. Com.. . . 
Rich, and Ont. Nav.. . 
Toronto St. Rail.. . , 
Twin City Rpd. Trst..
Toledo Elec.......................

Banks.

146 at 361 : Mol THE COTTON MARKET... 186

Barrels.............

I Per gross . .

0.00 46 New York. Aug. 16.—Cotton spot 
closed quiet, five points higher, mid
dling uplands 127.5; middling gulf 130. 
Sales none.

Cotton markets:—Galveston, steady. 
12 14.

New Orleans—Quiet. 125 14 
Savannah—Quiet 12 14.
Charleston—Nominal.
Memphis—Nominal, 12 14. 
Consolidated net receipts for three 

days. 3,324; exports to Great Britain 
6,836; exports to France 1.165; ex
ports to the continent, 3,485. Stock. 
189.738.

0.00 399The
Standard

Matches.
. 0.42

Molasses.
Barbados (fancy). . 0.00

“ 0.45 % THE NATIONAL 1
106

76" 0.34 * Pittsburg. Aug- !«-—S118Oils. Pittsburg - • 
Ne<cJl^dke«id Sth aw*»’

Batteries—Willis and
shewn asd Meyers. Tt

45% 45Kerosen 
Pratt’s Astral 

! Ches’r and White RoseO.OO 
W. W. Archlight. . . 0.00 
P. W. Silver Star. . 0.00 
Linseed, bid. per gal. 0.00 
Linseed, raw, per gal 0.00 
Steam refined seal . . 0.56 
Olive 
I»ard.
W. Vo. black .. .. 0.16
Cylinder..........................0.67% “ 0.80

" 0.35
.. 0.08% " 0.12% 

" 0.63

e;129%0.00 “ 0.19
* 0.17% 
" 0.17
* 0.16% 
“ 0.67
* 0.64
“ 0.56%

* 1.15 
M 0.80 
- 0.19

95%
Afternoon Sales.

Canadian Pacific Railway 25 ft 186. 
Crown Reserve 200 ft 400. 300 ft

97
115% see. has been appointed 

Col. John E. Hamilton, as United 
States consul In Cornwall, OnL

to
95

400.95
THE AMERICAN

Washington. 
Washington - 
Philadelphia..

Batteries—Jol 
Ktante and IJvSngstoe 
Umpires—Egan and Bi

NEW ENGLAND

At Lynu—Vyau. 3;

Detroit Railway 25 ft 711-2. 25 ft 
7114. 25 ft 7114, 35 ft 7114. 15 ft 
7114.

Dominion Steel Com. 10 ft 451-8. 
25 ft 45 14. 25 ft 45.

Lake of Woods. Pfd. 1 ft 127. 
Mexican Power 25 ft 72.

129%
1441.05

“tjj
iaeon. Ol

71% ROYAL KENNEBI0.72 18 YACHTx MONTREAL MARKET NOTES.

(By Direct Private Wires to J. <X 
Mackintosh and CoJ

90% CBoston. Aug. 16.—Butter strong; 
northern 291-2 to 30; western 29 to
29 1-2.

Fresh beef, strong; whole cattle 10 
to 101-2.

Brans strong 245.0 to 250.0 
Cheese steady. New York 151-2 to 

16. Corn steady No. 2 yellow 81.
Eggs steady, choice 31 to 22; west

ern 25 to 27.
Flour steady, springepatents 640 to

Hay steady. No. 1. 22.
Lambs steady. 11 to 141-2.
Lard steady, pure. IS 1-2.
Mixed feed steadier. 26 to 29.
Oots. lower. No. 2 clipped white 49. 

Pork firm, medium backs. 232.6 to 
235.0.

Potatoes firm, white 215 to 225. 
Sugar firm, granulated 51.5.
Veals 13 to 14.

MONTREAL COBALT AND CU^RB 
STOCKS.

213%
123% be h5diat

*. J'uesday
■ybcfj

Cod oil.............
Castor oil.. ..
Turpentine. .... 0.00 

Provisions.
American mess. .0.00 " 26.00
American clear . . .24.00 “ 26.50
Domestic............................0.00 “ 27.00
Am. plate beef, duty

0.32 A the Club wfllCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 70
Montreal Power 30 ft 124.V* rening. 17th Inst..(By direct Private Wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh ft Co.)
High I>ow Close

Wheat.

Montreal. Aug. 19.—Discussing theMontreal Steel 25 ft 214.
Nich. ft Ont. 3 ft 82 1-2, 25 ft 8134. 
Toronto Railway 5 ft 125.
Twin City 25 ft T10.

54% at 8Intentions of the C. P. R. directors, 
Jaffray and Cassels say:

“It Is said that at the annual meet
ing in October an

56% ByA 81%
8. KEITH.125%

109% willPenman 25 ft 54 34.SePt............
Dec...................
May .. .

..100% 99%
. . 97% 96%

. ..100%* 100

Kept. t»i. .. .. . 67 65%
Dec.............................. 57 55%
May........................... 58 56%

Gate.

99% U I10% V* :17.26
Canadian beef . . . .15.50
Lard, pure..................... 0.16% “ 0.15%

.,0.14 
. . 0.00

paid “ 17.50 
" 17.50

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.100 686.
Commerce............................
Hochvlaga..........................
Montreal..............................
Molson’s...........................
Merchants..........................
Nova Scotia... . .. . 
Quebec...............................
Roy»'...................................
Toronto.............................
Township................ j .
Union of Canada. . ..

184 Furnished by J. C. Mackintosh ft 
Cora direct private wires.66% Cheese old. ..

Cheese, new. .
Onions, new..................0.00

Tea. ft
Congou, per lb. . . 0.19 
Oolong. .. .
Congou, per lb. finest 0.18

Granulated, standard 4.75
Austrian, bags..............0.00
Yellow.......................
Pulverized sugar.
Parts lumps.. ..

M 014% 
: o.i2% 
" 0.03

56% TïïïiHI 157% 204 'lj
* New York. Aug. 1«.—Union Pacific 
continued to be the centre of Interest 
In today’s stock market and the gen
eral list followed closely, although not 
In so great a degree as the wide and 

erratic movements of that speculative 
leader. Union Pacific opened strong 
and In the first half hoar established 
a new high record

tw1,

Igl
SeP<
Dec.. .
May...,..................41

Pork.
dept......................... 20.80 20.55

17.47 17.25

. . 39% 38% 
. . 38% 38%

38% %m 0.16 
. .. 0.25 “ 0.40

“ 0.24
38% xvi123%

228%40% 40% I yf/A
20.80 “ 4.80 

“ 4.55.
“ 4.50 
- 0.06 y 
** 6.76

Jan. 17.40 133%
4 20 thatMONEY ON CALL AT 2 P. C. COTTON RANGE.::tS some definite announcement of the

pany’s plans to segregate Its ln-I New York. Aug. 16.- Close—Prime 
cr can tile paper 4 to 4 1-2 per cent, 
erling exchanges steady at 485.05 

for sixty day bills and at 
demand. Commercial 
484 7-8. Bar silver 61 1-8. 
dollars 44

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh ft Co.

By direct private wires to J. C. M

«CHICAGO CATTLE. klntoeh ft Co. liIng the day. Heavy realizing 
appearance under which the stock 
sold off a couple of points, only to 
harden again 
buying. In the

Its
High. Low. Ask. Bid. 

05 12.08 
07 12.09*
08 13.10 

12.22

Ask. Bid. tintto 48645 Chicago—receipts 19,000. Market 
10 to 15 higher. Steers 560*760; 
hogs—receipts 26.000. Market strong 
to five higher. Choice heavy 785ft

Jan................... 12.13
March .. ..12.15 
May...............12.15

Floyd .. ..
Nancy*Helen ..

N. 8. Cobalt............... .. 74

.. .. 16 14
1 bills the People-------  830 8%

.. 39% 39 early part of the last 
nd heavier profit-tak

ing movement set In which uncovered 
little if any

Government
-------- Steady. Railroad bonds Irregu
l8Money^on call steady 2 to

Aug. 72 r#800. 12.17 S3 32
Sheep- receipts 30.000. Market 10 ::“*7

Dec. ...............12.15

05 12.14 Asbestos Pfd. 
Rhodes Curry

.. 90 88 and the price•- --to 25c lower Sheep 300*490- Lambs 
575*775 Yearlings 475*550.

12.12 43 42% broke precipitately to 4 points 
the high level of the morning, a07 12.11 87*

—r
X; i.:..-..: ft,-..

_ ■ ; -, ; -K ..

A GENUINE ARTISTIC PRODUCTION.

The WILLIS PIANO
Manufactured by the old established fl 

pany, Limited, which from its I 
ed eucceee with large up-to-date 
at Montreal, Ottawa, Halifax ai 

The degree of success th# has 
belief that pianoa Identified 
yend the ordinary. For furthfit- I 
apply to WILLIS PIANO AEbF 
JOHN. '
Also sole factors Knabe Pianofortes and Willie Player Pianos.

of Willie and Com- 
Enjoyed an uninterrupt- 
r Montreal and offices 

te from ocean to ocean, 
ours, seems to confirm our

iceptlen he 
factories A 
I local mjtr

y t Mile name possess merit be*
Initiation, booklets and price-lists. 
RGAN CO., HALIFAX AND ST.

Dr. John 6. Leonard,
DENT^Ty/

’Phone Ma
15 < .nartotte street. St. John.
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1THE VILLA MODEL RM6E
! Second to Non# M

Emv ob-Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Dra^f Removable 
Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockaeh G rep; Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you to have stairs promptly.

Before purchasing call in and insp^t our line of Stoves 
and Ranges.

■ ..

SPORTS TO TURF, THE RIFLE, 
TO RING

TO BIG LEAGUE i
:

GAMES
Guarantee wita^wery Range

TO LISTEN AND TO HEED THE CALL OF TO GOOD ONES
BATTLE WITH 

THE TARTARS
J. E. WILSON, Ltd.

17 Sydney Street.•Rhone 356.

Protect youro.lt/lj
on. So. uo u/eot 
to BhoryZrn polloloe loeweS.

/^frtnee WHIIam Strife

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE-

rlns your vsea- 
in oeelSint pot-Fredericton. Aug. 1^-Qro.t tMnp 

ore looked tor In the hMoSoll Une »
morrow and Wedne^.y wh.n h. 
Moulton team, now leadins the Mi»o
State League. *» i"
hero. It le expected that Dick T»

McFarlaoe will be baot; in Uw same.

srîstrÿ.ftrSKs
Kivu’"»»” o' SaSo Vs:
Ss.'-jï'sJï asr-swm. •■î.ÿ'Sî.'ï.'î'a.i.,

See TILLEY & PAIRWEATMER, 
St John,

ERTISESUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MENhxV .——IT PAYS——y
At least 6,000 people pans through tt/Clty Market dady. 

A few of the best AD. SPACE!# therAro now vacaUd. For 
particulars apply to

Me Le * J. T. MCGOWAN LM, ^

'*• 1 «' v\;C'f
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■ 1te '-W For CAMPING PARTIES 
, Canvas Cots, ■ 
jjPMows, oto.

alternating at 
the batkv> On Friday, Houlton took the lead 

League by beating nap 
their homeMaine I

py Iott’a Caribou team on 
arounda.

in the■ mM 5*»S1 Wire Cots, 
M at r esses,\

' RACE FOR 
THE CARTER'S 

POINT PLATE ™IM MBiüi 
19 YACHTS 

IN TRIALS 
FOR PLACE

».

V HUTCHINGS^&^CO.^ s|mt

the big fellowa. The average acout In 
the courae of a month will meet per- 
haps two or three hundred players, 
all more or lean claaey. It takes aome 
knowledge of the fine point» of the 
game to pick out one or two men 
from this bunch, who will be able to 
stay In faster company.

. . ,a I west, a acout arrived and for a couple g0me elx years ago, very few teams
defeated earlier. Maybe a0-,.0f days watched |he work of the team thought It neceaaary to employ a
star batters of Han Johnson a organ! there He endeavored to keep his man to travel around and watch play-
ration who bowed before hla cem I ^ ( ,*eret. but an old timer who er, of courae, every team had a num-
nlng declare it waa luck *n<l » happened to be on the nine gave the ber o( experts acattered about among
more on the aide that helped mm iw^ awuy He eae attracted by the tha league, who. If they chanced o
through. ______ playing of an outfielder and decided eee a likely-looking youngaler, would

pincinnatl National»., that he waa the man he waa after. pal lhe manager wlae, but to-day, so
.Official ®c°"trtC'?tb”,acceM of one But he did not mention the fact, desperate lia» become the hunt for

No small part of the on There waa an Inflelder on the team b, |,,agUC timber, that there Is not
04 . El ..™to tbiti 1» the who <u In the habit of polling off 8*lub ei,her of the major organl-
the ability of It» *'“Uts. th L y8 and the aklrmlaher asked zatlon, tha, has not a couple of men
T’îlnê nut to lîktiy material. U the manager for hla price on him. The „„ ,he road looking after their in-
Iowa or league too Ure,t‘'

ton,r,M»y Va .tar ball Ptoer STw'^dto take'the ptoyer “*" Player*

ssg^Sslssxssvg
worthy ecout whom ch““ f* two wMhs later the Inflelder

sstr S&£ «srt
helr But It le Not. ^e"^ne0nLd ro U g^t

Look, Easy |«a™ m , — „{ dicker and ont-
To one not acquainted with the llfc. | 

the work of a acout moot look very 
easy end pleasant. It would seem that
traveling about the ««““TT-there I» another point to he 

with all expenses paid. | . « e ynao who » on the
desirable sort ol a Uto “t*a nnmber of men and

1 not one of them .how, .officient elm», 
be bus put his club to great expense 
•II for nothing 9ay, for Instance, heïetWcmïït and tend, a player to 
is on me c— ,h, eastern

will cost

eoM/A'rf
hf*»rweJV

Few are the youngsters who break 
Into the big leagues and achieve 
prominence aa ball player, of nation
al repute. The difference between 
the fastest of the minor leagues and 
«*« major organisation» 1» oo great 
that the men who do break thJou*!j 
must have "clasa" etlckjjig out all

Pr-«£«r?SrSfm«e‘^"trs.«;v-
^.nTrl’^r pj^rjn the 

leagues they spring from come_ to 
the concluskm that, all un»uaP®<>Jcd’ 
they were associating with uneung
^*OfC all the men drafted or pur
chased by the 16 major '“g”et^t* 
last fall, hot few have tt“ract“ 
wntlon to themselves the country 

‘wide. Many have, upon OF**1. ' 
their name In big type, but they 

the noise that is heard 
ew men 

sensa- 
number

MANY ENTER 
FOR LATOUR 

REGATTA

SiWMMm: This, the second race, for

“SSSfe
kïnnX»ïïi

TS/C.-S-S?
to he sailed one each year. I,ur “f 
ISOS 190». 1910, to be awarded to the

sc—*“sr~

■all*V
ll»K

Born, not Made.
'V

Why do we not pain by the little 
country village., where they have a 
nine that playa the team from the 
next town every week? Because the 
baseball expert knows that ballplay
ers are bom, not made, and there Is 
no telling where another Wagner, La- 
lole or Cobb may be holding forth, a 
star only In hla little township 
through the accident of chance.

Then there la the competition with 
the outposts of the other teams. A 
heretofore unheard-of chap will pitch 
a no hit game In some minor league. 
At once the scouts of alt the teams 
will hood for hit city to look him 

three of them will be 
will start

areu't making 
from coast to coast. The ne 
who have created a national

bn

iwarSsHr?•who has been clouting the ,ea'h” 
hid enough to reach flrst P^acejn 
the list of American League hatters, 
la another youngster wbo has on 
Soared himself to the honte fan».

nie Mack'.^ooUt^dom wln^th pe^ 
3‘ ,2. upon 'the shoulder» of the
"SïîM^keUlc W b.y- 
andhe's only a boy m Umt-kM
Ï5 2mea2nnhou2ea h7„, Mg 1^

experience,

'

gyiSSStr^•î« lf X rest had played a, consist
ently as he. another story might he

tion

ESTÉLL BOY 
A WIMNER AT 

CLEVELAND

bis
(«htld* of tbo iP'iisohtmrst Ya<-ht
Club. Brooklyn. N. Y, «»jd o»<£ <o tÿ j |/PTmi|P| |M 
crooner, owned and willed by <. j- iff tT|"UkI IV 

(Adams. 2nd. of the Eastern Yacht |\L 1 VllLL Iv

PREPARING 
FOR NEGRO

In the second division, the Kllcn.
r1nÜL»yPh.:r «
p, Curtis, it., was first seross the

ment With very few exceptions he --------- finish line In the first and third races
ban unlimited authority oo far as m ^ 2,16 M, the prize 1ro1 4hd was second In the ,
money Is concerned. If be believes ^ pm|jK<# wb«, Th,. K>1 took the secm;d race but dH
the pitcher will !" •JEft?ZL,"u b, the 9prlnghl1l «tables, road- wtife own"d h7r’sl-h Idrrlng.
STSS ^»7p to tite mark, we» ^«r.tjur, ^ ^ ^ M™.**** IZ

suKTiss«ratsa.""’ £ployers. Some m»-n will Immediately \ioc. driven by Tommy __________ - - —
nail any player who performs such v Ssems. driven by Mr. Mat’d* . ! naffll 1a remarkable stunt, Vroriâeé. ol ^ despatch has the (< CAPPCD Ufll I
course, that be ha» a f»r'>rable pa«t tow||j|. m the rate: old wUUULIi " ILL
record, but the general run wish to ^be Onward Silver fast 7*** . \wait and see a nan perform before reWmaeh9B, was i*rn*4 tss£ ***\ q— ml S VCI1 
committing themselves. »„<! be ram»* home I» RF PUlT til

The «Uiofaction of Unding one making » Zl after Db ■ fcJl ■ 1^

AT PICNIC
Telex»»'bu», b- », by ______ ] jjj of wood . ilftthg.

' > 1 --------- iir-nte. (hat be «!•««!« th#
Son-adtrjr t»[ceor^J,>' . J , , axrabged by fhe!ew, „ stroakly *« ever but

Hll*®;* *h‘ .........4, 1 1 goo, of Ragland (M»r!i,orf,ogh lods-1 æ is getting
Almad'Sf. » ft » % % 4 r i^iintr nu >*■ Wallers fjattdmg j mattw the middle sciebt Hmff In fh •FM»« see fw WkKdlwe Wow. IWW w. V- » « ‘iSflfetowSS n4( will ond«m.,...ily »„h u, «bed. bn! d*#»«r

Chief I tame Warden w J. Ibw« ar Flh*J Mg'- * "lotir». > . . * |2 rbe we,si ukiqie aad Inlet-*'it,« 1B,„„l to fedor* w rtmelt teW eUter»
rived I» the rity “ "w"T!V MS M. : Slip,,.72 aw »iewkJM» j—J,
teg to a Htandard reporter Mr. »>eaa Time, z. frginpg wifi f><' » footbwll
mM that be had )»st retorwed from fit Leo^ *. S~t w ^ p5av.fi mwb-r (hr ffilea
i'rcdx where (Same ‘ A #2222^«w Prlda^s^rar^ there. <rf' (b,. gbgftsh PoMbnll AmocffiWJ*,
Orr oo Bouda, arreeted Unr. ,tv Mlewl»» * WMrt ,o Ks- between two team» of fov
ttmitfc for .booling » bn" •oarjml The Z.1Z t»rh« w»! Mdî«V« be *-1er ted from oh» me»
of w awe. Mr. Bmllh wa. taken before jr22.w1.nnls « ^,,o( the (Mi,,-, a* MM t'wr,.
Hr Mean n* Chief game warden and le Z« '•-* ’'" “ •A.™,. Tv/„, J *, w.,,1* r. C; BHgrnv.
Bawd IV, and end». Nr. Dean *»ld,,b,^. time •*" la*th# i^rJsnth*»' f Aabfofd Vk-
ST Mr orr -a. k^plws ";al ' r* «' Totreehom A«mf'«* *'
loak-ont In M» frrttov/ fwr am* ad- atw two be»»* , |^i,e»<er *( «*i- F tV. t(ro«t»*
fence, and that -he game law.a. a W Claaa, »«'«♦ r.P«frV rtlchvltle F ('.; *biP*

being •tir'd'» obwerved. par»» r r. aw,hamate» *. Mark» V
Bxa.II W * by ..*«11» r ; K.I*rot A mar ear» P, ('.WaleaB

Exwwatvc prepamlto»» arc being • Allow»?__ __ r and Headtwgly Vk» P. <•
ewd- la Ucttier by the old bey» «d ra*L,jS7T7' " 1 t * » Î The liar arbor, r.»"b»B («M» hove
lug.fxofl and Oxford eoac-ly re altead ^ZfWL'tPh*» * * * » r> pxoatieed (he Paginkenea Ibetr »np
the rewalea at lb»*» eld home acaf .teeiw- JK, brin »«' „ =" " , **4 wM «1»? a a»me *»* »,
*w| There ar» abras eae’ liendred .Xeathera Way. ***** ok bed team fxeaa tide eMy nod aft
member- m the local axeedetiee who «arted wwev. at tag gem* >• «gkt*«ed ..T7
win attend. I w*“ ,r .. west* avogramme roaemt. of J» later i

........—rtrt,, tac hating a y ante for
yeas* beadb-ep. « Vvrorie ( ran* raee.
Set rates, sat* rsees, eta.

over. Two or 
faorably Impressed and 
bidding with the manager to land™ 
Then the scout has tp uae hla Judg-

and tbo

Can't Afford to Hake Breaks. ftxn Pratt, l»eo. A tig !«.— Stanley 
Keiibel -, 111 start east today cm » 
hurried trip to prepare to1 Ms boni 
with sam Langford, but messages re- 
reived FK-te b> ftleods »»y that ad 
will spring a Id* surprise to roe boa-
lag II», Ol, the e«rterft»re. iMrtead Of
taking » V», allot! to (M' wilds. Nejjdkl 
be* put himself In tirM-'fas* abapd’ 
*nd It Langford (Make b< I* ;*« « 

j fthri an easy math, he Is badly tbith 
| taken.
; Ketchel has-Jollowcd 

f raining methods pursued by .Jenrte*,
, wheyn lhe tettef t>sed W IfSlft t* (hj 
, mcmnfsins He has ^ 
fishing, and to addifkm, haw folkrweiF

ball games,

«-araarsTtfSg
Of hotel accommodatlona, aiWMUng
the greater part of your 
stuffy trains, or arguing with avaH- 

rninor league managers. One 
•Mae manager» that would al- 

dX blu. 22y They b« !b.t 
scout le la town and tm-

told.in Pittsburg they bail Joe Miller,g
iiîï MrtLepoI" SSd«r..d
îîSr he forced recognltiou by sheer

one of the big teams 
leagues. The youagater 
H,«d thousand dollar», while the 

of transportation, etc- will 
•mount us to no Incenslderale hgere.
Hnlf • doxen orsoh«d »“»•“{£ ^ 
will sound the haell of a acout» lue- 
o-iii if kp can tend • good man, 
iTgeta all the credit In tbe wortd. 
where ball players are so plenty 
ihaL is numerically--it 1» strange that « UT.^7s» get • bold with Player.

x

some of the
huT* Md then watching that 
make bis roarh In bis new and great- 
er surroundings, amply repays one Uir 
an the i rouble that must be eudorsd 
tu get bold of a real simon-pure ball

a Mg league
h“V2rr toause. the lefthander to ^"^wa'riL u'to'only by th. aae 
traduced to the American Langue by ^ mucb gipiomacy and tact ’hat one 
cimnle Mack tblc year, who^won ten ^ ahuda the pUyer be wtobea from 
straight games before he went ^ these fellows. Here Is a good

>°. mu» »». ». u» ^
.. % * 4
.. A %

6 SroCANADA WILL 
NOT TRY FOR 
PALMATROPHY

Vt Bro*-hton—Brockton-New Bedford 
‘‘Âif ïïwfon^-LawrcncwPaU Hirer 

/fUM HavcrblU—HavcrbfB. 2; Lowell-

> THE national league. / J

__ -,Batteries-w àllis nmlJB^m». ^ postponed, rain.

«T. YVES DEFEATED.

theaon and Meyers.
*

THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington.
Washington 
PbOadeli*!»..

Batterie»—Jo
Krause and Livingstone:

rinrlnaatl. Ohio. Ans- 15.—Over a 
mziie slow by a heavy rain. Ottawa. Ang- M.-A Canadien Iil? —m Hi he neat le Senytn to 

rase foe the Palma trophy thia year. 
The x-rotlxe i atom dire to ibaO. H 
A. after glr tog the mailer eonaMei»- 
lira. ha». U !» 
to seed the

Smallwood, the short distancePerry
vunaar. defeated fit Wes. the lens

ofS tart, by two and one half te^ at
lhe Cincinnati X

ood. dertdml MS
principally * ,WNEW EKS'-ANO LEAGUE.

At Lynn—Lynn, *:
l »»-lt*

HOP! THATS All!as 6 Ii»

GRANT OF 
NOVA SCOTIA 

IS DEFEATED
1PWW )«W

lw»é**”S2T

S PûCTfiJFS\«0„
xV*4

sg«w» SS.W T6 tMMi aseao'
-r«e* AT SIM*\^J t

—*
---- «Cv ,1 ill»:4?

Arietoed WtoeweU and Potoa».

« £! 3Ss
l

tfoto* tad -H

iplnea fomefrew.

—*

1l .

I

ny
\ *

5eg,

.91*000^000
800,000

mi
EDITH,

1

m
LMÎQHNES9Y. K.aV.a 
/AN HORNE, K.C^.0.

1U6INE88.

toraey for i

ment of Estates. 
SSHw-and Collection ol 
Rents, Interests, Dlvl* 

Bonds andMortgages, 
icurlties.

Bond required In any 
proceedings, 
bring to the Company.

VAflM, St. John, N- «.

5 P. C. jJOCK
«il 10, Jufylo,
80 each.
>N

baFn paying dividends 
ff trade relations with 
siness conditions In the 
iny’s equipment, an ar- 
111 use surplus power 
id a decided improve-

1,164,000
700,000

r & CO.,
set Private Wires.

ST. JOHN.

TON.

1ANO
of Willis and Com* 

Joyed an uninterrupt- 
Montreal and offices 
om ocean to ocean.
seems to confirm our
ie possess merit be*
klets and price-lists. 
1ALIFAX AND 8T.

Player Pianos

an Increased distribution 
d fund, to begin with the 
April next. Undoubtedly 
store have been pressing 
istributlons. How these 
ade is not yet clear. It 
t the directors have de- 
the land funjl to a fixed 

$25.000,000, and distribute 
ifter this.
•ary papers are being pre- 
» listing of the 7 per cent 
lares and the 
le Rhodes Curry on the 
Echange. The preferred 
h are now being quoted 
ted dept, at 87 to 88. are 
nd participate in any ad 
lends over and above 7 
he ordinary shares, which 
it 42*4 to 43. The 
ling over 16 per cent on 
stock after paying the 7 

preferred.

common

W6 SUMMARY.

private wires to J. C. 
8 Co.

t. Aug. 16—Holiday on 
t today.
■n’8 financial reorganize 

England 
Public

■ce Central New 
Second District

lughes says United States
■ of prosperity which will 
lan the last.
wheat In Germany short. 
ian now in Paris.
■ probable for Income tax 
:o the United States con

diment of $50 per share 
American Woolen prefer-

Smlth denies Louisville ft 
K*k Issue.
lu striais advance 41 per 

live rails advance 7 per

In London strong, with
of the upward movement
rifle.
ondon market Una and

L Damm. late of Tennes-
d appointed successor to
B- Hamilton, as United 
I in Cornwall. Ont.

NNEBI 18 YACHT
Cl

«eeUÆ^rf the Club wffl 
NaMRoms on Germain 
lay Svening. 17th inst„
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THE WAN

$T^6 WEATHER.

Maritime—iaettrl, winds, becoming 
towards evening In s’ WEESE flEWIK 

FROM E1 DISE ME EMIOIE
Stt Tht MAN DtmoMtratfnt f

»
TbNtt

Nllh TUB

SBdt®3S
Blenwhere Id rausda thn weather

IMU.hMH lhlh|
Piece—

Winnipeg....
Pelt Arthur.
Rhrry Bttuud.Bvia
otte we..
Montreal 
tiuebee., 
tu. John.

ÏI Eo oRazor Strop
............ttM. T°rD?®"tî F" lnv6lt|0a,len Under Oath To Be Made in the window of

ll ~The 01,16,1 Statement-Men'. Side Ot The Question. J

111»ui»tit»u» IB 68 ^ 1 y*

^liSi ÉipsE
hour, in the .tale, east of the Ml..!- ul tt.rr.tt un hfa"î'1 awolhted »»“? of this fact at he time th?y K. WaSSOh.
»l»»l River, except the Upper Lake î}î‘ n”,^u ain! 8 Bth ,ol'eman and unanimously Joined In redueetlna me
legion as a result of the tiastward h6ld All‘n assletant foreman not to accept Mr Kee'a r«l.n.iinn «Î,
ntovenient of a storm area from the clalm^itfia*-^', a ,ïllF malcontents they did not believe they *sald l'hît 8

Thin disturbance was the Ï.#IP1' "t,"dl”e •» ,he «m»any would sullsr In “e mean UKIjl EV
i^hiral Monday night over the middle .SiSffiS ?nd •’•Mar suited to the time. WE B l^/B B W
Atlantic States and It will apparent- «.m Ï" b f b««nt)a»sed over They Mr. Rea’s Rsslonatien I «Il VII yi

move north-enstwardiy attended hv *! damhhd an Investigation under “U|t" venin» f lîïfvmîl t‘k.« , ■■■-Ifllss/m
coest north St fflware. tl,! A,1“"11' Thp man who resigned are Mr. tho^the? tiled "ctl?" and »otlheDd FOUNTAIN PFNQ

The wmparature continued moder- il?!*", Mr. John Magee, Mr. O Mcaîllh hîh.,lLlL0,nî!d.M,1'' H,rry 1 *“113 FENS
be UoMSsl^Vb^ M^aV'1* ~ .«! j?, b'J~ “• ¥^5^ ................. «* "

fefct lîugland M Me S’ £ * H PRICE 89 CM

th?S-U«e» trnm «ft t mid ✓
J., to Portland. Me. 7 vaeaneles Immediately. îîîfmfn *5* M.h 8 r«d Alton who also Æ ,

How th. Trouble Iterted. -fïîwîlne, ht» infôSmÂt . i /iaat**ev^atdb^ Btaftisd «bout T o’clock meeting was afterwards held In the f*» r\ » a - 
ï «ÎP'MLÎs!!? rh>' Rerr called engine house and Mr. Andrew Osr K n/\IJ— 0 F>:.rcoKX,in„?MrEfc ffi L V» iNeison # u>

sy»Wfr-VMSWTtt. £ 0w- K,n«Md Charlotte Sta

M 5l.,fîantt,,r„r°n‘;tk..‘,ld ^
Allan to take his place. 1 eat awaiting the resignation»

Soon after Mr. May, one of the end badge» of the other men and have, - 
’■«‘filar members. Informed (he made arrangements to All the vacan- I Æ 
chief that he had resigned. Mr. Ma- de» Immediately. To All the vacan- 1 
ïtT mdiiîî'.iü*” A11“ '“'towed suit. Çlea caused by the resignations of I ÆM 
An Indignation meeting was subae- Messrs May and Magee I have an- I 
quently held in the engine house and Pointed Mr. Atchlaon and Mr. Dalton ™ " ’

'’“*oyd “bd Lobb an- two substitute members, to positions 
bounced their Intention of leaving, on the regular force."
There are eleven members In the com- Ashed if he was aware of the 
birr when at full strength. reason for the men resigning chief

The news spread like wIldAre to the Kerr said he understood they were 
chat ho houses and wai the chief not satiated with the appointment» 
topic of convereatlon last evening. The he had made but he WAe not prepared 
general opinion was etpressed that the to discuss the milter. P P 
chief had acted within his rights and fits Min’s itaev
of theneouncll° not lolnterferrwith unwn*lln»*“aiThnf.h|ll?fyl*W'2 *'f0 
hi. authority, h„ action would be sup-

m îj*e2 •“«.‘he position that while 
Mr. MoBeath has been n member of 
the totopâtifr for seven years there 

irter laet evening, said are other» of much longer standing
(h W t Z «1ll :h.2-.-h^,bne,ee»,*fenr,%ePOSonTho;
^f’Ç c'Æffin.rr* WUh** regard** to° ".Ir^Do^d they

“<« consequence .of Mr. Pred Km, membem'ThSm wu*als°J t'alk among 
Moee Compuny. hit- the men thet neither of the two se

ing sent In his resignation to me this lected by the chief were Atted for the
posltloo,

Min. Mat.
S4BS

M TA
60 TS
61 T6 add infinitely to the appearance of any house. 

If you are building or renovating any building be 
be supplied iu artistic and suitable h/dware. J/ 
We will be glad to figure on sjiocidhtloni

y

and let us show whatcans RE, any tima
•8I

W.H.raoRjE^CO.LTD.
N. B.I

investigate thisale In

broken LOT SALE ! *
-î™ ................

coast

ever sold at

*™«S«aWiïf
room for Fell

•Muelly true thet It MAY—end
yam. *rl •«’■««—jum half ,n«. s.v.r.1
ïe’îi! ih*'h^dn,l*1S'*,t •"» MO.

010 a while ago—and well worth It

V#*u like. But It la 
(you nothing, 
ral lots of ahPwtOilt far NSW England.

T„Ï2îï*,*,tKnatand—Rain 4

Basket Ball.

this afternoon tor ground hockey and A. GILMOPR, 68 KING STREET ‘
______ T*,Lofu*a AND CLOT Mi NO.

Gingham, a Prints, 
Ducks, Linéns, etc

fc Season Up.

nJî?li8n ?ambrics 16e‘ quality

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 fharimf. ik..

Currey Cass Poalpehig. 
Argument in the currey cage with

S/'toek, owing to the absence uf Mr. for ^irs currey C'' e#e nf tll,! cou“'el Real'
Judgment In October,

tnhHd,Si'n,t Î? the, ’’’.«’ter of the Hh 
“”bb .Pilot Pommlssiun, which was 
argued last month before the Rrlvy Wfl will not be delivered by the 
Judicial Committee of the council un
til after the long vacation In October.

To Toit Pire Alarm Ayitsm.
*• tU.Btt o'clock thle mornlhg Chief 

Kerr will connect the (lamewell fireS«twnjcars.Tsffita--*
latter at the roundhouse.

1.f

Sa/echief Rsrr Intsrvlewed.
Chief Kerr when Interviewed by a 

Standard reporter last evening, said 
several members of No. 1 rntnhanv 
bad resigned, 
discuss the m 
to the

12c.

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
and notice the
OFFER

1

»»
A Sprained Ankle.

taught his fnot between the rails anti 
bj' wrenching It badly. A coach was 
rent for and he was conveyed to his 
îl’fflï' Jh6fe was found that the 
ankle waa apralncd. Me will be laid 
OK tor some davs.

morning on account nf hi
engagements with the White candy A demand will he made hv the men 
Company calling hint out uf town and who resigned to have the Whole mat WEa business Maraa close a< « p. m.

Itatement Issued Showing To Depot Last Even-II rurnn^ri u 111 eavin« ‘"£f“S^oUowlJg^Khd/ginir °“

Cost Of Band Stand With ng By Artillery Band, Meet* I FI {RfMI’l IF 11 MEN’ê Rcqula » *«,. -ilM, 6
Missionary convention. Amounts Asoslvod. Balance ,n®* *nd Entertainments 1M Ifclil LUT | j|| $9 to $16 ÊUIT8, SALE PRICP^

“*'-“** ILOIMCFS II1(iJeSfBr™"M ’T*”***!'* Th" CM, ronwt Hue immj "ywe, e w,e,ta I i  ̂IIIULU IN aoyp' NORFOLK 0WTÂ

Mmîèss EFSàsFHfc S&HgSSl I III “u“” ”‘° - *4§"4 cSHliîF£r^S Idresl OCCfl8ions-Che « «fiStliiïî11 «£ M. RlhPreD, ’•"™gh the enterprise of the band, Pottf Both comnanles
tnrv hnd vr« c it ut',''<’r',,ny ,ecr"' «r««*«d last year In King Square! ï!t! * *'? ' ,'‘d,„"t. T*!11" H*M °«w 

. end Mrs. C. H. Horsman. The total oust of (he stand was ft ,£ s i1.at. •«« marched
t_____ —---------------------- 31*0.7f tnwnrds which subscriptions M6 ^fpot. headed by the Artillery
Imprcvemenfs at Rreemcial Hospital, “<• donations amounting to Bi.469.se P, !V,„ „A. . ".rf« "umber of the Mends 

tieputts to the Provincial Hospital b,,«" r«'clvcd. of this total them .îél.t "£rî 2fe,ent “d gave
Are being rnshed along a. fast OS ow b"ni1 ««ntrlhuted • »8>1.61 from The “J222 ,eed ”e- _ 
flMf. and the nothorllles expect thst .lh«1*' #*'1 tonds An urgent appegl iZfJL 2R«*£? »*",|0” .«* the Orand 
by tbe Aral of December they will be " *ftw ”””1’’ •« the clllitena to rurth- JP b"h I” o’clock this
completed tm The old Imrn'ls being "f <*«r*nse the contributions In order 2ÎÎÏ •'•*|,"on,n "HI be
torn down nnd s Ane new s rmh' ré 'bn', lh,‘ bl,‘nr* of fr.10.8r, may be Ï liter, h.*?!.»#- jf the
With a concrete cellar Is be m”<l« ”» EXrZLlZ "î11'*’' No. 12. who
erected. The new building will he . Tb<'. «Internent leaned by the band f£JWfÆI*<‘de* ^leasing programme 
ti*«d ns « barn, rArrla*<'hoi!*f and If follow*: ***fee of the contention.fàtkahùp. ftio Itwndrv building has Ï2R! tant o1 et*hd.. ,, tt ufi/Mt/h hold m Lïïiïl^ Pi** wii1
Wn completed nnd ta now in* nae t?a* ^^^Ipftona 9»*!, ,ftr meS},nf an(1 the L°hg
The wè»t wing whloh waa flimo*# #£' Inly 90.. $1,112 10 fr0,n flt- ^hn Mill confertally destroyed. I, aboZf nmZd « «rme, drawn7 from 'b' bl«-' »«**« on a number of
b« “d the work™ mittlîî b"hd '«»«*.............. *tM . d'd>‘«*’

le mîle'ïde'iqïr/Üu",rn'' *«'»“ *1» 
be proceeded with wlthoet delay.

MAKE
MtN'S

cm COMET HMD
m for m

An Able Preacher,Jÿ,eSUr8Sidr,Ht7rn',;h,Uffh wae
fitdckton, daughter at tbe late Mr. À. 

Stockton, Lb. t). tteV. and MrsfentKnh Mr‘- m°ci,on:

by ttev. IE TO WEI*
Ms August Sale to lay in a stock

ry <u“»hu ‘choo‘ *« “ *"“«
. 85, 7.50, 9.05 MO (0.45

MES"n
«

«A /V. HARVEY, ïîiL0t;<!° lmoSL%Wtïfr.

ABoys 
S uits For Fctll

J Two and
Throe PleoeWaterbury &

\,
Klfto strrkt, 
UNION ATBKKT Rising

r ;can a«jywflsawî fega

* blare. The companies
wHI be nnder command of Colonel AI 
'rr.’l Uodie,e< «■ John. At the close 
o< the meeting there will be gn excur
sion to the North West Arm with 

nights ap hosts.
, Knights will be twgy 

three days and are looking forward to 
a very pleasant trtp.

Afocfw/B ot Extram» Styllthness 
for Uttlo Mon.

i.dfd.dl là
fvMtln* a balance to be paid

îHSm:~ï œ'w ■ttjnaO
is|a*3 KaSgeESïJW.fSS I

A Beautiful 
Complexion

eUTlLAVl le need
la rein,

Boancffèbert.

XSuits Made 
Wrong Enough to Romp A bout!n

\ ttsfit'isrcÿ- I*xr‘'"'h
chaps appearance without redficting to an 
play t me frolics. M. R. ySuits for B 
as good materials and ca/ful, pains 
make them, and in this sh/wing we>l 
tonable styles for Boys’

the Halifax K 
The local

...to, C?*'- <lb '»<*’

126.00 com2*i.OO eon-tfnu p the little 
cat extent h'ig 

are built as stoutly 
iig workmanship can 

ibit all the most fash-

POLICEIM M'MMEE 
HAS El EIST1TE0

llidf) mas- 
coat sen the 

* the Aeelt flabby i
....... — u™» are followed
cÛT.HfSr?ÏL'ra<’,,t will result.

.00

mutuin.■ *
•ddsdjddddddd 2.00 
m44ddddddde in 

^4444441444444444 2.00

htffîeÆîM.ltt'fÆS Chïf cJffk !66ided Ye*,erd»y

?/"T"w*oéd’.,2« w‘w“ Wtowl’. Te 0h,< Olsmimd Fatrol-
’,on »*'"*■ ■!/..;!“TTT!!m«n Another Chenoe—Un«l A 2"..:::;:::::::;;;;:;; i ten On Permanent Force.

!»• n*Wt&‘4444444<444444444 ljl

?; V lîîîj****“*4444444444. j.W 
E ^nT\t*Axék‘““*4Ui44444H'N%rrtn:

pores 
but I:.00 Iflln.00

A flAfltV ONITICIBM.

Editor of the Standard t— 

fhe -n;rnlr.Trl^l<m._d^ldpd Ob for
F« toCTwSTel' Nh.?Æ
f;“p 'V'cntt,. eoodneted the™..7
SS&£?
S?. «K PShS

f, nnm-, „ ««S»Wof Sf'cïïsï^ -n!6S8ti6?j5SE£!*p;rf*,'

«V“ T*si9 «fffâçge» SUS* “ **■ ■“ " 6 «’&&,'flSSSise♦WAX McLy..1; *^dt"Z ■T^fd*y‘ I”

M1 w

t CLINTON BROWN,
iwfanBL. lyVO-PIECE SUITS

cuff°and pchdt et dfi ans "^ra i a h t" n" n fW *‘h °the” without’ some witl. fancy 

Saxonys and Tweeds^ various aL^nnfnd bloomer P»nta Cloths are ChevioJ 
ly stripes narrow and broad effects. Ages 7 to^fTrl^fS'^tfO to $8 BO*'

I three-piece suitsy I r"^«lSKtltt rr f"-v »•* »dÆ I ^xony, Tweed, j# browns ôréen and Gr^s Srmw ^TK^ CheviotA

*1 '^2to 'Z
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON Al I Khm irn ]

*t etc.

aanlAcic ef ^Waeh Occdc

IlEshMW

c<
|-U|

wll
pa
dal

cNamee had 
■■ihd he

Fad V4 «

iy
«markable will tlasa ofah It w

advisable tog» ae Sale etatta Ms o c !•«


